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Oak Mill -Mall to get new owner following bankruptcy
byNancy KeramIns

The Jan. 8 auction of Oak

Local police to enforce
new insurance law
by Nancy Keraminas

-

-

Mill shopping center properly
owned by Milton Schraiber of

edty not have a major effect on
matt operations, which aro oversees by a management corporo-

CroIre International will report-

tian.

-

-

Schraiber is nnder court order
so ase proceeds of the sate lo ses-

Ile debts .ConttnuedonPage28
-

.
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Motorists who have taken a
cassa! attitude toward a recent

insurance.
A gott oftocat police agencies

anta insurance taw are being
urged to make sore they have
with them proof that-their vehi-

indicates most depurlmeuls wilt
issue tickets lo molos-isIs who
cannot immediately produce in-

cIes carry mandatory tevets of

Continuedon Page 31

Maine Highs' tax levy up 18 percent;
Dist. 63 elementary up 22.8 percent
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F,om the
£Qt }toKLt
byBrdBesser
The more superstitious con-

test! death comes in threes.
Theres a trinity of mortality

.

-

taxhike-

25* per copy

:-----------

Fi-re.. hits..

MorIon

Ono-o

firefighters

fought an attic fn-e in a singte
family residence, 7800 Lake St.,

themorningoflan.2.
Accordmg to District Chief
Ron Ruehrdatiz, the house occn-

past, Ms. M. Sohn, was safety
evacauleti, but Tom Mandik, a
paramedic-fireman, suffered a

Tony Smigiet died this past

putted mmcte.
Twenty-seven firemen assist-

week completing the trio of

ed is entingnishing the btaze.

Nitra pnbtiC officials who re-

Cause of the fire and estimates of
the damgn to the house roof and
structure are under investigation.
Thebtaze wasstruekat9: 15 n.m.
Is another incident, about

bySheilyaBaett

-

Ni!es-area residents witt see

MortönGróve house

which strikes. linking three of
a kindsogether in lifes gazne
of poker.

cently passed away. Former
trustees Aug Marcheschi and
Pete Pezote died during the
pastweeks.

Residents
brace for

'

-increadud ss-tibet tevies on their
sent propertytan bitts, according
lo figuren from tise Cook County
if they wontd extinguish the fire Cterk's taxentensionoffice.
Most- etenilentary schurz! disintainwaitiugear.
Using hand-held entinguish- - tris-ls are asking for substantial
-

ers, the firefighters quickty put
out the blaze iti the driver's side
doorofthe 1983 OtdsmobiteTor-

boosts in their levies; one high

schoot district, Maine Township
district 207, is noteworthy in its
request for an 18 percent esealluntido.
luvestigusiondetermnsedthata . tion.
Out of 28 high as-hoot districts
short circuit caused the fire and
listed, rightareaskiug for a more
damage wail estimated atsyorl.

-

-

-

than ten percenthoostintheir levirs. In that group, District 207 is

asking for $45,141,000, an 18
percent increase Over die 1988
bitting of $38,237,527. By contrust, Ntles.Township district 219

is neekiug$28,489,778; a2,4$rcent rise over the 1988 request of
$27,805,892,
In elementary school districts,
-East Maine district 63 is request- ing $14,836,680 in tan funds, np
the
from
percent
22.8

Continued on Page 31

Lee Roy Cailisen
promoted to lieutenant

noon, Dee. 30, the driver of a
Tonys history in Niles par
allels
NUes post World Wart!

buming carpntted onto the driveway apron of the Morton Grove

boom.

fire station, 8954 Shermer Rd.
Lettiag himself into the station,
the car owner, a Wheeting resi-

His good friend, Ben Sosisowski, refreshed our memo. ry about Tonys gaining prommmcc inNiles. The Kirk Lase
Howardsise
area, is
Waukegan vicinity was being
developed for retnrning veteransaftcrWor!dWar!!. Forty-

Ihrec of Ehe ex-GIs who invested in homes in the area,
had their money absconded by

a developer. Ben said each
vearran loss between $2,000 so

$3,000, which was a kingly

dent, apologieed for isserrnpting
the fireïighsers' tunch and asked

Township to
distribute surplus
food Jan. 11
Maine Township wilt dirlrihUte

surplus government food

from t tO 3 p.m. Thursday, Jan.
ti, in the Maine Township Town

sam in those days.

Hall, t700
Ridge.

Ballard Rd., Park

The43G.I.stumed tssassorney Smigiel, who then had of-

avaitubte, but the township wilt

Sus-piso cheese is ao tosger

fices in Chicago on Is-sing
Park Road. Smigiel formed a

corporation which included
the 43 GIn. White they didst
get their money back, Smigiel

was instrumenta! in getting
them new money from Tatman Savings which rnsutted in

their homes being baitk The
formation of the corporation
Csntinued on Page 31

have other surplus commodities.
Recipients must bring their

surplus food identificadas cards
issued by Maine Township.
Those who do sot have identifi-

cation cards and woutd like so
participate in the govemmens sur-

pins food program shoatd bring
verification of residency sad
proof of income io she township
offices at the time ofthe dintribu-

ContInued on Page 31

.--Loe Hoy Callean, a 25-year veteran of the
Nibs Fire Department wan recentlypromoted to
the rank oflieutenant to fill u vacancy. Callisen,
a physical fitness enthusiast, stated that, after
25years ofbeing on the force, he is certain that

:
he has all the qualities it takes to lead men into
blazing infernbs. Picturedhere are (l-r) Commissienes- Scarlotti, Lieutenant Calleen, CommissionerClark and Commissioner Bruno.

---

-
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Pathologists' role important
in patient diagnosis
fleatinent for many patients
cannot. begin undI the patient's
physicianhas Sufficient andaccu-

dying atan answerin the mostef.
ficientmanner.
Pathology in divided ints two

rats clinicat and anatomical test main areas: clinical pathology

results.

Performing this vital role et
Resuriectios Medical Center are
there pathologists who help
bridge the gap between laboratoly science and practical patient
care. Edmund A. Petras. M.D.,
chief pathologist and laboratojy
director, Gleb Nedzel, M.D. and
Herbert Reiman, M.D. comprise
thelaboratory staff.
Together they bring mace than
101 years of specialized training

in laboratory testing of patient
samples and examinations of Sissse specimens,andoffer their experuse topatients physicians.
Typically, tisephysician who is
directly caring for the patient or-

tiers the tests. The pathologist
performs or supervises the tests
and then reports the results back
to the physician who uses the resuits to diagnose and tenet the patient.

At times the pathologist will
suggest additional tests to help
answer specific clincial questions

that the patients physician asks.
The pathologists education and
medical background can become
essential ingredients in solving
difficult cliulcal questions or sr-

.

.

8746

r
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sihle for the accuracy of all test

ssrgey.

tu all cases regular microscope

slides are prepared by specially
Cub Scout Pack 175 of St. John Brebeuf celobrased Indian
heritage month at fheirNovesnbermeeting. Each den participaIedin the activitybymaking Indian headbands and vests and performing a skif. Bear Den #1 is shown dancing around the campfire.

r
r

In the pant you would stand in line, waiting for a
teller. But now, AIMa, or Automated Teller MachInes,

have changed all that.

Stop by an ATM in a shopping mall, supermarket

or bank lobby, and you can do your banking with the
push of a few buttons.
Our ATM cards are FREE when you open your
Account. Slop by today and let un make ft "EAsr for
you.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE
A Mid-Citco Bank
suoi Dumpster Senos

The man was stricken apparently os he was getting ready to eat

pizza. Nues police went to the
home at the request of the vietim's brother. According to reporlo, the mon had u history of

NI-Gas delivers
record amount

òfnátùral gi

slides are then stitched by she pathologistforresulss.

A new development over the

uSi ecfionMedjca!Cenr

Places likè the Mayo Clinic

last few years is fine needle aspi- andthgArmedForçes Institute of
ration cytology, according soRci- Pathology in Washington, D.C.
man, who recently joined the are the principal recipients of remedical ceuler's tram of pathof o- ferraIs forbone and soft tissue te-

gina from the Mayo Clinic. A mors. Reiman now brings this

fine needle in stuckdieectly into a special expertise to Resurrection
region of Ilse body and cells are Medical Center.
ohtainedforsludy. Common sites
Another new development is
include the thyroid, breast, and imnssnoperoxidase staining (aneven deeply seated regions such tihudy technology), according IO
as thetung audpancreas region.
Pelees, chief pathologist and di-

Reiman reports that this kied
of study often cae give the surgeoa a clear indicalion whether
surges)' is warranted or not in a
questionable Situation.

which was the primary source of
the temor and allow proper senatment."

A fine needle aspirate ofa thy-

mid mass in another young female patient disclosed, with spe-

ciol slaining, an unusual tumor
diognosedbeforeheroperasaon so
thatthe surgeon could helter plan
theoperasiveapprooch.

formed on aulomatized, expensive laboeasoey equipment. lt in
also the respomihility of the pa.

coses.

on eqsíipment purchases lo keep
Resurrecioñ Medical Center
obreostofmodern medicine,

thologistsos advise odmiuistrotion

lo i.s cases, someone else in called Loti Geh.igs duieaie"

$137,000 damages so o Nues bar
which sued the village claiming
officials and police. officrrs harassedit.
According to village attorney
Richard Doy, Illinois Risk Monagemcnl Association (IRMA)
lawyers ace awaitiug Judge Wilham B. Hart's euliug on various
post-trial motions relative to

The company's "peak dey"
198,5 violated ils privacy, and
caused emotional distresS and rccordhadstood aI3.98 Bcf sisee
loss of economic advansage to Sao. 16, 1982.
the priucipals. Counsel for deExtremely cold temperatures,

twcen Jolyl, 1985 and Feb 3,

fendauls is hoping the award high winds, and the fact that these
will be reduced Io a nominal conditions occurred darieg 1hz

amount, contending that plaintiffs did not produce books or
records Io suppure their request
Centinned en Page 28

Legion Post 29.

gives gift of groceries
The American Legion, Nitro

number of autopsies has de-

Family Servicelobe used by famlies incrisis.
This is the third year the group

of surprise conditions can be
helpful to the patient's family as
wellas the attending physician.

The pathologisshas many roles

in medicine today, bringing a
uniqee expertise in determining
the diagnosis thus the primary
physician uses lo treat the paliens
mosteffecsively.

MDA provides more seppure for
ALS research than any other voluntasy health organization in the
world.

ALS Shacks the motor nerve
cells controlling muscles, cansing progressive muscle weokness
and wasting. It generally strikes
between the ages of 35 andliS.

The disorder cames death by

cies......

weakening visaI respiratory mus-

Northern Illinois reas (Nt-Gas)
deIiveredareeoetl4.Qlbilljon cobic feet (Bei) of naloral gas dur
ingo 24-heurperied sLa,ndcd uS
noon, Friday,Dee. 22.

lions of village esliplo)'ees]sé-

Northlown Post 29, and ils ladies
auxiliary donated one dozen $10

creasedover she last2ø years, bat
theystill romain animpoesanspare
of medical practice. The confiemotion ofdiagnosis or the finding

:

poling a Dec. 15 U.S. District
Courl jury judgment awarding

Another area of anolomic pathology is the performing of aulopsies by the patholagiss. The

MDAsearchesfor ALS cause

The Muscular Dystrophy As- the patient's family has develsuciation (MDA) has begun au Olted the disease.'
international research effort lo
Ross added, discoveriug the
ancover a inspected genetic geeeorgrnm webelievemay ancause forrases ofthe fatal neues- dcclie these 'familiar'cases would
mnscnlar diuorder amyothrophic greatly deepen our underslanding
lateral sclerosis (ALS) in families of all ALS cases and would adwith apriorhistory of the disease. vauce our search for a cure for
The announcement came from this devaslaling disease."
Robert Ross, RIDA vice presiThe initiative is the latest step
dent and execetive director, who in MDAo multifaceted research
statuti that 'in as many as one of assault against ALS, commonly

.

Most laboratory lesSing is per-

rector of Resurrection's Laborstory. With this tess, the pathologist is able Io differentiate
cancers fromoue anotherin many

Reiman comes to his new paA female patient in 1981, with
thology post at Resarrection as a o biopsy diagnosis of indifferonwidely recognized expert in soft SialeS! cancer located in lymph
tissue tumors and orlhopedic on- nodes next Io the spine, had o
cology. These tnmors involve she very grimoudook. Instead she is
extremities where muscles and alive and well," PeRus said. Spefatty and fihrous tissues would citi staining in 1989 proved Ihal
be. These tumors are care and the original disease was maligmake sp less than one percent of nanI lymphoma, a cancer much
all malignancies.
moreeesponsive lotherapy by her
Bone tumors are actually a lit. physician, Pelrus explained.
Ile bit less consmon than soft lisIn another case hislory a biopsae tumors included in that one sy of an enlarged lymph node,
percent,' Reiman noted. And in liken from the backoflhe neck in
the UnitedSlates there may be no a young female patiens, revealed
more than 5,000 softtissae surco- a canceespread from an unknown
mas a year. As a resull, uo one primary site. 'By special slaius,
hospitalin likely lo see vely much Pesos noted the pathologist
soft tissue tsmors in ayear or in a was able to direct the surgeoln to
lifetimeofanyphvsician.'
the nontsalpable thyroid gland

representing ltje, Eubtde, Bislro, p., Opif, Road
Village of Nues' iusurer are dis- nighlspet, which alleged that acAttorneys

Jewel gifl cerlificates to Niles

Itas shown ils deep inlercst in
serving the local communily.

Thsddeus Odshowski of 8016

N. Odell noted that while people
are aware that the crisis cale muy
be far lower in the suburbs, there
still are crises and the American
Legion dons nos wish these peopIe ignored.

Steve Daly, staff worker, noted, "The certificates will be well
sued."

Enrollment up in math,
science at Maine Highs
three Maine Toweship high
schools issued by the Slate of liii-

continues to be a top priority in
Maine Township High School
District 207," suid James L. Elli-

nais for 1988-89 show that eu-

Ott, Superintendent.

School report cards for she

roiltisents are up io mathematics,
science, and social science at all
three schools compared to figures
from 1987-88.
Enrollment in these cousues is
one area ir which the report cards
give factS aboul students, student
performasce, ins/unction, and finasce for she schools and for District2O7 for 1988.89

"Keeping the public well informed about the achievements
of the three Maine high schools

"By comparing Maiue Town-

ship High School Disliict 207
with the average school districs in

illinois, this school teporI caed,
required by the State of Illinois,
provides our moen way IO share
iefarmatioe," he said.

The report cards show 81.6

percent ofstudents in District 207
are carolled in mathematics cotopared to 79.3 lost year; 70.6 per-

cent enrolled is science corn.

Continu1,9p.'9,e
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Anton Smigiel, judge
and civic leader, dies

cardiac problems.

Bubbles Bistro wins
Pathologist Herbert Reimar,, M.D., prepares
a s/ide for observafion in the Laboratory al Res-

Anaul.nlen

Active in Nues during 1950's and '60's

The Cook County coroner's
office is looking into the death
of a 45-year-old Niles man who
was foond face up on she kitchen floor of his residence in the
8500 block ofClasa Drivejan 1.

tology. A cytotechnologist prepares and examines slides with
specimens from such sources as
the cervix for pap smears, spalam, nriee and other sites. The

Nowep.p.,

(708) 9663900

Nues death
investigated

the study of tissues or cell samplus usually obtained by a surgran or other physician and then
delivered to pathology. The pathologiststudies the tissue inanediately by performing a frozen
section and often makes a diagnosis while the patient is still in

EasyAccessloYour Money
WrthoutThe Usual
Withdrawal Symptoms.

60648

1IIinrs

results.
Anatomic pathology involves

trained technologists, and the pathologist will study the slides the
next day to arrive at a correct diagnosis.
Another important facet is cy-

MEMBER
Nnrth.rn UstIonI.

.4 n Indepe'nden i Coni m UUiIYJV4'H'Spaper Established in 1957

r. Shermer Ruad. Nues.

THrnucsLr,TncstsD,sx,JANUARy4,lg90

¡Lin g t r

Cub Scouts celebrate
Indian heritage month
-

and anatomic pathology. Clinical
pathology involves such fields as
chemistry, blend hank, microbi
ology, immunology and hematology, and mainly deals with tests
performed in the hospital's laboratoiy. The pathologist is respon-

.

i,

,

work week, all had an impactan
cuslomer's high deleaud for natoraigas.
This year's December lemperaturcs have been 34 percent colder
than normal.
During the winter monlhs,-Nl-

Gas delivers natural gas lo cusSomers from a combivaliou of
supplies withdrawn from storage
fields, as well as daily deliveries
from pipeline suppliers.

Anton A. Sroigiel, 78, a longtime Nites civic leader and later
chiefjudge of the Third Musicipal District, died Saturday, De-

nembee 30. Hz had suffered
stroke seseral weeks earlier.

a

Judge Smigiel was elected
Niles village magistrate in 1956.

Doriog these same years he

served as president of the Niles
Chamber ofCommerée. lu 1958
Judge Snigizl hetped orgauiee
the First National Back of Nues
and served as bank peesideet and
chairman.
Judge Smigiet also helped or-

,JsdgeAtslonSmigiel
gusize the Niles Firemen's Be- judge of the Third District MuneyaIent Assoesation and served sicipal Disteics, He retired from
asisspresidestforfiveyeaes.
Iheheochin 1978.
io 1966 he was appaiosed chief
Continued on Page 28

Cablevision to offer
Medicaid discount
Beginning Jan, 1, Cablevision
nf Chicago will offer a subslantiat!yeeduczdmie to Medicaidrz-

notreplace,any discounts thatare
now offered.

..

-

Those sebo would like lo parnip 15015-ial its.mfrvicdareá. - - -: licipase 'io Cablevision's MedieQuahfyiog individuals will be aid program will be teqsired to
eligible toreceive thelsighesl test- visit one ofthe company's sia ofel of non-prhutiìsm6able ilitevi: ticeS(82øMadison SI., Oak Park:
sien service for $9.95 per mouth, 5120 Belmont Rd., Downers
sod a $9.95 charge for slandard Grove; 1285 Haesrey Ave,, Evancable installation.
tote; óSORidgeRd., lOomewood;
These discounts repeesent o 7601 N, Milwaukee, Nues; 8306
sasisgs of up- to 50 percent on Cork Ave.,Justice),
monthly service, and even more
interested parties will be reon installation charges.
qnired to fdi out an application,
This program will supplement,
Centinued on Page 28

Sen. Kustra'
meets Lech Walesa

Nl-Gas, the principal subsidi-

sly of NICOR Inc., purchases,
transports and delinees natural
gas to more than 1,6 million castomers in the uorlhern third of Il-

linois, excluding Chicago and
cersainnorth shore suburbs.

Cat dies after
biting woman
A black cat learned it was unlucky to bite the hand shot feeds
it, "biting she dust" Dec. 26, after
nippisg the finger of a woman in
the 8500 block ofOriolo who had
been giving fond lo the slray. According to reports, the feline was
DOA at the Nues Police Department bot the circumslances of the
animaIt demise wem unclear.

BUGLE SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL WORKER

Thu Ongle lu soekieu n hiuh
school student tu uporeso on
Applu Muninlosh eumputor 21e

days utter uuhuol uud aller.
sato Saturdays. Must have B
average sr better. Saphumure
s

or Jaeior prnterred

Call: 966-3900

i-:

State Sen. Robert Kustra met recently with Polish Solldarity
leaderLech Walesa andarea business tenders to discuss financisl support and investment in Poland. The meeting was hosted
by the Pollsh American Congress, the Councit on Foreign PelaSinns, the Chicago Federation ofLaborAFL.CiO, the Executive
C/nb of Chicago, and the MidArr*.ar, Committee. At a luncheon he/din Wa/e6a'shonor, Kustragav.adonafln forSolkiarity
:: i,nPoiand.

-

-
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enior

SALE ENDS WED., JAN. 10

FRESH FROZEN

es

TIIEDUCLc,T51IJBSIMY,JANUAI1Y4, 1990

..

.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

MEATS

BONELESS

CHICKEN BREAST

TOP BUTIS

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Lillian Slominski among
Maine senior prize winners

s

e

II

LEAN JUICY

RULES OFTHE ROAD REVIEW
The Rutes of the Road review cosrse wilt be held ou Monday,.
Jan. 8 at 10 um. Theclass is areview oftheRules of the Road booklesgiven oui by Ilse Secretary ofState's office undatsoreviews what.
conld he on the wlislen exam for a driver's license. Advance regis.
cation is eeededandcan be made by calting theNites Senior Cenler.
at 967.6100 eCl. 376. Class location will begiven atthe time of regislralion.

.

BLOODPRESSURE
A free blood pressare program will be held foc Niles seniors 60
years and older on Wednesday, Jan. 10 from t lo 4 p.m. There is no

costtogetyonrpressnre taken andreservations anotreqnired.

29

s

SIRLOIN
PATTIES

La.

CHUCK

I.-

toaster oven. She's shown (left), with Santa

Claus (played by Harold Neiman of Des
Plainas), Maine Township Supervisor Joan B.

Hall (center), State Rep. Penny Fullest of Park
Ridge, and Boa Baum oíDos Plaines (far right),
who assists in the Senior Citizens organization.
Over 1,000 seniors enjoyed the holiday lunch.
eon at Brigantes at which time the Maine West
Choraliers entertained.

Maine Township
energy assistance
Masne Township Supervisor
., Joan B. HaS is remindiog seoior
CIllzeos, disabled penons, aod
. . oesdyvesidenls that they may ap
ply for fmaocial help from the Il.
,

... .
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bois Home Eoe

Assislaoce
Parloership Program (I-HEA1) at
Maine Township's Social Servic.
dO DepafllnenL

The progeam is open to resi.

Health insurance
is. older workers
is protected
Ifyou are65 or-overand working. yonremployer is required by
law to offeryou the sanie group
health insurance benefits that

denN

younger employees have, Thomas A. Cuein. Social Security man-

help paying their utility bills.

ager in Des Plaines. said boday.
This also applies if yourspouse

who .m.eel- income.
eligibility requirements and need

Poblic Aid recipienls also should
apply for euecgy assislaace
through Maine Township.
Aparlment dwellers whose
heat is included in their rent may
be eligible forthe subsidies.

To obtain income eligibility
goidelines and an appoinlment,
call the Maine Township Siul
ServiceDepaetmentat29l.2510
The energy subsidies ate pro.
vided throsgh a federal grant ad
ministered locally by CEDA
(Commnnity und Economic De.
velopment Association of Cook
County). Maine Township is one
of several designated application
siles inCookCounty.
Hall said, "We would not want
b see any resident of ourcommanitygo wilhoulheatthis winIer."
Applications will he processed

immediately and delivered to
CEDA so that applicanbs can obbaia energy assislance au qnickly
as possible.

HOW TO HAVE
A HAPPY RETIREMENT!
conducted by

Annuities Unlimited
On- Monday, Jan. 8th
from 7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
At- The Destiny Restaurant 1440 Rand Rd.
DesPlaines (1/2 block North of River Rd.)
For- Reservations Call Day: 380-2132
Eves: 998-8186 til 9:00 p.m.
Seating is limited
Refreshments
will be served
Admission is FREE

is working andcoveredbyau employee health plan, he said. Only
employers with 20 or more employees must make Ibis coverage
available.

Similar roles protect the eight

lo employee health insnrance
for people who are enlibled to
Medicarebasedon disability, Curin said.

Por more information, call Social Security at 1-800-2345-SSA
and ask for Use pamphlet 'Medicareand Employer Health Plvns."

Free seminar on
home health care
¡nsurance

SENIOR CENTER COORDINATES SNOWSHOVELING
The Niles Senior Center is coordinating a snow shoveling pmgram nsing y;ouths, ages 13-16, who are interessaI io doing show,
shoveling for seniors in Nileu. The fees will tange fono $5 to $15
dependisigon theamounbofsnow and sizeofproperty. The feewill
benegobiatedbetween the leen andthehomeowner. AuyNileu teen
hetweenlhe ages of 13-16 who wouldbe inlerested inparticipaliug

rninofalong nnrsing home slay.

The seminar will be held al

Cragin's Niles branch on Jan. 17
ut 4 p.m. The office is located at
7201 N. Harlem Ave.

Foe reservations, call mann
Pantelisab889.58l2.
Cragin Federal Bmsk, with as5012 of over $2A billion, Operales

24 family financial embers in
Chicago and the northwest and
western suburbs.

BABY BACK

RIBS

DELI

69

s

LB.

$229

LEAN

-

LEAN & TENDER

BUDWEISER
MILLER
COORS
STROHS

CHOP SUEV
MEAT

s

LEONS
BEER

SAUSAGE

BEER

69.

BEEF

LIVER

9

PRODUCE

2 4 12CANS

PEARS

s

.n.

k'

DEVEINED

$169
I ia
SWISSCHEESE
,

L

SKINNED &

ha LB.

WISCONSIN

REG. or LITE

1-1/2 LB.
AVG.

KIWI FRUIT

ANJOIJ

in

ter,967-6100,ext. 376,forfuitherinforsnntiou,

.

..

CAÚUFLOWER

CARROTS

LifeCenter
opens fitness classes
..

In your New Yearn resolution
togetinshapefor 1990?
Look no further. TheLifeCentrron theGreea healthaudfitness
ember affiliated - with Swedish

enhiles one to atleud Ihn other

Covenant Hospibal, 5145 N. Califoissia, is offering a full schedule

meine program for older adults

ofexercise classes for all filness
levelsandagegroups.
The seven-week program begss on Monday, Jan. 8, and con
tinnesthronghFriday,Feb.23.

ing music. Fee is $15 for six

. The LifeCenber's newest offer.

iegislaeginnerLightAerobicson
Mondays and Thursdays at 6:30

p.m. which rs a non-jnmping
class specifically designed forthe
hegsnser, pre.nalal, pout-partnm
orcnrrentnOn.exerciser.
Other aerobics classes are

Light Aerobics, Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 4:10 p.m. and
Heartbeat Aerobics, Tuesdays
andThuesdaysat5: lSp.m.
A Sbeetch for Life session on

"Why depending on Medicare Mondays and Wednesdays at
and Medicare supplemenis alone 5:10 p.m. nlresses suetching and
can endanger your savings" and relaxation to develop flexibility
"lIte sensible, economical means and rednce muscle/mind tension.
for protection through long-leon It is recommended for all fitness
care insurance are Ilse topics of a levels.
free seminar sponsored by Cragin
Fee for all the above classes is
PederalBank for Savings.
$28. Regiulrabion for one class
The seminar, enlitled "Chang-

es in Medicare," will caver the
latest developmenLs in legisla.
lion, sews on home health care,
and ways to avoid the financed

FRESH FROZEN

MILD

,

tuses

Travel committee will be meeting on Thnrsday, Jan. 11 atZp.m,
Oneday bus Irips forspring andsanuner will beon theagruda. Any
NUes senioris invibed to attend.

AVG.

BEEF STEW

SENIOR FORUM
SeniorForumwill meebon Thersday,Jan. 11 at 1 p.m.Wewill be
looking at spring acliviles und programs. Any Nilm senior with
suggestions is encoaragedto atlend.

TRAVEL COMMITTEE

LB.

12LB.

LB.

LB.

OR MORE

I

[o;;

89

LEAN GROÚND 3LB$

ELI3ERHOSTEL LECTURE
A lecture and slide presentation oil elderhostel will be given on
. Monday, Jan. 8 at 1 p.m. Elderhostel is a program which combines
travel and edncation classes. Advance registration is reqoested and
can he made by calling 967-6100 cxl. 376. There is nocostbo attend
thepresentatioo.

Among the luckyprize winners at the Maine
Township Senior Citizens December luncheon
was Lillian Slominski of Mies, who received a

$..9

.

nessions as well.
Otheroffeeings include Fitnem

done to big band and easy listen-

Another recent addition to the

and children are welcome. The
$30 fee covers six weeks with

BEER.

PIZZA

s
.

velopment llsrough fun activities,
music and exercise has three sessions ueparabedaccoeding to age:

.

-

Izôz.

12 INCH
SAUSAGE

. ,GANCIA

CARLO
ROSSI

ASTI

WINE

and may be done by calling the
LifeCenierat878.2
X5660.

giosalOrganBofIll00_

'
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SPRITE

$349
12 PK. 12 OZ. CANS

80Z.

WITIICOUPON
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.
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9c
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COCA COLA REG. OR

EXPIRESI-1O-90

s iI 99
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CORN
FLAKES

PKG

I SAVEI
Hills Bros, Regular Instant Coffee

2 FOR7°°

r'

DIET

ftC)(LJ

SAtTEl

POST TOA5TIES

00

$469 IHJ

ZOOZ

S.

.. -24 CANS..

JUIUII

HOMEMADE!

PQ

o,o

.-

two und lhree-year-olds meet

quest" laws, which call for hospi.
tais lo offer the opllou of organ
undisr tissuedonation tothe nextof-kin ofpcnendaldonors, the Re-

NON-DAIRY

I2FOR5

750 ML.

'l'

r

FOLGERS
COFFEE

$39939 OZ.

MATE

.

INCH

.

AMARETTO

s

who dieu betWei(1Iiuugeu ofÌS
and 60 is a polentialbonn donor.
With the incent "Required Re-

COFFEE

_/z,/j///////_

DI SARONNO

Tumble Tote which coacen.
leales on children's physical de-

peels to recover bonn from an inhosyilals and the public in gener- creasing nunsiser
of donors.
al. Althoughheartand liverbeans.
Rom
officials
nirensed
that noipIaula are more dramatic, there is liber organs nor tlsuug will
berea greater need foc replacement
bones, nest.of-lajn.

According to Roth, auyone

MICHELOB

twO sessions aweek.

Mondays und Thursdays al 9 and
10 am. reupeciively; fow-yearsplus ace on Tuesdays and Thinsdeys at 11 n.m. Thn fee of$20 la,
for four weeks.
Pie-registration is preferred

CARNATION

HOMEMADE

LifeCenler calender in the l're/
PosI Nabal Exercise class on
Mondays and Wednesdays ut li
am., which is geared lo bbc opecific needs of both pregnant and
post-parium women. Newborns

sul :1 ;4Y

/7/)/,:4í.
MINELLIS

weeks.

_

EACH

Over Sixty on Wednesdays at 10
am. Thin ivauafeand peoperex-

Organ Bank begins bone. banking

The Regional Organ Bank of
Illinois (ROBI) has annonnced
that it is now retrieving tisunes
(bones) in addition to organs for
transptabstutbos. R011Is newly
appointed director of bissne pro.
cnremenl, Ricky Roth, RN., said
"By retrieving boues, R011I is
providing more servicn for the

LB. PEG.

.

H0127tt6

COUPON VALUE $1.00

w eresera e she risOS es limit qunneities andssr,ec s printins errors.

IMPORTED ITNLIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nnc NILES MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
PHONE
Ii U ò u

965-1315

SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 P.M.
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Psychology students
ready for class sequel
.

C

WINTERPLAY

MaineltastHigh Schoolwiilpreaenttheir annual WinterPlay for
seniorcitizen audiences at 8 p.m. on Salurday, Jon. 27 and2p.m. on
Sunday, Jan. 28. Free entry is allowed (orali Maine Township seniorciiizens. Por more information aboutfniare free evenls al Maine
East, call thePineArta Office at 825-4484, est,4439.

pOfl

BECOMEA MEMBER
.

Titeprairseview CommnnityCenier's Morton Grove Senior Ciiizens Club (Monday) and Golden Senior Citizens Clsb (Wedssesday) have openings fornew members interesied io trips, cards, partie2, good fan and companionship. Cali Ronce Brenner, Senior
Adult Sapervisorat the Park District for more infómsation at 9657447

CiScUssing apsychologysequence offered at

Township or Oakton may enroll in the sequel,
Applied Psychology of Personal Growth (Psy

the Maine Township Town Haliby Oakton Corn.

rntlnily College, are Ma/nè Township residents
(seated, from left) Hans Kenron, Stanley ¿(opes,
Jean Bouman and Solle Genthner and (stand.
ins, from left) Leona Holting, manager of OCCs
Older Adulti'rogram, Maine Township Supervisor Joan B. Hall and Instructor Shirley CraVen. Students who took the introductory psychology class during the failsemester at Maine

EUGENE G. AUJERO

l'vt. Eugene G. Aujero has
completed basic staining at Fort
LeonardWood, Mo. Asjero is the
son of Nelle and Eugenio Aujero

of Lincoinwoorl and is a 1986

graduate of Nues West High
School, Skokie.

Hotruut

-

108), to be offered Thursdaymornings, Jan. t8
through May 17, at the Maine Township Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge. Regisfralion is being taken through Jan. 5 in room I 178,
1600 GoifRoad, on Oaklon's Des Plaines Campus, andin room 102, 7701 Lincoln Ave., on the
Skokie campus.

New Year
aerobics classés
Get into shape this winter with

aerobics ctosses at SI. Francis
Hospital of Evanston.
Low-impact classes are taught
by CPIU-trainer$, certified instruc.

lors, and are sponsored by St.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shumpou & Set

$2.50
S3.00

EVEÇSVDA'? EXCEPT 5UNDAY

Sr. Mona ClipperStyling $5.55
Mens Reg. Hair Styling $5.00
TEN 50 MINUTE
OPEN
SUN TANNING V1SITS 7 DAYS
$35.00
SWEEt

FSEDERICKS COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Francis' Sports Medicine Center,
Classes begin Monday, Jan. 8,
and ran through March 16. Class.
Es are held from 4:40 to 5:30 p.m.

each weekday in the School of
Nursing Classroom, 355 Ridge
Ave., Evanston.

The cost for the eight-week
session is$30 (two limesaweek),
$35 (three times a week), or $40
(nalinaited class pass).

CHICAGO, ILL

To regisler, or for more infor-

631.0574

malion,ca11492-lltl.

Swedish Covenant
schedules program
for diabetics
"LIving Well with Diabetes," a
free program for poisons with diaboIes and their family members,

is being offered on Wednesday
evenings, through jan. 24, from 6
to 8 p.m., in the Anderson Pavilion of Swedish Covenant HospiIal, 2751 W. Winona.
Thesessions will focuson mat-

tees of concern lo the diabelic,
such as, nulrition and meal plantdng, glucose sets-monitoring,
what to do in an emergency, and
exemiseanddiaheles conIcaL
Mas)' Ann Lopez, RN, nurse
mallagnr, is the program coordinaSse and Debbie Davis, RN, is
thenarse educator. A therapeutic

Wrong Color?
Wrong Size?
rlO% OFFI
PACKAGING
AND SHIPPING I
SERVICES
i

I-

I
I

1/31/90) J

Pak Mail
Wishes
You Many
Happy Returns.,.

. u . Plus

PA4K4

Savings to
Speed
RAVYAN PLAZA II Them
9715 N. MILWAUKEE
(MILWAUKEE & GREENWOOD) on Their
965-3800

Way

Senior Center, 100 S. Western
Ave. The Iroquois Nailon donat-

ed a irte at the St. Malthew Lutheian Home, 1601 N. Western
Ave., and the Algonqnin Nation

set up a icen at the Summilt
SquareofParkRidge.
The seniors al each of the cnn1ers decoraledthe trees.

Get in shape
The Y's registered dielician
teaches the nutrition portion, and

an exercise physiologist gives
one-on-oueexerciseteajning,
Thss seven-week program iodudes the aseofaliy facilities.
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the Flickinger Senior Center. Call the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223
foras appointment.

COMMISSIONONAGING
The Morton Grove Advisory Commission on Aging will hold ito
nesinextmonthly meeting at 1 p.m. onTuesday, Jan. 9 in the FlickingerMnnicipal Center. The consnsission provides an arena for discassion and planning of services and programs to benefit Moi-ton
Grove's senior citizen population. All interested residents are melcometo attend.

The Leaning Tower YMCA
offers a weight loss program,
combining the principles of nutrilion and exercise,

s_'a

counselor who assists seniors in dealing with many ofthese dslemmas. Seniors interested in an appointmentw(thMrs. Belvisi can cali
theFlickingerMunicipalCenierat965.4100, ext. 254.

MEDICARE/MEDICNJD ASSISTANCE
Medicare andotherhealth insurance fornsscan sometimes he dBficult io wade theongh and. accurately process. Mortou Grove's
medicarelMedicaid Assistance Program will help local seniors in
filing their health insurance claims while clarifying billing procedures. Counseling sessions begin at 10 am. on Monday, Jan. I in

878-8200, X5256, or989-3823,

,
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they age. Nancy Belvisi, M.S.W., is the Morton Grave Family

The ParkRidge$ndian Scoots,
an affilialeofthePaekRidgeRec.
ecation andPaekDistoici, donated
live Cheisimas tanes io several
area seniorcenter facilities.
During the week of the Nov.
26, the Winnebago Nation set up
aChristmas tate atthnPaekRidge

To register call Ms. Davis ai

i Ib P1'5

..

FREES

value

\

Regula' B uuvl.evxtO

Oscar IIaVß

-----

POSITIVETHINKING
People who habitually see thensselveipositivêly may be heaithier, happier and more succmsfnl than their more peisimistic peers.
Many people who have an unrealistically positive view of themselves, exaggerated perception of control over their environment
andunrealistic oplimismovertheirsituaiion; wort longer and harder iban theiriess posirivecounierparss. The strategies forsucress in
business today, are tactics for developing positive illusions. Pessimism, loneliness, and depression are issues thalcan uffeetpeopleas

t,.-

'-------98

Save

Cud

CottagS Cheese

For more information about these senior services and recreation
programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at470-5223, or
the FraMe View Community Çeutcr at 965-7447, To recieve the
"Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 lo the Morton
GeöveParkDistrici, ti834DempsterSt., MortonGrove,lL., 60053.

Indian scouts
donate trees

willlakepaitintheprogra,

o
or urge
te sirte- .me
.Re5ule' o' NO Oeil trnlat
IIe!It$US

vidual; and $15,0185 for damages caused to she property of others.
Insurance companies will mailinsurance cards to all insared motorisis. The cards mast be kept with the insured vehicle and mssl be1
presented, upon requestto police officers. Forthosewho havedifficulty baying insurance, ask an insurance agent aboat the Illinois
Antomohilelusnrance Plan, a state-monitored program. For farther.
information ahoat she mandatory liability insnrance law, call the
SecretaiyofState's officeat 1-800-252-8980.

Hypothermia is a condition marked by an abnormally low (niernal body temperature, typically 95 degrees F or below. A simple
drop in skin lemperature is not hypothermia. While hypothermia
Can sometimes develop slowly, itusually occurs fairly quickly over
a poned of a few days. With advancing age, many people becomu
less able ioresist andrecoverfromsiresses such as prolongedexposure to cold. Senior citizens ofain may not sense that they are becoming cold as readily as youngerpeople, and their bodies may not
adjust to changes ht iemperature u.s well. specific measures lo be
taken that will prevent accidental hypothermia include: heating living and sleeping areas to 65 degrees F, dressing warmly during the
day and during sleep, eating enough food, staying active during
wintermonths, and avoidingcigarette smoking.

dietician and a phamsacist also

WITH THIS
COUPON

o

MANDATORY AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Beginning Jas. 1, all Illinois motorists will be reqnired tocarry
vehicle liability inssrasce. This is insarance thatcovers the property damage or injarles a driver may cause others in an accidest. The
required insarance mutt total ai leasi $20,000 for injary ordeoth of
one sndivtdool; $40,000 for injnry or death of more thañ ose iadi-

.

WU

-.

U.S.D.A. G,aded Choira
nuof Chssk First Cut

s

Blade

screenings for residente from 9 io iO am. on Tuesday, Jan. 9 in the
FlickingerMnnicipal center. In addilion to the screening, the nurse
will also provide information on nutrition, esercisel, and specific
medical advice thatwill reduce the risk of heart health problems.

J
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FUNK & WAGNALIS

NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA Latch Edilion
3-a, .Is $S.69
Val.... a .Iw au' - VeI
FREE I-v.I.. M.BhIm DICTIONARy

9

Ib.

Limit S please. i s a lb. eutra tsr turthsr t,ssessivg
7 none Cnvtrr Cut Chusk Soest '1.31b
U.S DA. Gout Inst. Pork Lev
,

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Laurel Lelwat, geriatric nurse ofMorton Grove's Deparinsent nt
health & Humad Ser-vides will be liking frene hlood pressare

The wiOest investment you'll
ever malte for your family
begins with Volume 1

Center Rib Chors

.

$198
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Smoked

Sausage

Lite Psiska KisIbasa 't .95 b.
Muenutu, Prnuo-Ls Americen
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Alpine Lace Sliced Cheese
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Taster's fest to benefit
Cancer Society

Singles Scene
JANUARY5&6
ST. PETERS SINGLES
Allsinglenover3S are inviled
to these seo dances: St, Peters's
Singles dunces, Friday, Jan. 5 at

9 p.m., Northwest Hull, 4848
N.Cestrnt, and Salurday, Jan. 6,

9 p.m., Park Ridge VFW Hall,

Casfietd and Higgins. There
will be alive baud and free park-

ing. Far information, call 3342589.

Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Sierre at
8:30 p.m. on Saturday, Jan, 6, at
the MalTiOlt O'Hare Hotel, 8535

gin Community College culinary arts department will help visitors try their hand at ice camiog st liSle chipper ice stations" set up between
the professional sculptures-in-progress. Amatour Michelangelas will work on already etched

W, Higgins Rd., Chicago, All
ice blocks. Show here, an ice nculptorcreates a
king of beants.

singlen are invited, The dance is
CO-sponsored by the Northwest

For mare information shoal loo Giants, call

Singlen Anunciados, Singlen&

Brookfield Zoo at(708) 485-0283, eat. 320.
Brookfiold Zoo remains open from 10 am. lo
5 p.m. daily throughoutthe winter. The zoo in located at First Avenue and 31st in Brookfield in
Broakfield and in accessible from the Stevenson
Il-551 and eisenhower Il-290) eapreuswayu arid
the Tn-Slate taliway (l-24).

Company, and Young Suburban

Singles. Admission will be $7,
Par more informados call 312725-3300,

Square,

Maria

trene Fouies' story of stormy
love, lust amt sunuut awukening,
will be the third production of the
1989-90 subscription season ut
Thu Next Theaue Company, 927
Noyes St,, Evanston.

Directeat by Eric Simonsoa
und starring Johanna McKay and

Jack McLaughlin-Gray, Abingdon Square" wilt open Tuesday,
Jan. 23, and witt eon through Sanday,Feb. 18.
Low-priced previews begin
Thursduy,Juo. 18.

Set in New York during the
years

before World War

t,
'Abingdan Sqaxee" is the story uf

Marino (McCxy), a 15-year-old
girl who, after the death of her
parents,

murries

birth and death.
The play combines a metadra-

matie story with a sparse style,
thslilhng the essence of Marion
xedJaster's stormy lave.
Abiegdon Square"

opens

Tuesday, Jan. 23 (thaI performance is sold out.) Performances
çoatisue Thursday, Jan. 25

through Sunday, Feb. 18, ott
Thmsdays and Fridays at 8 p.m.;
Satardays at 5:30 and 9 p.m.; and
Sundays at 3 p.m.

Tickeli are priced at $14 an
Thursdays, $18 on Fridays and
Satnrdays,aod $16 on Sundays.

The preview schedule, with
tickels priced at $10, is as foilows: Thursday, Jan. 18, at 8

JasLer

p.m.; Sutssrday, Jan. 20, at 8 p.m.;

(McLaughLin-Gray), u widower

Sunday, Jan. 21, al 3 p.m.; and
Mooday,Jan. 22,ut8 p.m.
Ou Friday, Jan. 19, at 8 p.m.,
there wilt be a special 'siogtes'
night preview, sponsored by

35 years her senior.

The two begin their marriage
with dreams of creuting a new
family, but Marion's musaI
awakening threatens Irr lear them
apart. Fornes has created a worM

of striking images sad symbols,
inlerweaving themes of lost pur-

cnn und children, of love and
hale, of trust and suspicion, of

Next in association with Gail
t'esnce. Tickels, priced at $25, includea6:45 p.m. pre-showrecep
tian at the theatre and a discus-

sian of the show with Neufs

artistic staff, followed by the per-

,

located in the Noyes Caltusttl
Arts Center, 927 Noyes St,, in

A

For reservations and more ioformation, call (708) 475-1875.
Tickets are also available through
Tickelroa.

:z
.4

7942 W. Oakton St.
Biles, lii.
Tul. 698-2355

beginners as well as experienced dancers. Cost far a sevenweekprogeam is $42 perpeeson.
Classes begin theweek ofJan. 8.
Reservations, are necessary, Par

The groomed trail is opes
Monday through Friday from 5to
10 p.m., Saturday from 9 n.m. lo
lo p.m., and Sanday from 9 am.

registration or informados, call
Dancelineal (312) 777-8586.

to 5 p.m.

Trail fee, ski rental and lesson
snfarmation can be obtained by
calling 965-2344 during hours of
operation, or by calling the park
thstriclat824-8860,

Guild to

perform at
Des Plaines Mall
Cast members from the upcoming Des Plaines Theatre
Guild praduclioo of the musical,
Da Black PaIent Leather Shoes

Really Reflect Up? will briag
songs and duaces feom tise show
lo the Des Plaines Mall an Salueday, Jan. 6 at I I am,
This lively musical is based as

the navel by John R, Powrrs

8739.

The North Shore Jewish Sin-

Tessy'sRestaueajstiocatesjatthe

gte PatenE will present a dance/ Brook. Admission in $5. For
bingo program at 8:15 p.m. Fill mace infarmatiou, call 312-282your Bingo card on the dance 0600.

new location, North Shore Halt-

r

day Inn, 5300 W. Touhy Ave.,

I.

The meeting will be at

wasbornNov. ltiat8:lOa.m. lo
Jeanne and Danny Srodon of Chi.

-

glen and guests will meet for1
their mostly branch on Sunday

ation invites all singles to an

winners.

oc and was 19 tf2 inches tong

Catch a.preview aithe show in
themalt's
lowertevel anJan. 6,
The
Des Plaises Matt is localed at Pearson and Thacker streeli
is downtown Des Plaines.

New and prospective membera
areinviled to attend.

flour. Prizes will be awarded

Emily Rose Srosion 6 lb, 2 3/4

Jan. 19 aadrssns four weekends.

stade by calling Larry at 2993028 or Shirley at 299-5702,

open dunce party with Di music

EMILY ROSE SRODON

The Guild production opens

rions are being token and can be

JANUARY 9
at 7 p.m. an Snuthy, Jan, 14. at
. YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS the Hyalt Regency Galt Brook
The Narthnhore Young Sin- Hotel, 1909 Spring Road, Oak
.

which tan for three years in Chicago befare opening on Broadwayin 1982.

GaIfMill BowlingLanea, Nitos,1
oa Jan. 14 at 3 p.m. Reserva-

invileat lo take part in a rap ses- lax. Por information call Larsy
alas, which is a Urne of petsosat at299-3028.
sharing and getting acqnainted.
There will be refreshments. To MIDWESTSINGLES
bowl Sunday, Jan. 7, call 631- The Midwest Singles Ananci-

For information, call (312)

- - -Nues,

Traffic Jam at(312)440-1450.

JANUARY13

lo attend and meet the membera

one

For information, call
233l I, 24 hoarn.

The
Singles
Scene

[Skokie.
u

I'J?iO_t )l,5'i XUv,

"Lady in Ihn

Dark," "Street Scene," and "Lost
in Ihe Slurs,"

"lt is amazing the variety of
ways in which Well kept rotanting lo the sante themes and ideas

Spector and Sheldon Patinkin,
the show commemorates the 90th

birthday of the late Kurt Weill,

and places," says Sheldon Patin-

kin, creator and co-diroclar of
"Listes to My Song."

Karl Weillwan a remarkable

one of the most important composers in the history of the musi-

artist who traveled from pee-Nazi

cal theater.

Broadway. His greatesi European
farne arose with his collaboration

a

sutque approach io the manic of

Etat Weill. Unlike the popular
"Beelsn lo Broadway," "Lisies to
My Song" is sot merelyachrana-

ligical revue to showcase the
composer's work. The music is an

original dramatic presenmtian.

Seven characters use songs as di-

alogue to create a world that mir-

rors the life of the artist and refleets his thoughts and feelings.
There are45 Weill songs in lise

production taken from 11 musi-

Germany lo post-World War It

with Bertolt Brecht with "The
TImer-Penny Opera" and "The
Rise and Fall oftheCity of Mahaganny.',
The sos of an orthodox Jewish
cantor, Weill was barn in 1900 in

Desmu, Germany. A classically
trained composer already known
for his operas and apercIbo,

Weill arrived in New York in
1935 and began dedicating him-

In the United States, he collab-

orated with Maxwell Anderson,
Ira Gershwin, Elmer Rice and
t-allgnton Hughes, Mess JOuit,'
and Alan Jay Lamer.

He was an activo ptuticipantin
the slrnggle to free Falealine, He
died in 1950.

The cast of "Listen to My

Sang" includes Ross Lehman,
Kale Buddeke, Frank Farrell, Aithu deHaus, Gary Lowry, Brian

Herriot, and DonnaJerasek.
The productitin opens an Manday,Jan. 15 a17:30p.m. The ma-

steal runs Wednesdays, Thursdays, Salurdays, and Sandays
until Feb. t t. There are so Friday
evening performances.

Showtimes are Wednesdays
and Thurssiaysar7:30p.m, Salardays al 8: 15 p.m. and Sundays al
2 and 7:30 p.m.
Ticket prices range from
$11.50 to $20 and see available
by catting the box office at (708)
675-5070. National Jewish Theater is located at 5050 W. Church

self Is writine for the Broadway

St. in Skokie. There is ample

stage.

partos8.

-

THE NORWOOD REPORTON HOME EQUITY LOANS:

est, Mt. Prospect and Mundelein.

COMBINED SINGLES
All singles are invitesi to the
Combined Club Singles dance
with the live music of Sierra at,

Touhy Ave. Singles are invited

go, IL 60642.

hocker Holiday,

within the content of very differDevised by Sheldon Patinkin ' cnt shows in very different times

"Lisinn ta My Song" is

Call Maggie at 6366243. For
literalure, send a S.A.S.E. to
AIM., P.O. Box 42606, Chica-

dential programs.
Program locations

For mare information, call

Lincolnwood Hyatt, 4500 W.

and directed by Eslelle Goodman

lion) u self-help nan-profst group,
will begin Wednesday, Jan. tO, in
DesPlumes, farpersans suffering
psnic/anxi4tydisoeders.
Learn stress management, positive thinking, and assertiveness.
.

at the National Jewish Theater,
5050 W, Chutch St. in Skokie ori

cala including "The Three-Penny
Opera," "Happy End," "Knicker-

Glenkiek is a net-for-profil
agency servingover900 develop-

at the Oak Brook Shopping Cester. Non-members admission in
$6. Tlteband in "Sands of Tyme."
For more information, call (312)
726-0735.

day, Jan. 8, 7:30 p.m. at St. Jnlia- far a nice social morning (and
au Convent lounge, 7200 N. Os- early afternoon). The cost wilt
ceuta, Chicago. The public is be the price ofthe selection and

The Loues to Dance Camps-

und Mary Jean DeLoreozo of

JANUARY12
CATHOLIC ALUMNI

Imorning, Jan. 14 at li am. at

CATHOLIC W100WS,

WIDOWERS
The St. Juliana and SI. John
Brebenf widaws and widowers
support grasp will mccl, Mon-

ny, Chicago will offer dance

Proud grandparenrr are Frances Srodon of Chicago and Albert

Tickels are $6 at the door. A
special celebrity gsesl will bean
baud. A portion of the proceeds
will beneftlGlenkirk.

include
Deerfirld, Glenview, Northbrook, Hightand Park, Lake Far-

from mid-twenlies through seniors, and include programs for

Nttes, offers winter cross country
sktisg seven days a week when
there is safticientsnow base.

Cago.

tian, The cent is $10. Call for
information: (708)480-1843.

JANUARY14
serin needed lo register. Classes NORTH SHOREJEWISH
are structured lo accomodale
The NSJS will meet at the

Course at 6700 Howard St.,

Our service makes it avert batter.
Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN

a 401 W. Ontario, Chicago, on
Thursday,Jan. 25.
Doces open at 8 p.m. and Ihn
music startsat9 p.m.

ssc," an original dramatic preaentalion of the music of Kurt WeiB,
"Llen tu My Song" will open

will benrfil the Morton Grove

Agoraphobics to
meet Jan. 10

Bamboo Gang" at Traffic Jam,

Song: Kurt Well's Theater Mu-

Manday,Jan. 15,

unit of the American Cancer Sociely.
Tickeli are limited and may be
purchased far $25 in advance by
calling 965-2330.

. with Dick Holliday and The

National Jewish Thealer is
pleased to present "Listen Io My

cuisine tothisgala,
Additional restaurants are inviEd la participate, All proceeds

AIM. (Agaraphobica in Ma-

Club, (singles 40-65) will host a
New Years dance on Sunday,
Jan. 7 from 6:30 lo 9:30 p.m. at
Scandinavian Clab located at
2323 N. Wilke, Arlington

singles of varions age ranges

Participating realauranli are
donating their time, talenli and

Gleakirk presents "an evening

TowerYMCAinNiles. No part-

Nues Pude District's Tam Golf

878-3244.
More than just a dance class,
siagtes
can
gais
selfconfidence, exercise and meet
new people is a sappertive, retaxed und friendly atmosphere,

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

singles support group meeting
an Thuesday, Jan. lt. at 7
p.m., at a Noelhbrook locaion,
Open to all men and women
experiencing the emotional I
problems of divorve or separa-

facilities and at the Leaning

Cross Country
Ski at Tam
Golf Course

make State Farm

will
their weekly on-going

8:30 p.m. on Saturday, Jan, 13.
at the Holiday Ihn O3{are KenThe American Dancers Asso- neaty, 5440 N. River Rd., Rosecinion far Singles, in collabora- mont. All singlen are invited
tian with the Leaning Tower The dance is co-sponsored by
YMCA, and the Northweat Park the Northwest Singles AssociaDistrict, will sponsor a series of tian, Singles & Company, and
dusses farsiagles bleues social Young Suburban Singlen. Ad-i
dancing Mondays and Thurn- mission will be $7, Pormoee indays at Northwest park district formation, call 312-725-3300.

dents, and geoups are available.

Squareofllvanslcut,

Rock for Glenkirk
at Traffic Jam

menIally disabled children and,
odulls annnally in day and rest-

JANUARY 8
AMERICAN DANCERS

Evanston, aoxt to the Neyes 'el"
stop. The Noyes Center is bandicupped accessible and has free
parking.
Discounts for seniors, slu-

Classes far siagles lo be ut 7:30
p.m. Tuesdays and Wednesdays
in Chicago.
A sin-weekprogram is $35.

SINGLES SUPPORT
GROUP
Northshore Singlan

IN-BET WEENERS
The tu-Betweeners Singlan niClubat9p,m,,pljthyJan 12,

for guests, $2,50 for membern.
Forinformation call 675-4426,

farmance.
The Next Theatre Company is

Morton Grove; Great Godfrey
Daniels of Skakie; and Siam

ticipate to dale are the China

JANUARY II

21 la 38, are welcome al a dance
sponsored by the Catholic Alum-

Heighla. Music will be by the
Smoothies", Admission is $4

LEARNTO DANCE

z'LOW rates

AG. Beth Israel Professional,
Singles will meet at the Synagagne, 3635 W. Devon, Chicago, on Jan. 10, at 8 p.m. Linda
Sundels will present Wolfgang
A. Morsel. Admission ix $1 for
membees, $2 for gaesls and ineluden eefreshmentr, Por mare
information, call (312) 549-

Itave

Harry G'n, Laatamba, Sea Port,
Eugenrs and Black Forent, all of'

benefit sponsored by the Amcrican Cancer Society, Morton
Grove ash.
The "taste" will be held on
Thursday, March 1, from 3:30-9
p.m. at the Fireaide Inn, Morton
Grove.
Appronimately 15 area reslauruoli will prepare a variety of delectible entrees, appetizers and
desserts from around the world to
lemptthe taslebudsofallendeas.
Restaurants scheduled lo par-

All single young adulta, ages

JANUARY7

Next Theatre Company
presents 'Abingdon. Square'
'Abisgdon

JANUARY10
A.G.BETH ISRAEL

"Listen to My Song"
at National Jewish Theater

Chef, Happy Endings Bakery,

world" al a gourmet sampling

3910.

JANUARY 6
COMBINED SINGLES
All singles are invited ta the

The public ¡u invited to watch scuiptora from
Wagner Ice Services, Inc., Willowbrooh carve
stacks of 400-pound ¡ce blocks into animal figares during the Ice Giants testival, 11 am. to 2
p.m., Sunday, Jan. 21 . Representatives trom
the National loe Carving Association and the EI-

1-ocal residente will have a
snsque opportunity lo "laste lise

BUCLFThURSDAjrJANUARy,4,1990

,

Square dance,
eat hot chile

The Park Ridge Ranures
Square Dancing Club, an affiliate
of the Park Ridge Recreation and
ParkDislrict, will sponsarawestcm mp-are dance an Friday, Jan.

12, 8-tùp.m.,atSauthPark.
Red hot chile provided by the
clubwillbeserved.
Cast is $3 per person or $5 at
the doer.

Registration deadline is Fnday,Jan.5.

Environment
is subject of
issues forum
The Park Ridge Park District
wilt host a national issuns forum

hued, "The Environnment at
Risk: Responding to Growing
Dangers".

The forum wilt take place an
Tharsday,Jan. ll,7:30-9p.m.,at
Maine Park Leisure Center.
The forum is free, hut isteresied participants are asked ta sign
up and pick up an issues booklel

alMainnParkLeisure Center.

SOMETIMES,
THE BEST WAY TO SAVE
MONEY
'

'

IS TOBORROWIT
NORWOOD FEDERAL PRESENTS THE FACTS-AND THE
HOME EQUITY LOANS-TO SAVE ON FINAN CHARGES AND TAXES!

If you've been paying off bills from credit cards or finance
companies, you are probably paying an exorbitant amount just for
interest. As a homeowner, you may have a money saving alternative. Pay
those bills off with a Norwood Federal Home Equity Loan.
You'll probably find that the interest rate will be much lower
than the annuairates charged by credit cards and finance companies.
That fact alone will save you money. And unlike other forms of
borrowing, the interest on a home equity loan may be tax-deductible
(talk to your tax adviser for details).
A Norwood Federal Home Equity Loan can save you money
when used for other good purposes too. Make repairs on your home.
Buy a new car. Take a fabulous vacation. Send your children to college.
However you use it, a Norwood Federal Home Equity Loan is
the most affordable way to borrow. See one of our loan officers today.

f

NORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK
NORWOOD YOUR MONEY TODAY

(, statsons,ssut i O,Ivaukccsve Cheato. Lasts 775-$9w
L=J EIS,b,Sok000,,55150 Ovo, , Çhicato,1L50555 7537255

Fa,kriat000,,0805 N 055w,,L Ii,,y,I'a,k ridS,, IL LoOts 525-Solo
tItsvIewOIils,3520W 2k'ntis woa,,L 15,1v,, s IL0002S 7259500

erposlsslnsalc a sp to 1100,000, baCked by br roll faith SlId credit ofthr 05Usd states eovetnv,e,tt,
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Church & Tempie

Fews
Jewish teens learn

-

s.'

Nues Historical Society
- --'I
to celebrate 'Twelfth

withTIr

Jewish ieens reinforcing their Ninhteducational program that comJewish identity and connecting bines Jewish learning with social
with each other is the motivating

idea behind a new program

. PAGEIO

interaction,
Once a month, the torus gather

ew crop.
Great low prices! ii
Stock-up!
-

h.

launched this year by the Asso- at a central location to spend an
ciated Talmnd Torahs Morris P. eveuingoflearningand entertain.
ZaIBnskyMeyer Katzman Con- meut. Speakers present a prosolidated Hebrew High School gratto of Jewish values, which is
(CIIHS).
followed by group discussion.
The formal name of the proThe teens then sham un esperigram isTeen Leadership Conner- eure which would leach them the
lion, nlsocaUed T.L.C.
beauty und importance of YidContinually exploring new dishkeit,
ways of encouraging teens to
In thefewmondss that thepro-

-

GREEN

continne with Lhciriewish cdnca-

gram has functioned, over 400
Lion. the Consolidated Hebrew- teens have attended.
High School formed a partnerluforrnation regarding the
ship with the National Confer- T.L.C. can be obtained by calling
ence ofSynagogne Youth in Chi- Mrs. Garelick, principal, at 973cago to sponsor an informal

2828.

EACH

Beth Emet sponsors
winter
adult
classes
Beth EmettheFree Synagogue
announces Iwo apcomlng classes:

The Hrstory ofZionism will
explore the origins and development ofone ofihe most remarkablemovementsin themodem bis-

Whole

Kernel Corn, grade A tansy, 16,5ac Cream Style Corn, orode A fancy, 16.5 on. Sweet Peas, orado A fancy, lt ne
Cut Green Beans, orado A tunen, 15.5 ne. Mixed Vegetables, 16 an. Butter Beans, grade A leroy, 155e.
Kidney Beans, grade A laney, oc
Pork & Beans, grado A funny, 16 ne- Chili Beans, 15
Whole White Potatoes, grade A laney, 16 oc, Sliced Carrots, grado A fancy iR ne
Tomato Paste, grade A fanny, 6 ne- White Hominy, 14,5 ai. Sauerkraut, grado A fanny, 16 ne.

tory of the world. The class will

tanghl by Dr. David Vital,
Klulznick Pmfessor of Jewish
Civilization alNorthwcstem Uni-

versity and one of the world's
foeemostscholarsofthetopic.
He is the author of a recently
pnblished three-volume hislory

Beth Emet
Shabbat services

of Zionism. The class will he

On Sunday, Jan. 7, the Nites
Historical Society will celebrate
the "Twelfth Day of Christmas"

Sundays, Jan. 14, 21, 28, Feb. 4,

by holding an open house from 1

Il, l8,from lO:30a.m. to noon,

to 4 p.m. at museum tteudquar-

Beth Easel the Free Syna-

at the synagogue. Fee is $30 for

Dempster St.,
Evanston, will hold Shabbat services on Friday, Dec. 29, at 8:30
p.m.
1224

gogne,

members, $40 for non-members
"Jewish Civilization of Eastern

Enrope' will ferns on the lireralure, folkways, cnsloms, retig,
mus
beliefs and practïces of the
Herbert Hubert will conduct
once-flourishing
Jewish culture
the service and Myra Shaeider
nfFaslern
Europe.
The insErtewill lead the musical portion of

the service.

An Oneg Shabbat will follow
and lhecommnaity is invited.
A ShabbatMinyan is held eve-

rySatuedayat9:30a.rn.

lors are Dr. Irwin Weil, professor
ofslavic languages and literature
al Northwestern University, who is au internationally-known ex-

pert in this field; and Dr. Ann
Landau, whose doctorate is in

comparative literature. The class

s-

will be Thursdays, Jan. 18, 25,
Feb. 1, 8, 15, 22 from 8-9:30 p.m.
65to_te N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHunGO. ILLINOIS Sosti
Phon..: (7081 823-2124
(312) 631.0040 .nd 831.ttlO

at the synagogue. Fee is $30 for
members,$40for non-members.
To register, please phone Beth
Emelat(708) 869-4230.

ters, 8970 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nilew

Refreshments will be served
-and the public- is invited to ttear

the "Golden Notes" from the

- Bible study
--

Nitra Senior Center entertain ut grant who followed: the Ocr2:30p.m.
mans, English, Danes, Polea, BoNew displays ut the museum hemians, Italians, and, most
include ethnic costumes, dolls, recently, theOrientats.
children's hooks, holiday decoraEarly Nileu was engageai in
tiansandcrystal.
farming, und the farÍn atta in the
The ethnie Costumes include museum faithfuffy teproducea
those worn by the Potlowatami whatafarmtchenlee,je
Indians, the first settleru in the Ihedaysofold.
Miles aiea, also of those immi-.

The ,Littld, Rock. Scripture'-

Study program will again be of-

fermI at Our Lady of Ransom

Catholic Church, 8300 N. Greenwood, Mites.

Now mils fifth season, the pro-

gram will feras on the Book of
Exodus,
Sessions will be held on Monday evenings, 7:30 to 9 p.m., Jan.
22 through April 9, oran Tuesday
mornings, il:3Oto t t a.m.,Jan. 23
through April10.
study and prayer tu help make the

connection between faith and
everyday living Iltrough lectures,
small group discussions, and individaal study.

Thecostis $6.
The public is welcome. Register by calling Lee LeVoy at the
Ministry Center, (708) 823-2550.

Beth Emet
holds blood
drive

you want
-is the facts . .

-

so that you can make the decision on
your own. When you call us for
information about funerals, including
pre-planning and pre-payment, that's
just what you get: friendly advice
and no obligation.
We taise the time to answer all your
questions. because it's part of our long
tradition of service to area families.

Beth Emet the Free Synagagne, Evanston, will hold a
blood drive for members and
community residente on Sunday,
Jan. 14, from 8:3Oa.m. to 1 p.m.

The drive will be held in the
Crown mom, 1224 Dempsler,
Evanston. Debbie Allan, drive
chairperson, urges all members
and eligible donors to donate.

port of LifeSource, which was

formed in 1987 when The Blood

6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago, ILL. 774-0366
LOCA'flONr

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129

: .,

,,-W.

Webster,Chicago 276-4630

Opr.d For Cour 7u Y4'uu''''

big 20 oz. loaf

Center of Northern Illinois and
the Americas Resi Cross eslablished ajotat ventare.

LifeSoarce is a not-for-profit
community service organization
wInch supplies blood, blood componente, and related services to
, over.60 haspitals is the Chicago
metropolitan arm.

Soups

1O.75oz.

29e

God through the '90s," on Thomday, Jun. 18, at 7:30 p.m. in PaInch Hall at the church, 831E N.
Greenwood,Ntles,
-

-

LoyolaUniversity, \

.Bred

tnr-in-chiefofTheoredodM
cine, is u bioethicn consultant for
health care corporations mid

agencies, and has co-authored
Medical Ethics: u- Guide. for

Banquet
Dinners

-

Theftrstwillbeheldat ti um.

Tuesday, Jan. 9, at Mmsiah Lutheran Church, 1605 Vernon
Ave., ParkRidge.
Asecondisplanned foe 10 n.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 10, in the Lutheran General Hospital Chapel,
1775 DempsterSL,ParkRidge,
Community members are in-

Beth Emet,
Unitarians,
set blood drive

Ion, will condact its annual blood
drive.
Following the holiday season,
blood snppliet are critically low
yetthe slemandrernains high.
- LifeSonite wilt accrpl donatiens at Beth Emet - 1224 Demp
51er, Evanston, feom 8:30 n.m. - t
p.m.
Far additional information,
-

-

32 oz.

Cottage Cheese $ 29
grade A, 24 nr,

Our Lady of
Ransom presents
Epiphany concert

-

59e

Thecommunityia invited.
For additional information,
please'contacl the.Beth Emel-OC-,- 0alJlltçQ,ÌIi,niyny,.çppter at
ficeat869-4230.
(708) 823-2550.

59e
Vegetable

Juice Cktail
46 oz.

89e

SPECIAL PURCHASE GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ladies or Boys
Crew Socks
anntd,, 3 pr pkg.

S)49
pkO,

04 ne.

Mens Tube Socks

Crunchy Fish Sticks

asild., 3 pr. pkg.

40 el.,

pkg.

32 sa.

These arenot weekly specials. These are eweryday

Sunbeam
Scales

Fruit Cocktail
choice quality

heavysyrup,

16 ne,

59e

Premium Blend Coffee

aneln699
99
s

P;erTowels

digital

-

StoreHours

ALDI. low prices.

-

Mon-Thurs.: 9AM-7PM
Friday:
9AM-1IPM
Saturduy: 9AM.6PM
Closed Sunday
-

-, We welcome çi!od,fd stamps-. NOEchecka-pleagt,s,

"s-

$269

39ç

7428 Waukegan Rd.
Mies

andNorinal,Nilm.
Over 60 voices and many musicians will perform seasonal sacred music under the direction of
Michele Farmer, music minister

OLR Youth Choir.

'lOO°/o Pure

Orange Juice s 129

day, Jan. 7, at 7 p.m. at Our Lady
of Ranaom Church, Greenwood

This ninth annual concert is
highlighted by the debat of the

15 oz.

fancy grade,

69e

General Hospital.

for the pariah.

Chili with Beans

4 lbs.

was the forerunner to Lutheran

59e

:"

California
Navel Oranges

grade A fancy

Women who were consecrated at
Lutheran 'Deaconess Hospital,
Chicago,and who carried on the
work of comforting and healing
thesick and needy.
Lutheran Deaconess Hospital

.

15 oz.

Sister Bertha was one of 115

The combined choirs of Our
Lady of Ransom Parish Music
Ministry will present u concert,
"Celebrate the Child," on Sun-

Start the New Yearrightl

16 oz.

Beef
Ravioli

-

- Catsup.

sited to attend.

Hot Dogs

39e-

-

-

CornKing,, -,

-

-16 o-z.

10-10.5 oz.99

823-2550.

Memorial services
set for i 02-year-old
Two memorial services have
been scheduled for Sister Bertha
Sime, the l02-year-old Lutheran

--

chicken, turkey,
Salisbury steak

Thomusma is a professor of OLE/Ministry Center ut (708)
-

,-

59e

-

Thontasma also serves aortE-

-

..:

20.'oz.ioaf:.

Dr. David Thomasma, Ph.D., Health Professionalsand A Philwill lecture on "Prolonging Life osophical Basis ofMedical l'theut All Costs: Ethical Issues ofthe tibe.
-Sickand Dying."
For more information, call the
medical ethics and directorof the
Medical Humanities Program ut

Saltine
Crackers

Oat Brani

-

Churchishostingunadultep,rch
ment progean, "Journeying with

8 Ct.

10.5-

PrOlonging life
is subjectof Jan. 18 .talki
Our Lady of Ransom Catholic

Hamburger or
Hot Dog Buns

tomato, chicken noodle,
cream et mushroom;
cream of chicken,
neRelable beef

.

Ou Sunday, Jan. 14, Beth Ernet
To schedule an appointment,
call 869-4230, Walk-in donors Synagogue, in conjunction with
the Unitarian Church of Evans- are also welcome.

The blood drive is held in sup-

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

,

-

deaconesswhoojieoj Dec. 7.

All

Premium
White Bread

-

OLR

The program combines Bible

OTFItO

WHOLE KERNEL

SWEET PEAS

The Sloek-Up ,SIffle

.- PAGE 12
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Catholic women
to be entertained

breast reconstruction

The Catholic Women's Club of

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
Church, 8300 N. Greenwood,

Nilea, will hold its monthly meet-

ing on Tuesday, Jan. 9, at 7:45
p.m.

The religious service wilt he
Conducted by Fr. Thomas Dore,

pastor.

Afterward in Painch Hall, a

broadway musical program Let
Me Entertain You' will be pa
formed by Eileen Belzold, a local
aclress,comcsjienneand singer.
Thecommnniiy is inviled.
Refreshemenis will be served.
.

For addition information, call
Rnth at (708) 698-2435.

Women in sales
honor 4
for leadership
The National Network of
Women in Sales, Northwest Sub-

urban Chapter, announces the

The northwest group of theYMe Breast Cancer Support Program will hold ils monthly opes
door meeting on Salarday, Jan.

door meetings. The sessions are
free and reservations are not nec-

1090 S. Milwaukee Ave., Wheeling.

hour bottine (708-799-8228) and
educational open door meetings

The lopic fortheiannaiy meeting will be "Breast Recossleuclion." The speaker will be Robert
Swanta, M.D. Rush PrmbyterianSI. Luke'sMedical Center.

dsrosghont the Chicago meno-

13 at 10 am. at the Days Inn,

Breast cancer patients, their
families and friends, and health
professionals interested in the

topic are welcome at the open

patitas area.
Y-Me also provides informadon on whatto do ifa breast tamp
isdetecled.

For moie information about
the meeting, or about Y-Mr. call

the Y-Me office at 708-7998338.

Woman's Club
donates to Lambs Farm

The Twenty-flout Star Chapter,

cires an onisiauding level of
achievement daring their Liestyear ofboaed tenace. Based upon
award plaques wem given, ene to
Gisa Altosino, publicity chair, of

Tharsday ofeach month from 10
am. to 1 p.m. toansistin geneotogyproblems.
Mes. Katherine Robison, and
Ladies interenied in memberMrs. Barrie Shinn, chaimsan.
ship may cuit Mrs. Betty Borman
The speaker for the program is . dt6926279.

were Sue Brades, NW scholarship chair and nalional ireaxaree,
of Roselle, and Hedy Braun, na-

oc., wasboru on Dec. 5 toMe. and
Mrs. Charles L. Gerulenbeegee of
NOes. Grandparents are Mr. sed
Mes, Stanley V. Cygan of NOes

and Mr. and Mes. Raymond D.
Holden of Rock Island.

íOSe's
Beauty Salon
TunoWndThurnONLy

PERMS
$18.95
(CUT NOT INCLUDED)
Onnindun Simnipon Stylo
& Croon, Risen)

7502 N. HARLEM
I___.___

qj4-

774.3308

Mrs. Janis Pahnke is st the
Park Ridge Library the third

Hostesses for the day aie Mrs.
Jean Knaack, Mes. Nancy Nesbit,

milice, ofLakrZnrich.
The second award, the Northwest presidenls award, is based
ox long-ierm contribations io the
chaplee ssccess. The two women
who were hanored with plaques

BRITJANY LYNN
GERSTENBERGER
A girl, Brittany Lynn, 8 lbs. 6

mitteewill beheld.

p.m.

Elk Grove Village, and ene io
Claudia Thompson, expo com-

Picturedabovo ja Elaine Heinen, philanthropy chairíisw (left),

presenting Bob Cairo of Lambs Farm with a check from the
Woman's Club ofNiles. PalSalani (right) sisterofllob Cairo, is a
residentofNiles. The check wasgiven to Lambs Farm.

Gold, silver awards
given by Girl Scouts
Hard work and commitment
set Girl Scout Gold Award recip
ienlsapsrtfrom the crowd.

Gold Award candidates must
demonsuate leadership, cornplein projects, and prepare foe
their tatare with career exploradOn.

Illinois Prairie's 1989 Gold

Beginner
aerobics
at LifeCenter
A begiunertight aerobics class
is beingoffered by the LifeCenter
on the Green, 5145 N. California,

Chicago, at 6:30 p.m. on Moudays and Tharadays beginning
Monday, Jan. 8, and continuing
foe seven weeks to Tharsday,
Feb. 22.

This muent addition to the
LifrCenler's exercise progeam is
specifically designed for the beginner, pee-natal, p051-patinas or
enflent non-exerciser. The class
is s gentle progression designed

to baitd ap endarance and lo
steengthen and tone the body.

The fee is $28 and entitles one

to participate in other aerobics
classes free of charge. For more
infoemalionor toregister, call the
LifeCrnlerat878-8200, x5660.

Imagea ofsound, a performing

the Chicago Botanic Gardens in
Glencoc, Friendship Village in

Children, ages 3-5, are encone-

aged to attend an afternoon of
lunch, crafts and stories.
The program begins Thnrsday,.Jan. 18 and rann through March 8,
t 1:30 am. ta 1:30 p.m., at Maine
Park Leisure Center,
Lsncbes are noi included.
The fee is $32 forresideuts and
$64 for non-residents.

.

luncheons and dinner. Images of

Soand offers an exciting show
package, featuring new music,

Rehearsals take place at the
Laitof YMCA in Des Plaines ou

lesa familiar songs, and taaditional music.

Tuesday mornings from 9:30

There are still some openings
in the show schedule this spring.
Ifyonegroup would liketobooka
program, contact Eloise Briltain

at 394-3033. A demo tape is
available forreview.

.

Pre/Post Natal
exercise class at
Life Center

Still openings
in Park Ridge
preschool program

Mom's, take the afternoon off
by registering yourchitdees in the
Park Ridge Park District's "Let's
DoLsuch" proginin.

-

Schaumburg, and various club

lereated in having fun with music
ta join theirgroup.

am. until noon.
Prospective new members are
Awaedrecipienls are Joanne Best- invited to attend open rehearsals
Irk of Elk Grove Village; Mary daring the month of Jannary. InHodur of Park Ridge; Michelle fornsatauditions will beheld.
LaCrois of Morton Grove; UrsuBabysitting service is availala Macejak of Morton Grove; ble.Por furtherinformation about
Kimberly Spaulding of Rosette; membership,contactllarbaraRo.
asd Denise Szsck of Schaum- bey at980-8428.
barg.
The group has just completed a
The 1989 recipients of the Girt very successful Clsrislrnas seaScout Silver Awards in Illinois non, including performances at
Prairie Council include Kimberley Aun Connelly and Lisa Finnera of Morton Grove troop No.
628; LisaDabrowski ofMt. Peaspeel troop No. 690; Emily Joyce
of Palatine troop No. 700; Jensifer Kearney ofAringion Heights
Openings remain in the Park
troop No, 756; and Sandy Coolek
Ridge
Park District's preschool
of Mi. Prospect in the 2001 Netenlensionprogram.
work.
Three-year-old children are el-

Let's do lunch

There wastjme when a. Lionel

Images of Sound to aùdition
new performers
company of singers and instrumenlatisla, invite all women in-

nusu,susrnenoopjp,.
,,I,,:,p,,5], ,v,,i

Od,p,

Start 1990 Right
Get up to $50°° trade ¡n.
for your HO Train Set

Mrs. RobertMitchterund the top-

Clab, 636N. ProspectAve.
The meeting is scheduled for
I 1:30 am. andthe program for t

the members nominations, two

For reservalions or further informaiion,call (708) 253-266t.

,h,, ,,Í,,,ii,,t..,,,in
'P,,,l,,,,AC,,OC

National Society Daughters of ic in "Light Houses, a Service of
the American Rrvoluution, will thrCoastGuard,"
hold the Jansaiy meeting on Jan.
Daring the business meeting,
lo al the Park Ridge Country election of the nominating corn-

impressive beard member, recog-

Arlington.

Elaine Heinen (left), philanthropy chairman, and Gen Bugarin
(right), president ofthe Woman's Club ofNiles, recently presented 50 T-shirts to Lillian White (center) president of V.F.W. Post
#7712 Auxiliary to help brighten the spirits of veterans at Hines
Hospital at Christmas.

DAR sets Jan. meeting

The rosi award, for the most

chapiers nationwide. It provides
setwoeking, educalion, and supportformen and women engaged
in sales, sales-relatad and usineprenewial carrots. The NW
(foanding) chapter, holds dinner
meeiings fealseing ofeusional
speakers on the third Monday of
each month at the Wellington of

The New Year...

--

In order to recognize leader-

The National Network of
Women in Sales is a not-forprofit organization with right

your child happy for

Y-Me offers pece support to
breast cancer patienta via a 24-

ship contributions of outstanding
and unusual proporlion, iwo
chapter awards were created this
fall. Existing board members
were asked lo nominate individuals whom they felt were most deservingofthese awards.

donai VP of public relations, of

You can still make

essai),.

winners of fourGai-ner Awards.

Mt. Peospeci.

Nues Woman's Club
gives tees to vets

Y-Me to discuss
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train was the ONLY train a child
would ask for at Christmas,
We know there are companies
would have you think that their
HO train sets are what your child
really wants. We want to set you
straight on this point.
HO trains must be mounted on a
rigid board or they wobble and fall
off the track, so you can forget about
running an HO set under the
Cristmas tree, HO trains love to fall
off tracks that are not perfectly level
and if that isn't enough, think of
your children calling you to find out
why the train isn 't running.
The SuperStore has THE
ORIGINAL ITEM: Lionel trains
that put Smiles on children's faces.

Beause buying a Lionel train set
buyo you a lot more than rolling
stock and locomotives.
lt buys you time.
That breif span of time you're given
with your children during which they
will listen and share and absorb, And
come to understand what it is you
value.
We know something about
spending time with children. Because
for more than 80 years Lionel has
concentrated on making quality

trains. Unlike any other toy you've
seen, Lionel trains can be the mortar
of a rare parentchild relationship.
There's nothing very outer space
or "innovative" about them. They
don't glow in the dark. Children still
find them easy to set up and operate.

.

Ifyou come in now, we'll g)ve
you up to $50 dollarsfor your HO
set*, good towards the purchase of
a Lionel set. Lionel, a tradition in
the American home: die-cast engine, puffing smoke, the rugged
construction that can take the realworld abuse of real children.

If you'd like to take over a REAL
Linonel train this year, stop in and
see us. Our phone number is 4709500. You'll get up to fifty dollars
for your HO set*, we'll answer all
your questions, and you can see
one of the Midwest's largest display of Linoel stock (post and prewar).
You can still make your child happy.
You still have time.

The LifeCenter on the Green,
5145 N. California, Chicago, will
canduct a pie-poni natal exercise
class for new moms and momsto-be on Mondays and Wednes-

days al it am. beginning on
.

Monday, Jan. 8, and continuing
loWedsesday,Feb. 14.
The class is geared to Use

spe-

igible to atteud this program eiBe needs of both pregnant and
Mondays, Wedeeadays and Pn- post-parlum women. lt concendays, from Jan. fl Usroagh May traten on cardiovascular exercis18, from 12:30-3 p.m., at Maine es, tasisg, reducing and stretchPark Leisure Center.
ing. No jumping exercises arr
The cost is 5240/residents and involved. Newborns and other
ynungsters are welcome to attend
$265!son-residenla.
Three and foar-yrar-otd chit- with theirmothers.
denn are also etigibleta attend the
Fee for the six-week program
enlensiOn program on Tuesdays is $32. Women planning to regisand Tharsdays, starting Jan. 23 ter are asked to consult with their
and running through May 17, physicians prior to beginniug the
born 12:30-3 p.m., at Maine Park class.
Leisure Cenler.
Por morriuformation or to regThe fee iu $160/residents and inter, call the LifeCeuter at 878$t85/non-residenls.
8200, Cxl. 5660.

IR -

Because no childhood should be without a train.
_,

Wa Appliances.

lOto S

7850 N Milwaukee

Nues

Mon.'Thurs.-Fri.
a to 9
Tues..Wed.
9 to 6
Saturday

470-9500

Sunday
12 to 4

mol.

,»

on

Vißa, Mastercaxd,
Discover
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Mobile
phone missing
Police officials arc investigating a Dec. 28 theft from a Niles
firm. According to reports, as
many as five men in their Ovenlies may have been involved in
the thaappearmice ofa $899 portable phone from Metrocom, a
Niles fern located at 9635 MIIwankee Ave.
The stores assistant manager,
Working alone, was placing five
of the devices into a counter display when two men entered the
store. As he went lo assist them,
one of the phones remained atop
the counter. Three other men, inclading a six foot two inch, 350

Money found
¡n squad car

the store.

As he assisted tise large man,
the original two customers went
lis the south wall near the analtended phone and one esOrti, appearing to conceal something under hin jackeL He asked them to
retare the item and the pier fled,
with theassl, managerin pursuit.
Thetrio ofmen remaiend in the
store while the manager was ontside and lefl opon his return. He

alandiag reports.
-

then reported the missing car
phone and famished its security

being hooked up Io authorized
channels.

Mysterious

receipts

Niles police arrested a 27-year-

Wheeling police on snspicion of

forgery. The arresten wan involved in a Doe. 26 traffic accideal near Milwaukee and Craie

Avenaen and the outstanding
warraal was noticed duringarontine compalercheck. He also will
have a Feb. 9 cOurt appearance
relative Io his driving with a snnpeededoperator's license.

tered. She concealed it in a cobbyhole near the register and reportedly did not leave the area
while they were in the store. She
noticed the money missing after
their departare.

Misses turn,
charged
with DUI

Ski equipment.
stolen from car
The owner of a 1989 Honda

Nilespolicearrested a 57-year-

old Chicago man near police
hedquarters Dec. 29, reporlrtfly
after his Mercuiy Sable became

stack on a median strip southbollados Milwaukee Avenue. He
told arresting officers, who noted

a strong odor of alcohol en his
breath, he misjudged a left tarn
from Touhy Avenue. He failed
field sobriety teaLs bat refnsed a
breath test, and was charged with
driviag ander the infinence of al-

cobo!. Hiscoartda!eisJan. 25.

parked is froat of 6839 Milwau-

kee Ave. called police after he
discovered the vent window on
sIto car broken anililems slolen
Dec. 31. Reported!y missing in

$600, two skiing suits each val-

amI at $500, au $1800 video

YMde1

Auto missing
The owner of a 1988 Chevy
Mill lotDec, 26.

Square

A woman residing in the 7000

Chestnats roasting in un ovea
fire reportedly damaged a busemeut microwave in a Niles resideuce New Years Day. Nitra
firefighters cleared Smoke from
the nutty blaze before fire spread
to the residence, which was locatediii the 7600 block of tsarlem Ave,

oivwr

FLOWERS00 , cnn-sfl

,ith.

WEDOWOSaad FUNERALS

3939 Dumpster . Okak!o, IL 65076

(312) 679-3939

Builders

Square,

823-8570

j
.

9667302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

. PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. .

.

. 000nttnns Abont Fnnorot Casts?

. Funerat Pm-Arrangement

wallet on a day in which she had
a lot of company visiting,

9000 OoIf

a cari3board tebe wan positioned

A photographer terminated by

Sears was charged with battery

Dec. 29 after a reported puy-

doors. No suspect was located.

check dispute with her supervin-

or, The 17-year-old woman re-

s Fonts About Fuporat attains

Beth Emet

The Ys
way to a
healthy back

services,

blood drive
Beth Erect The Free Synu-

The Leaning Tower YMCA

gagne, 1224 Dempster St.,
tevanston, wilt hold Shabbat ser-

has announced the beginning of u
new program "the Y's Way to a
Healthy Bank," designed for peopie who salsee from low bank discomfort.
The piogrum is also geared for
people who are regular exercisers
and yelnufferback discomfort,
Marcia Sagan-Clark, health eahancemeni director, has received
her certification us a trained inStructoriathisprograns,
The sin-week program will begin on Jan. 9 and will meet twice
weekly at the Y.
For more information, contact
Murcia Sugar-Clark at 647-8222,
ext. 2212,

vices on Friday, Jan. 5, at 8:30
p.m.
Mr. Andrew Melczer wilt eon-

duct tise service and Cantar Jeffrey Klepperwitt lead the masical
portos oflheserviceu,
An Oaeg Shuhbat will follow
andthecommnnityis invited.
A ShabbatMinyan is held eveiT Satarday at 9:30 am.
On Snnday, Jan. 14, from 8:30

um, lo I p.m., Beth Emet will

hold it's annnal blood drive, For
an appointment, please call 869-

4230. Walk-in donors are also
welcome.

Sneak previews
of park programs
.

The public is invited tomb the

Park Ridge Park District on

For further information, cantact the Temple office at 675-

Refreshments will be served
and door prizes awarded. The

0951.

European lFarmerly
Touch
Hair Design
Allordsl
.

9352 Ballard Rd.

OFF ENTIRE CHECK
WITH COUPON

Morton Grove, IL 60053 4707 887
g

:

VAWABLE

i

rested as he leftthe store Dec. 26.
He faces retail theft chargea Feb.

Two arrested
with stolen
clothes

!

,oembnr of PROFES5tONAL
LAWN CAltE ASSN. of AMERtCA

.

Security agents at Sears amrested a 27-year'oltj otan und un
18-year-old woman Dcc. 29 and
charged them with ¡mISil theft.
The pair, bolh of whom listed
the name Chicago address, were
reportedly attempting to steal
$441.47 worth of clothing from
that Golf Mill stese. They will

-:

)
I

--

.

LAWN CARE

.

FERTILIZING

cIsAnGRAss&weE000NlnoL
tNSECTESOInEASECONTROL

Thursday, Sait. 4, fiom 7-8:30

p.m., at MainePurk Leisure Cmter for a glimpse of some of the
programsoffeeesJ,

There wilt he demonslrations
and talks aboutdance,spons, athletics, and nature-oriented programs.

eveatis free,

i

TREE CARE
DEEPROOTFEEDING
TOEESPRAYING
FREEESTIMAYES

Fo Bette

The Bugle:

:
I

lo

her

(708) 635-7820
EXPIRES 1531591

s CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255 VALUABLE COUPONS

lildir.otwowsean..

lri:

..

:?8uk"s
presents

department

?r)f

have a Jan. 25 court appearance.

9645 Milwaukee, Nues

n'

15, from 7-8:30 p.m., at Maine
PurkLeismeCenter,Parklajdge,
Pro-registration is required by
Thursday, Feb. 8. The cost is $3
percòupleand $1 each addilional

RabbiMaitE, Berkuon will of-

ficiale.

Basketball
for grades 1-3
Boyuundgfriningrnes t-3 are
encouraged to parficipate in

yoathinstmcUopubauIh,

l'liis program tuna on Tuesdays, Jan. 9 through March 13.
and Thurudayn, Jan. I I lirough

March29.
For lime and fee infermnatinui.
call Ilse Pack Ridge Pauk Disict

$2.00

t

r-uIh6b_smR6

lj

DANISH

. BREADS

.

,

(708) 966-7777 (OLD OEOr1GtA NUT BLISs)

VAWABLECOUPON.5S9W6RZaf'4

Subscribers

th*eAvtedi?:th VALUABLE COUPON.,A,
z

SUBSCRIPTION

NEWSPAPERS
N.

Shurwer Rd.

Nibs, tIIioai 6001e

8105 N. MILWAUKEE
AVENUE, NILES

RCA - ZENITH . SONY .
SAVE

COUPON

::000seos

L.

'

i

WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 1.31-90

EXPIRES 3/3090 WI CH COUPON ONLY

Operi Tuesday thru Sunday

t

Tuesday - Thursday i i :30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Friday 11:30a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
i>
Saturday Noon - 10:30 p.m.
. $unday Noon - 9:00 p.m.

De. Plaine.
-

$25.00 OFF
FIRST TIME ADVERTISERS ONLY

(Must Mention This Coupon
at Time of Sale

--

DtNG ROOM & CARRY OUT

966-1145
sro VAWABIS COUPON

_

FREI SHOP ESTIMATES . WS SERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODELS J61

6E50's26Wv.rb.T5vFo. VALUABLE COUPON ''° W9Eswoao

Ont! Mitt.
Ecel Meine

Skollte.Linsntnwood
Pa,ItRldg..
Weil Gtstsw.
Nurthbrook

I

FUI salumi, 50M05 by Fou,,5 rotnodrsyhntoJ,,,

Serving:

REGULAR MENU ONLY

o F F (Lunch0lnne! Or Carry Out)

I

accu.Soro

Ntles.Mo,ton Grove

io

1

SAVE

IVCR SPECIAL
I S I 095
,--

966-3900

st

.
Authorized Service Dealers for

r

BUGLE

a.
e.

II

QQTh
uNe

COOKtE5

ADDITiONAL STORE SPECIALS
6431 OAKTON, MORTON GROVE

LIMIT

tFamtn,ly Ente Gntder,t

cEa:

. MUFFINS
. CINNAMON ROLLS

EXPIRES n-10-90
.

ONE COUPON
PER

RESTAURANT

BAKER'
OUTLET

10% OFF ENTIRE PURCHASE

Subscription
New

VALUABLE COUPON

GRAND OPENING
4

. . CROtSSANTS

h

only

Shabbat Eve Services will be
held at Temple Juden Mizpah,.
lliltøtsileaCenterthd,, Skokie,at

Shah tStedyMjnyoat9m

i

$2.00 Off On
A One Year

VALUABL9 COUPON ""<'.0j

Temple Judea
Mizpah sets
services
Saturday,Jan, 6, there will bec-

VALUABLE COUPON

Special Limited
Coupon Offer

965-8708

Nnt n&id with sny ntheratt.,

Dad, it's time Io take your favacile linie lady Out for a night of
squaretlancing.
Dad and Daughter Date Night
will takeplace on Thursday, Feb.

invites you ta enjoy
ano complimen!ary chicken salad or tuna
salad sandwich when a second chicken
salad nr luna salud sandwich pisa
hiea and drink are purchased.
Enpirea Sunday, January 14, 1908

Square dance

on date night

OUR CHICKEN SALAD OR
TUNA SALAD
tc
SANDWICH

VALUABLE
-

GOLD SPNDARJj

\

following her termination and
allegedly punched her female
manager in the jaw. She wilt

at692-5t27.

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
TUESDAY . FRIDAY; 9 AM. . 9 P.M.
SATURDAY: 8 AM. - 6 P.M.

i

966-3900

L

-

. Coloring/Highlighting
a Make overs
. Facials
(Come In For FREE Consultation

i

have a Feb, 5 court date.

tamed

Hair Shaping e Perms . Manicures
s Pedicures n Facial Hair Removal
e

i

Call

I
I

s

A

:

I

GREEN

ThePrnfaOvnnntsteTat&LnwnCaro

su,

: SECTION:

KINj

J PROFESSIONAL

i

SPECIAL

:

SPRING GREEN

(708) 635-7820

-i

FOR
RATES
IN
THIS

I

6121 Dempster Street

the $29.97 cost reflected ou the
bogas tag and was promptly am-

Des Plaines

r

EXPIRES 1/31/90

S:30p.in.,Frithy,J 5.

Temple Beth Israel, 3601 W.
Dempster Si., Skokir, will crIebrate ShabbulFeidayevening serviceujan. Sut 8:30 p.m.
There will be an Onrg Shabbat
following services.
The Temple will hold Shubbat
Saturday morning services Jan. 6

ut lla.m.

IO%

they observed au he switched

Employee charged
with battery

Road and was abandoned with
its engine canning. In addition,

Temple Beth
Israel sets
services

rikccj
.t..a...,,,.

block of Carol Ave. flied adeiayed repon of a Dec. 14 theft
from her home. She reported
that $500 was missing from her

Niles police called in a canine

unit from nearby Rosemoat to
search for a possible car thief
Dec. 29. A Baick Cenlury, stolen from its Des Plaines owner,
rammed through entry doors at

ra

IIIii

SKAJA

Cash stolen
from wallet

NEW OWNER SPECIAL

JOY'OF THE WOK
Eat In I Take Out

Retail theft
price tags on atennis racket origirally priced at$224.94. The m an
gave the item to the cashier, patti

to blow ap the

50da66ttebeOvte66 VALUABLE COUPON

way.

Nibs officers arrested a Niles
man for ballety following a second visit to a residence in Ihr
5600 block of Saaset Avenue.
The mua reiortediy slapped his
wife in the face uroand Il p.m.
Dec. 31 afler which she called
police. He was escorted from
the home but retained one-anda-half hours later, reportedly

court appearance.

Stolen car
rams Builders

leave several empty cana On the
roadways, awaiting a traffic signal at Touhy and Austin Aveanes,
The driver, a 39-year-old Chicagon, was charged with OUI arai
transportation ofopen eonlainera
oflignor. Hiapasnenger, who also
waugivenuFeb. lCourt date, was
charged with having open liquor
and depositing cans on the road-

Sporttnart security Slaff arrested a 44-year-old Chicagoan who

house. She then agreed to press
charges. He will have a Jan 26.

cta missing from the east Oolf

senger of the brown t978 Ford

battery charges

threatening

Nova reported the $10,500 vehi-

camera and a- $600 35mm came-

Holiday fire

GRAVESIDE SEit VtCES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES
ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

.

the incident were two pair of against the accelerator, offering
skis with a combined value of the possibility that the car had
$800, two pair ofboote valaed at been deliberately aimed at the

Jewish Funerals
Caa now cas! much less.
withoat sacrificing the.
qao!ity of service or
merchandise.

filed the report.

determined he was wanted by

Dec. 27 after two men in their
mid-twenties were in the store.
The owner was coanting mosey
frnm the register as the pair en-

Wife files

Ford, 9401 Milwaukee Ave.,

old Rogers Park man after they

The owner of a Golf Mill candIe shop mported $879 missing

hisrarphoneafterhesaw the pas-

the recreational vehicle and removed the cqaipment, cuasing
$1100 damage to the dash and
coasole, Officiels at Otrason

Arrested
on warrant

theft of

Theft from
auto dealer

A 1989 Ford oua is missing ils
$1,000 stereo/ncr system after a
Dec. 23 incident where someone,
possibly using a slimjim, entered

id namber Io prevent it from ever

pound "castomer' then entered

passenger.
The witness cdliedpolice from

PAGEl?
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DUI, litterbug arrested

Two men were arrested Dec.
A Nitra police officer found a 27 after a witaeas noticed a trail
$325 money order in the rear seat of beer cans in their wake, along
of a sqaad car Dec. 27, bat have westboand Touhy Avenar bebeen unubteto locate theremitter. pond Caidwell Avenue. Nues poThe money ordre was issued ut a tice apprehended them near the
Weal Side Chicago carrency ex- station on Milwaukee Avenue
change, aigned, but had no payee and found an open can of beer
listed. The nameofthe purchaser arar the driver and na open beer
has not Incised ap on any oat- borde in the front neat with Ilse
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All-pro
Goalkeeper&
clinic set

Family trip
UIC basketball

Pee Wee

White Rangers
tie Glenview

The Niles Park District has

With strong defensive help in

The Arlington HG. Park District is sponsoring the second annani All-ProGoalkeepérs Clinic.
The clinic, under the direction
. offórmer Suing coach Gasy Hin-

front ofhim, Fee Wee White

dte). haS been schedulesi for Sun-

Glenview jumped out ahead
with 2:58 remaining in period

day, Jan. 21, at Buffalo Grove
High Sthooi

inclndingover350PaItiCiPnt5 at
iastyearsCtiicagotand session.
lt is designed for players and

reCaI the 1:28 mark of the third
period,jant forty seconds into the
only Ranger power play of the

through collegiate.

The clinic is a co-ed, player
participation format with each
player being able to practice the
skills and lechniqnes of the posilion in a small group set-up altera
demonstration and explanation.

In addition to Gaiy Hinilley,
the espert staff will include current Power goalkeepers Jay
McCutcheon and MarIs Simpson,
as well as coaches Joe Brennan,
Frank Spethattd Dave Hart.
Pee-registration for the clinic

hasbeen setut$t2 breach player
or coach. The cost at the door
will be $15. The session will hegin at noon and run io 4 p.m.
.

Glenview.

has drawn over 5,300 participant.s

coaches from the youth level

Additional information or mgistration materials for the clinic
can be obtained by phoning (708)
577-4667.

Squirt White
Rangers triumph
over Glenview

planned family sports trips this

Ranger goalie Adam Lovekainp
gave the Glcnview ioula fits an
the teams battled to a 2 to 2 tie at

one.
After a scomless second period, the Rangers struck hack with
an unassisted goal by Mike Bar-

In 12 previous sessions
throughout titecounisy, the clinic

gaine.

Glenview, however, regained
the load two and a half minutes
luter with another unassisted
goal.

winter.
The firsttrip will be to the UIC
Pavilion on Saturday, Jan. 20, to
see the UIC Names basketball
team in action.
The bus will leave the Ballard
Leisure Center, 1320 Ballard Rd.,
at I 1:45a.m. andretnrn at4p.m.

The east of the trip is $3 per

person to cover ItanSporlatlOn.

The trip is open to all ages.

Children undertheageof 13 must
be uecompaniedbyan adult.
Registration is being taken at
the Ballard Leisure Center or at
the Administrative Office, 7877
N. Milwaukee Ave.
For further information, please
call John Jekotat967-6975.

The Rangers got the tying goal
utthe 5:36 markofthe third when

Sean Barrett banged home the
game's fourth unassisted ally.
The rest of thp game belonged
to Lovekamp and oul,slandingdelessive plays by Rich Grabomsk,,
Matt Strong, Joe Mussa, and the
cntircRangcrtcam.

Hawks and
Blues tie
Trailing 2 to I afterthc firntpe-

rind and 3 to I after two, the
Hawks came back with four
third-period goats and battled the
BInes to n 5 to 5 tie in Mite-House
Leagncptuy.
-

-

The Blues scored
two thirdf

their own and
period goals
with six goalsbeing scored in the
third period,,the action wan fast

Led by the high scoring Peter und furious all the way to the final
Sikaran (4 goals, 2 asSistS),aad
In the Blues scoring column,
the play-making talente of Brian
Jucy
patterson scored what has
Gugliano (4 assists), the Squirt
become
almost -tine expected-a
White Rangers scored sis unanr.,
swered goats in route to a 7 to 2 three goat hat trick, John Labiaski banged home a goal offu goal
triumphoverGienview No.1.
Mter scoring the games first month scramble and Jeff Pearson
goal at the three minute mark of also notched a goalwith an assist

period one, the Rangers found
themselves mailing 2 to I at the
staetofthe secoudperiadaetion.
SOtaras then lieti the score at
2:04 while John Drivas scored
what proved Io he the game win-

ning goal after he was set up
beautifully on passes from Sikaran and Gagliano.

Six different Bangers contribatedIo thescoringduring the contest that saw them score three in
the second and three in the third
period to ice the victory.

Joining Sikaras, Gagliano and
Drivas in the scoring parade, was
Kevin Swilalla with one goal and
one assist, Jim Tragos with one
goal, and defenseman Das Prankfortwith two assists.
Add lo this the standout goal-

tending of Nick Hyses who
stopped two breakaways, one a
two 0e none, and yos have all the
ingredients for another lise
Ranger performance.

going toAles Moowiec.
The Hawksnpread out their heroes ax Gino Ori had Iwo goals,

his second tied the game al five

all und added an assist. Derek
Cwik had one goal and one assist
and Anthony Puntillo and Joe Ori
oluoncored for the Hawks.

LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pnrsnant IO 'An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name is the
conduct or transaction of Business in the Slate, OS amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County

adult swim instructor by learning

basic safety practices, supervisinn, instruction and miscellaneuns aquatic slOBs needed to help
others learn LO swim. Muc
McClendon is the class coordinatorand instcnctor.
Fur information regarding any
aquatic programs at the YMCA,
6300 W. Touhy, Niles, contact
Laurie Oath, aquatic Director, at

60648.

4 p.m.; Saturday, 9 am. to noon;
and Monday evening, 6 p.m. to
8:30p.m.
The fee for an individual, resident child is $25; an individual,
non-residentchild is $30; an individual residentadultis $32; an in-

dividuul. non-resident adult is
$38; renidçnt families (any size)
are $64; and non-resident families (any size) are$76'
The segnon ., continues until
'
March30.
For more information, contact

thel'arkflislrictatti92-5t27.

Presóhoólers

introduced
to sports
Enroll you preschooler

in

sports shorts, a mini-spoils program at the Park Ridge Park Disuiet.
Preschoolers will he lateo-

darmi to a variety of sporta that
will enhance coordination and
participation.
The program wilt he on Mondays,Jan. 8 through Feb. 12, from

Scuba classes
at YMCA
Adalts 15 und older can discover a woetd under water at the
Leaning Tower YMCA.

Scubo classes begin Tnesdsy,
Jan., 16, at 6:30 p.m. Scsba gear
will be provided for class ase. A

great way to meet new people
while learning the skills of safe

-

Make extra
money

filLES PARK DISTRICT
1919-1990 STANDINGS

Networks

Monday through Friday, 9 n.m. to

scuba diving.

Co-Rec
Volleyball
League

seif 8252 N. Merrill, Niles, IL Goys

Seasòn passes for the Oakton
Ice Arena may he purchased ut
the arena at the following times:

p.m., at Maine Park Leisure Center.
The fee is $10 for residents or
$20 for non-residents.

Kïds 12 years and older are
taught how to assist a certified

Ctcrk of Cook County.
File No. Kl 19628 ou the Der. Team
13, 1989. Under the Assumed P.L.C.
Name of The Home Doctor with Etiminatoru
the place of bnsinesu located ut Subway
8252 N. Merrill, Nues 60648 the Sneekcrs
tine name(s) and residence ad- Rustic Spikes
dress of owner (s) is: Don Dorn- Nobs

Oakton Ice Arena
season passes
on sale

noon io 12:45 p.m. or I-1:45

Help teach
swimming

1,47-8222.
I

QU.ITY
UNLOCK T
PN. YOUR HOME
SIBLEWAYTHE

BOWLING

W-L
24-0
17-7

l&8

Il-t

,...-,4

SJB Holy Name Catholic Women's
IiOWIlfl2
Society
Week offlecemberfl, 1989
Scores of December 22, 1989
Points
Team
73
Norwoml Fed. Savings
67
Dr. Tom Drozde, D.D.S.
63
Anderson Secretarial
51
Wiedemann Insurance
48
Northwest Parishes
Credit Union
J & B Sheet Metal Mfg 45 1/2
Beierwaltes State Farm 43 1/2
Insurance
29
SkajaTerrace

Top Bowlers
Carl Lindquist
Wally Rensek
Vem Koss
Fred Disch
Bob Coleys
Tim Hanrahan
Tom Drozdz
Jack Quedens
Don Svobodu
Jack Stelo

580
556

531

-

Top Bowlers
647
568
561
542
542
539
525
521
520
. 518

Nues Senior Men's
Bowling League
W-L
574.45
u74.45
72-47
66-53
66-53
65-54
62-57
60-59

59-60
58-6 1

58-6 t

-

°Congratulations Magic

61-Sl

ist NatI Bank ofNiles
Classic Bawl

58-54
55-57
53-59
SI-61
37-61

Windjammer Travel
Debbie Temps, Ltd.
Ray Old's - Park Ridge
High Seri

P.Koch

524

M. Coronato

498
498

FRech

524
514
513

Scores of December 29, 1989
Points
Team
78
Norwood Fed. Savings
69
Dr. Tom Drozdc, D.O.S.
65
Anderson Secretarial
56
Wiedemann Insurance
53
Northwest Farishes
Credit Union
Beierwaltes State Farm 50 1/2
Insurance
J & B Sheet Metal Mfg. 47 1/2
29
Sitaja Tenace

Magie Machine
Long Shots
Moose Buddies
Destroyers
Dragon Playboys
Ex-Stars
Sandbuggers
Trident Seniors
Equalizers
Pinbusters
Royal Flash
Nibs Playboys
Badins
Flying Tigers
Unknown Stars
Fantaslic Five
Gold Stars
Recycled Seniors
Thrre Plus Two
Lacky 13

Candlelight Jewelers

C. Tinnes
M.Jaeobson
M. Dolce
C. Wesson
High Games

547
539
536

Team

-

R.Stefo

551

Brian Woeniak
CatI Liodqaist
J'un Dsojack
Bill Ladra
Jack Quedens
Wally Renner
Tom Drozdz
Santa Perrotta
Bill Ochab
Jim Jekot

Wednesday zvening 7 p.m.
Team
W-L
Stale Farm Insurance
winners of first half
Skaja Terrace
61-51

57-62
56-53
56-53
54-65
53-66
53-66
40-71
47-72
52-67
Mu-

chiard lo u Rag-off Magic Mu-

chine captsred the Ist place as
winners in the Ist half.

HOT SHOTS: Ray Mnntges
647; Frank Volker 642; Jim Pite-

491

489
483
193

R.Slefo

192
186

M. Coronato
C. Tinnes
C. Wesson

178
180

7940

7Up
Coca Cola
50-50
Moanruin Dew
Sunkist
Barrelhead
Jolt
Squirt
Bubble Up
Diet Rile
Pepsi
Sprite
Hawaiian Punch

72.47

-

High SerhHelen Geonczewski
Carol Wesson
Barb Beierwultes
Helene Jacobson

627
61/58

S6$3
543S

.

52-67
50-69

4475

39/50

3485

-

Nowyou ¿ar1 borrow money for home - improvements,
college education, investment opportunities, a-new car,
a boat--whatever you wantwithout the fear of
oyere tending yourself. Its the smart and safe way to
unlock the equity in your home.
-

Tolearn more about our SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY
LOAN, coil or visit Ron Raucci or Larry Caliera in our
loan Department.

531

506
495
482

High Game
Helen Gronczewski
Barb Beierwaltes
Carol Wesson
Terry DiViot

Team
Green River
7 Up
50-50
Mountain Dew
Coca Cola
Snnkist
-

210
202 189

W-L

N

81-24
70,35
64-41
59-46
58-47
57-48

Baxeelhead

s-5t

Diet Rite
Bubble Up
Pepsi
Jolt
Squirt
Hawaiian Punch
Sprite
High Series
Barb Beierwultes
Anita Rinuldi
Sophie Frank
Rose Marie Ginocchio
High Game
Barb Beierwaltes
Anita Rinaldi
Rose Marie Ginocchio
Sophie Frank

50-55
48-57
44-61

42-6
42-63
34-71
32-73

Lender

501

480
-

197
193
191
101

Schulluci 510; Larry Burns 506;
George Fbanuig 502; Jack Ha-

1989 graduate of Niles West

Army Infautry School, Fort Benning,Ga.
Johnsov u the non ofDsnicl L.
Johnson ufMorton Grove. He isa

First National Bank of Nues
7100 West Oakton St.
Niles, Illinois 60648
967-5300

Equal Housing

571
-535

DANIRL L. JOHNSON
Pst. Daniel L. Johnson III has

High School, Skukie.

-

182

Joe Mnsso 587; Ed Holland 580;

wald 501; Jest Sears 501.

-

71s18
68/51

completed training at the U.S.

USE THE BUGLE

(There is a nominal charge which includes costs for title
.-isearch, recording fees and appraisal. loans can range
from $1 0,000 to $50,000 for up to i O years. You may,
borrow up to 75% of the appraised value of your home '
,,
lèss theoütstanding first mortgage principal.) -----------

9l28

Green Riven

Stan Shafar 566; Andy Anderson 560; PeterRuczka 559; John
Daly 542; Wully Koziol 530;
Walter Kuhucki 521; C. Gronczewski 517; Don Svoboda 514;
George Kovich 513; Joe Kucan
513; Mike Heuly 581; Dave

-------,-

.

W-L

Team

. Fixed interest rate for the life of the loan.
. Repayment of BOTH principal and interest.
. No application fee.
. No annual fee
s No points
-

St. John Brebetif
Ladies Bowling

years and older at the Leaning
vide u student with the necessary
certifications to apply for a lifeguardjob in the spring.

First National Bank of Niles presents the SENSIBLE
HOME EQUITY LOAN. Compare our benefits:

200

M. Jacobson

gerald 612; Chel Hajduk 600;

Coarse completion will pro-

Finally, here's a way to take advantage of the equity in
your home and enjoy the TAX BENEFITS without the risk
of rising interest rates or the fear of having to refinance
your mortgage.

492

A life guard course will begin
on Saturday, Jan, 13 for adults 16
Tower YMCA.

-

,

Member FDIC

A Member ot Northern Illinois Financial Corporation
o
e

-

nscnrrz.w.
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Mayor Al Smith
scholarship awarded

JUniór gym for ages 3-5
Italian club officers
plan activities

Nelson students
enter human
body

Colleen Vilamil of Skokie
was recently presend with the
Mayor Al Smith Vocational
t)' College by Oakton Inustee and
Skokie Rotaiy Club represenlativeRaymondE. Harlslein.

scum of Science and Industry re-

limbed by the Skokie Rotary Club
in honor of Albert Smith, former
Skokie mayor.
The scholarship, in the amount

systems.

resident who is enrolled in a vocadonaI education program at Oakton, eitherpart-time or full-time.

character, leadership, scholarship

and service which have merited
them NHS membership. They
are "Leaders-in-Service socking
excellence in all aspects of their
lives.

honor areiohnDopplce, Rod Gui-

co, Stephen Kim, Brent Lindhorst, J. Christian Matthews and
Krishna Srivastava of G!envirw;

Peter Cogan, Matthew Ma and
Joseph Ravago ofMorton Grove;

Anthony Arendt of Nues; I-loward Myint and Jon Stocco of
Northbrook; Peter Lawrence,
Jantes Pawlikowski and Geoffrey
Strotmun ofPaek Ridge and An-

drew Jung, Steven Schimmel,

Luis Smith and lude Tuecuato of
Skokie.

Local students receiving this

Notre Dame state scholars
Fourty one seniors from Notre
DameHigh School foe boys have
been named Illinois slate scholars. This represente slightly more
lhan2l peecentof the current sen.
ior class.
Among theaeea seniors named
are Claro B. Dulay, Jr. and Timo.

thy P. OBeien of Des Plaines,

Brian P. GRane and Chacko
-Steeba of Skokie; and Brian P.
Bell, John P. Brady, John E. Kopala, Thomas B. Buetagh, Martin

J. OGrady, Thomas E. Schult,
andPanlPWeinman of Nitos.

A state scholar is selected
through a combination of the
ACT or SAT scores and their
class rank ut the end of their jus.
ior year.

Bach senior who has here dcxignated a stale scholar will recieve acertificate of achievement

from the Illinois State Scholar
Commission.

Loyola Academy entrance exam
Loyola Academy will conduct
the entrance examination for all

promptly at 8:30 am. and will in-

Saturday, Jan. 13, al the Acode-

and mathematics.

dude ability and achievement
interested eighth grade boys on tests in reading, language otis,
my, 1 lOO N. Laramie Ave., Wil-

mette.

Boys shonid arrive al the

schoolgym at 8:15 am. and being
two (No. 2) pencils with erasess
andthe$2oregistration fee.

The examination will begin

..-

Children age 3 will attend
Tuesdays, Jan. . 23-March 13,
fmml-l:45p.m.
Children ages 4-5 will attend

Fourteen

The registration and testing
process raIses approximately
three hours.
Por additional information,

please contact Dr. Patrick H.
Moorhead, director of Admissioux, at(708) 256-1 100.

world champion skier.
The demands on the heart and
lungs to pumpextra energy to the
muscles are necessary to aceomplish such strenuous physical
feats.
A roller-coaster ride

Maine Pant Italian Club officers, are Jack Mauro ofNiles and
Jennifer Mugnaini of- Park Ridge. Forty-five llalias, Club mcmbersparticipaledin lhe annual Chicago Columbus Day parade,
riding on four floats. Members are also organizing a dance and
pizza party with a D.J. along with activities for the foreign language department's annual International Dinner. Both of these
events are scheduled forDecembe r.

Maine debaters
take honors

through the throat, lungs and
heart made possible by special

Ar the recent Augnstaua Colcamera equipment, took the ntulege
debate tournament, Maine
dents inside the human body lo
East
won
the varsity division and
sec first how thehody responds.
advanced ro the semi-final round

The test will begin at 8 am.
and continue until noon al the
school, 315 Waukegan Rd., time to prepare for competition
Northileld.

afDes Plaines, Sandy Oh of Mor-

in the novice division.
Varsity debater Emest Wagner

of Des Plaines earned the third
speaker award in the varsity divi-

On Satarday.Jan. l3,Marillac sion, for which he received a
High School will administer its $4,000 scholarship.
ElcnaGoldstejn ofties Plaises
placemcxs teal for students inter.
estesi is registering for the 1990 earned the seventh speaker award
in the novice division.
After return from winter break,
the Maine Eastdebalers will have

fall semester.

with Peoria Manual onJan. 26-27

Students planning to take the and Evanslonon Feb. 9-10.
Earlier, Maine East finished
test are required to submit a $20
placement test fee when they nr- second in the varsity division al
the Homewood-Honsmoor tourrive.
For further information about uament and received awards is
Marillacs programs or about the
placement test, please contact re.
Cruitment director, Ellen Wano at
446-9106.
.
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Parent-Tot program
at Messiah Child Care Center

-

Storytelling
Learn the art of storytelling at
theParkRidgeparkDinlnicl.
The class will be on Tuesdays,
Jan. 16 through March 13, from

6:30to8;30p.m.,atMainePark
LeisureCenter. Thefeeis$30.

-

three

rinrrnr, rna ii tints nrnrhrrox.
rising phyO rnlr5iv Isar. Cnr n
Ins ke shan you npec5 sn pry.

Sn dnnr think ynn hnvr snrtn

I

ynnr budget tu ges Is shape.
Mnnthly puymrese low
sto.5o AduiC . $25.25 Furnilleu

LEANING TOWER

6300 W. Touhy
Wiles 647-8222

Tomasiewice ofNiles; LeahCor-

to 9:20 p.m. on Mondays and
Weduçstiays.
- "Advanced Real Estate Princi-

-

ples". (RES 122) from 7:30 to

9:20, p.m. on Mondays ansI
Wednesdays; and 'Real Estate
Property

Management"

(RES

Allstate donates
to Oakton
-

A year ufter providing funds
for ten $1,000 scholarships, the

-

Alistate Foundation in North-

Related Occupations (FHA.
HERO) Region I overnight conference held recently.
Staff members included Jodle

the

Selection of scholars is based
oua combination of AO' and/or
SAT test scores and a stedent's
elan rank ut the end of their jun.
ioryear.

lo 10:50a.m. on Saturdays, 12:30
to 2:20 p.m. on Tuesdays, 7:30 to
9:20p.m. on Mondays, and 7:30

Niles advanced to the semi-

Maine high

from

and Lisa Wleklinski of Glen-

Transactions (RES 121) from 9

Des Plaines, and Julie Tzolas of
finals.

brookhas made yet anotherdona-

tion of $20,000 to the Oakton

of America-Home Economics

Wachowski and Margaret Wichefin from Maine Easf Betsy
Lloyd from Maine Sooth; and
Folly Knudsen and Sue Papreck
from Maine West.

Obirek, Judy Pollack und Nicole
Stiefel.
Maine South studente who utteuded were Jackie Doteon, who
served as one of the 45 models,
Sheri Haras, and Kim Schrage.
Maine West studente who at.

Norlhbrook; Bethanne Stone and
Diane Wageownki ofFark Ridge;

andlrivaLoboofskokje,

technologies in education: Inter-

Christine Moore, Tracy Olson,
Pino Palermo, and Marlene Rainey.

abnailleembosaerthatauachea to

-

esisting printers, noted Appel.

son.
MlstaIC Insurance, one of die

-

major employees in the Oakton
district, has been a supporter of
Oaktonsince 1982.
Eslablished by the Allatate Insamuro Company in 1952, The
Mlntate Foundation provides fiitancial suppofi for health and hu-

man services, education, the arts

andultuic. and civic and cornmuflitypronjwnu.

Parent-totparticspants include (front row) J0sie, Wille and Jamb Rubin; (bàc* row) Debbie
and Zacheiy Elder, Judy and Nicholas Catala-

225) from 7:30 to 10:20 p.m. on
Thursdays.

The following courses are of-

ferrsl at Oakton East, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie: "Real Es-

tate Transactions" (RES 121)
from noon to 1:50 p.m. on MondayeandWednesdaysand 7:30 to

9:20 p.m. on Tuesdays und

Thursdays; 'Real Estate Con-

tracte and Conveyances" (RES
210) from 7 to9:30p.m, onTues-

days and Thursdays; and "Real
Estate Appraisal" (RES 211)
from 7 to 9:31) p.m. on Mondays
and Wednesdays.

For course information and
registration, call John Micharts,
real estate chairperson, - at 6351776.

Messiah Lutheran Child Care
Centerwillbeinteoducing its new
pareut-totprograrn.
Regisleations -are now being
taken for the classes which will
begin Ilse weeks of Jan, 15 and
March 26. Each class will be an
hourlongandrun for lllweeks.
Theweekly sessions willbe an
opporlunityformorns anddada lo

no, Marietta and Johnny Sole, tdsta and Sara
Cummings, Cathy and Etica Lucas, and Kathy
andZacharyPfistor.

spend developmental learning
timewith theiechildinan enjoyable,socialaunosphere.
Parente and their children
(ages 12-30 months) will be exposed to a variety ofactivities ineluding manic, rhythms, insErtmente, games and stories.
Kathy FOster. former Messiah

teacher, and her son, Zachary,

willbeleadiug the groups that be-

gmat 10a.m.

Por further information and
registration forms, call Karen or
Linnetteat 825-3767,

Messiah Child Cure Center is

located one block south of
Demspter behind Lutheran GenerulHospilalinParkRidge,

rWe públish every Thursday
-

s

Resurrection
High School
placement test
Resurrection High School,
7500 W. Taleott, Chicago, is gining its placement lest for eighth
graderson Saturday,Jan, 13.
tntereateuj stedeuts should

Oakton seeks
nominations for
Alumni award

active videodises and adaptive
computer equipment for the
handicapped,' said Marilyu AppeInan, director of College De-

too, Carrie Harms, Lora Hryden,
Jennifer Lee, Julie Michalczyk,

(MRS) for the 1989-90 academic
year.
Nitnrshi Wilson of Chicago
at4 Hang PhottssyfWilrnftte

bett and Katltr,n Nelson of

775-6616,

velopment,
The Foundation will also puechase Vislallwhicheulargea matenaIs of all noftwure packages on
Ihn exIsting computer screen and

Merit Recognition Scholarship

Stephanie Cesna, Ann Denisi,
Annmanie Daten, and Caryn

toe of the Alinlate Foundation,
noted thatthedonation reinforces
the Foundation's commitment to
nnpportingqualityeducaiton,
"Oaklon plays an important
role in the lives of ow employee

chase two new and innovative

tended were Dawn Bloxham,
Christine Bobas, Theresa Bur-

Two stedents at Mallinckroujt
College of. the North Shore have
been chosen to receive a $1,000

view; Stephanie Kwiecinski and
SheilaMaguireofMorton Grove;

Community College educational
foundation.
Themoney willadd toward the
college's goal ofraising $400,000
in a two-year challenge to excellencecampaign which started last
fall.
Fred Ramos, executive diere-

group. We want to put something
bake into an inntitution that gives
us somuch," Rateos said,
'The funds will be used topar-

Maine East students who at.
tended were Nancy Lane, Jedi

Two win merit
scholarships

The area Manillar studente receiving this hpnorare Donna Puls
of Des Plainea;Meredith Weeks

Illinois Slate Scholars by the JIB.
nom State Scholarship Commis.
lion.
MacilIac's number represents
JOpereentofthe seniorclass.

feted ut Oakton, 1600 E. Golf
Rd., Des Flames; "Real Bstgne

ton Grove, Elena Goldstein of

schools al a Future Homemakers

Atiheyynucansnlm,rnn,

.-

are

Oaktou Community College is
offering courses to prepare studente lo lake the Illinois real estate salesperson and/or broker licensing enaminations. Spring
-. sementerconesesbeginjan. 16.
The following courses are of-

-

District 207 was represented
by 18 students and five advisors

ingyourbudget..

-
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on Thursdays, Jan. 25-March 15,
from 1-l:45p.m.
Both classes are held at Maine
ParkLeisureCenter.

Real Estate exam
courses at Oakton

Maine East students at
FHA-HERO conference

How to keep yourbodylimber without

juí(pi
a-

both thejanior varsity and novice
divisions.
For the varsity, Ernest Wagner

of Des Plaines, Anne Barrett of
Niles, and Jason Krajeer of Morton Grove earned first speaker
awards, while Linda Friedlieb of
Glenview earned a third place
speakeraward.
Michelle Zatlin of Glenview
and Neha Soni of Des Plaines
each advanced to the qnarterfinuls, with Soul earning- a first
place speakeraward.
In the novice division, Maine
East debaters Mranil Champneri

Marillac High
placement test

youths

School students named 1989-90

visit to the Omnimax Thralcr.
Thtstudcntsexperirnceda trip of

a chance to catch their breath,
they found themselves racing
downhill through the eyes of a

area

among the 21 Marillac High

Henry Crown Space Center addcd anotherdimensjos to the visit.
The highlight of the trip was a

a lifetime as they watched, os the
edge of their seats, the presentaion To The Limit. They dangled in midair as a rock climber
made his ascent. Before they had

-

21 at Marillac
are state scholars

The exciting displays in she

Loyola seniors
inducted into NHS

seniort have demonstrated the

ance, coordination, und strength.
Activities will be presented in an
cucouragingenvironment,

Students and teachrrs walked
through a model of the heart and
visited many other interesting rsbibita in the museum dealing with
health and human development.

of $400, is awarded to a Skokie

families and their friends. These

--

nchoolerd basic tumbling, bal-

crstly lo reinfoice their studies
on major body systems, such as
the circulatory and respiratory

The scholarship was estab-

sen, SJ for the indnctees, their

-:

e_,-

-

Nelson School sixth graders
went on u field trip to the Mu-

ScholahipaLOtonCommj.

Pifty-seven teniors (17.6% of
lise class) were inducled into the
National Honor Society at Loyola recently during a special litergy celebrated by Rev. Robert Yt-

Children ages 3-S may be enrolled lit junior gym at the Park
RidgeParkointriet.
This class will teach pee-

-

-

comelotheschoolat8am

-

bnng $20 for registration, two
No. 2pencils,andalightsnurk
For more information, call

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

Nominations for the 1990 Distinguished Alumni Award amboing accepted at Oakton CommunityCollege.
The award will be presented at
the college's commencement ceeemoniea in May.
Nominees must have received

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - -

their diploma from Oakton or
have completed at least 15 credit
hours. The winner will be selected on the basis of academic eredentials earned since leaving
Oakton, obntaclea overcome, community involvement, andesreerachievemente,
Nominations, which must inelude the nameand address of the
nominee and an explanation why

Only signed letters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon request.

Sendalliettersto: THE BUGLE

the person should be honored, may bemalled to Diane Capitani,

alumni relations, Oakton Cornm9fl(ty College, 1600 E. Golf
Rd., Den Plaines, IL 60016. by

-

Feb. 1.

-

-

Telephone nominations can be

madebycalling635-l673,
Self-nominations
come.

8746 N. Shermer Road
Niles, Illinois 60648
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Dr.- Maraganore re-appointed -

at Martha Washington

.

Holy Family names
Employees of Quarter

Swedish Covenant
receives $110,000 donation

EmpIoyee of the Quarter at

Holy

Family

Hospital,

Des

and yet she is positive, cheerful
and keeps a sense ofhnmor. The
loveand sincerity she exhibits for
people in above and heyosd her
duty.'

au adult,

The class will be on Thursday,
Jan 18 through March 8, from 22:25 p.m., at Maine Park Leisure
Center.
The feeis$20 forresiijents and
$4øfoenou-residcnts,

Repent' Get fit!

class times available both mornings and early evenings.

emotioual disorders,

Babysitting is available for
morning sessions.
Por class timen and locations,
call thepark district at 824-8860.
Registration wilt be taken ateither Ballard Leinure Center, 8320

Ballard Rd., or the Administrativo Offices, 7877 N. Milwaukee
Ave.

Resurrection offers help
for troubled revelers
"Asking for help is not a sign

"Often people don't seek treat-

of weakness," slates Thomas ment until a specific external moHenschen, Ph. D., medical psy- tivator triggers the need," Dr,

chologist working in the OulpatientCounseling Center at Resuerection Medical Center. 7435W,

Hensehen explained. "That moti-

valor may be a spouse putting

pressure on a partner, legal problems,orleoubleon thejob."

Talcolt Ave., Chicago.

"At nome point, people are

"We're finding that many of

faced with hurdles which can be
surpassed only with outeideguid-

Our patients are multiple abusers

asceasdcounseling.'

battles with alcohol, and different
preseribed und un-prescribed

and are fighting simultaneous

Winier wonderlands wills
Snow-flocked landscapes, holi- drags, such as Cocaine, crack,
day gatherings of festive friends, heroin, valium and others," Dr,
and warm greeting card wishes Henschen admitted,
typically ring smiles to the faces
"Working with Dr, Anastasio
oftheyoangaud old alike.
Tronisos, our medical consultant,
But for some, the clinking of we are able to provide patiente
champagne glasses and aroma of with Inpatient detosification
spicy yuletide grog may signal stays if needed. But each case is
the onSlaught of emothioual and very individualized. Our goal almedical hurdles. Instead of ways remalns to relues that perbrightly wrapped packages and son to the community as quickly
jolly 01' St. Nick, for some the as possible,"
holidays bring severe depression,
It is estimated that 10 percent
highlight alcohol and drug abuse of the work force in America han
problems orbehavioral disorders, a problem with alcohoL While
and even result in suicidal the financial cont of job-related
thoughts and tendencies.

alcoholism (both lost employ.

For more than one out of 10

SEND US

VOURNE S
AH press releases

must be in our office
by Friday
for publication
in the
following week's edition
Send to
NEWS EDiTOR

The Bugle Newspaper
8746 N Shermer Road
NJes Illinois 60648

mentandredaced productivity) is
estimated at $71 billion annually,

Americans battling drag addiction and alcoholism, the holidays
aren't the only "trouble" times,
according lo experts working
with Dr. Henschen in Resuereclion's multidisciplinary Ontpatient substance abase counseling

the cost in human lives is also
enormous.
"People abase drugs and alco-

hot for a variety of reasons,"
warns Dr, Heunchen, "You can
only slop relying ou them when

program.

Grim statistics reflect a grimmer reality. Milhous succumb to

the process of alcoholism and
drug addiction. Productive, vital
people asdergo changes creating
an entirely new peruon...someone

with different valons, different
morals, andaperversely distorted
perspectiveon life.

While Resnnectiou's oulpatient counseling services tend to
focusou short-term treatmentofa

.

you discoverbetter ways Io satinfy your needs,"
If the holidays leave you feeling depressed, or yoa recognize a
need for help in dealing with a
substance or alcohol abuse problem, Resurrection Hospital's Outpatient Counseling Ceuter offers
intervention,referral,
and help,
'

The center is open from 8:30

am. to 5p.m. Mondays, Wednes-

days, Thursdays and Ftida0and
from 10:30 am. lo 7 p.m. ou

variety of problems, incladiug Tuesdays.
substance abuse, Dr. Henschen
Call (312) 792-5176 for adult,
stresses that the individualized adolescent, and child counseling
and mnitidiseiplin
approach services, also for information on
to treatment dues offer success. inpatient and outpatient alcohol

Psychological and physiological
intervention, as well as behavior
modification, family counseling,
skills Mining and edacational
progranmsallaeoffe
-,

and drug abuse connneling programs.

USE THE BUGLE

Scheman joins
Holy Family
Andrew i. Scheman, MD,, reeently joined the medical staff at
Holy Family Hospital, Des
Plaines,

A dermatologist, he received
his degree in 1984 at the Univeroily ofMichigan Medical School
and completed his residency at
the3 nivecs/ryof Mjnnmot.aRos
pitals,Miflflempolis,
De. Scheman then accepted the
position of ussintan professor of

dermatology and assistant chief
of dennatology at one of the
Johns Hopldas Hospitals, Batti-

Widely published, Dr, Seheman recently revised the second
edition of the "Pocket Guide to
Medications used in DennatoloDr, Scheman, whose office is
located in Holy Family's Profeasional Plaza, is ailsociated with
Dermatologist Edward Lack,
M.D.

Computer
classes
The Niles Park District will be
offering two computer courses

foradultethirwinter,
Introduction to lle IBM/IBM
compatible PC will be held on
Thursdays, beginning Jan. Il.
from 6-8 p.m.

understand how it works, The

-

The fee is $96 for the four-

-

how, A painlesn way to change
your habite is to make the smallest number of changen that will
result in the greatest differences,"
Ibedietitian said.
Simple changes might include

using non-fut cooking spray in-

- Chess Club
TheNilenPack Districtin looking for chess players.ages tO-14

will have their own computer,

years lo join the newly formed
Nilen Park District Chess Club.

manual antidate disk
Both classes will be held oldie

This new club is being organized
.

by Me. Ralph Nelson. Mr. Nelson will help the membees advancetheirnkilln and teach begin-

ning players strategies of the
game. The $5 fee will go towards

Wiffium Hamilton, son of Mr,

and Mes, Wiflian Hamilton of
NOes, was named to the president'n list for academic

lecce at .Naj

duringthefaIlp,

Among his professional nctivibies, Rosenberg is president of the

Chicago Chapter of the Institnte

of Scrap Recycling Industries
asti a board member at Mercy
Hospital and Medical Center.

He is a past president of the
YonngMen's Jewish Council and
served as membec and secretary
on she Chicago Board of Health
from 1971101984.

Rosenberg attended the University of Pennsylvania and received his bachelor's degree in
t957 from Knox College in Ga-

-

lesbarg.

-

-

Weiss Hospital, located at
4646 Marine Dr., Chicagà,is a
372-bed, not-forprofit commanity teaching hospital affiliated
with the University of Chicago

-

-

st. Francis opens
psychiatric unit
A 20-bed psychiatric unii re-

renbly opened at SI. -Francis Hon.

pilaI ofEvanson, providing comprehensive services to adulte 18
years and older.
Individnally-designed

chess sels and weekly refreshmente.

The Club will meet on Moudays beginning San. 8 through
Feb. 26 from 4 to 5:30 p.m. at the
BallardLeisureCenter, 8320 BallaedRoad inNiles.

For more inforgratipp, please
call thepark disttsclal824-8860. -

chance lostartover," Morne said.
Pocusing on behavioral chang-

treat-

ment is provided by a group of
psychiathsls,
psychologists,
group therapists, social workers,
tional therapists.

The program offers general
aduli services with an emphasis
on anxiety disorders.
"Our goal in Io help each per-

es rather than the momentary son, through n holistic phiosolapse in diet will help people get

phy of treatment, return to abetfunctioning level," says Jane
Dieters should be sure to re- ter
Bonk,progrnrn director.
ward themselves forreaching and
Staifmembers are dedicated to
maintaining their goals, she add- ' working with community pmfenest
sionals to provide ongoing care
"By rewarding oneself for poshudson track, she said,

itive behavioral changes, wdietec
can hang in for the long run. JunI
be suce the reward is a non-food
one," Morse admonished.

Medifast weight
loss explained
An information meeting on the
"medifast" program, a medically
nupervised liquid protein weight

Resurrection retirement community assisted living residents,
Mary Tarabilda and Msgr. Donald Carro!!, enjoy newly complet- ed surroundings. Ansisted !iving' now offers an additional oplion forrelirement eommunily residen!s desiring independence,
yet needing some he ¡p in day-to-day activilies.

after discharge.

Free assessments are offered
by clinical slafff lo answer qnestians and offer treatment ssggcsdons.
Patienta and family members
aneencouraged to tour the facility
and meet the slaff.

For more information on the
psychiatric program atSb. Francis

Hospital of Evanston or the free
assessment, call (708)492-7110.

reduction plan, has been sehedsited for 7 p.m. on Tuesday, Jan.

Tot programs

9, in the Anderson Pavilion of

The Niles Park District offers

Swedish Covenant Hospital,
2751 W, Wioona, Chicago. -Swedish Covenant Hospital is
certified to administer the weight
reduction program which is ree-

various programs foe children

olflmended for persons who are
400rmorepoundsovecweight, Themeetingis free andopen to
all who are interested. Por more
information or a free brochure

Also offered is a special eveBing class for "mom and tot" and
"popand tot."

caB 878-8200,X5il60.

otherclass information.

ages5 and under,

"Tot clauses" offer activities
from songs, arts and crafts, stories,dancing and even tumbling.

Call the park district at 8248860 for class çiiiifs, dates, and

In addition. residents receive
three prepared meals a day with
additional snacks and beverage
bar; maid service: linen service;
free gnestparkieg; laundry facilities forpersonal laundry; 24-hour
secarity; recreation roam: daily
Mass and chapel services: library

When Resurrection Retirement Community resident Mary

Tarabilda moved back to her
apartment this fall after recovering from an extended illness, she

had no ides how msch she bad
missed her "home."

Despite wsnting to eecaptare
her independent lifestyle, Tarahilda recognieed her need for ad-

facilities; and exercise classes.
Attendants see nvaitnble to help

ditional living assistance with

with errands.
Sister Mary Paul, CR., executive director, explained that these

day-to-day artivities. And thanks

to the retirement community's

facilities are designed foe residents who need more assistance

"assisted living"- option, she and

others facing similar situations
are able to return -"home" and
continue to enjoy -some of their
independent lifrstyterontinrs.
"Iniwayn considered the retire-

Hospitals.

'It's lime to get back to work.' psychiatric nurses and occupa-

-

computers will be held on Thorndays, beginning Jan. 1 1, from 8IOp.m,
Participante will explore the 12-3 of Lotus, which includes the
spreadsheet, graphics and dalabase.
The fee for tIse four-week
course in $104, Each participant

Ii

People should not be paralyzed
by guiltbst allow themselves the

"Look at how you're eating

with a working knowledge of

William Hamilton

r

Dr. MichaelMaraganore

thatwillcarrythem furthee."
Successful dietingmeans makforcethedeeision to diet.
"Make rules for yournelfto eat
only anthe table and not in front
ofthe televions. Rid the house of
'danger' fondu," Morse commented.

weekclass,
A second class for paelicipanta

pack dislcictat 824-8860

go aren.

People need to establish goals
ing lifestyle changes that rein-

disk operating system (DOS) will
be explored. Class members will
be mlroijuced to word processing databases and npreadsheens.

BallardLeisureceator 8320BallardRoad,Nilea,
For more infonnation, call the

ration, both located in the Chica-

-

more.

Participants will learn how Io
operate the micro computer and

Before joining the Keywell
Company, Rosenberg was employedatGeneral Iron Industries,
Inc. and Chicago Metals Corpo-

Behavioral changes that last a stead of butter, margarine or oil
lifetimeare key tokeeping aNew and switching to low-fat or
Year's renolvetoeat healthy, says 'light' producli that have rea dietitian at Loyola University -duced fat, she explained.
Medical Center.
"Additionally, figure ont ways
"Dieters must establish a err- lo turn down offers of food potain pattern of eating for penna- liloly. Poresample, nay, 'Maybe a
sent lifestyle change," said Fatly little later,' or 'I'm not hungry
Morse, who counsels patiente at right now.'
Loyola's Mulcahy Outpatient
"Changes do not need so be
Cesser. "Weight-loss mainte- dramatic. What is important is
nance means the rest ofyour life, that a person sticks with them,"
noljantthis year."
she said,
"A diet program that does not
A log book orjonmal is a good
include real food and involve the way for dieters lo keep track of
dieter in all phases of decision- theireating habits, Morse said.
making, such as food selection
"A tog book makes you continand preparation, falls to cultivate sally aware of what you see doeating habite that can be carried ing. By writing down what foods
over once the weight-loss goal is youeat, when you eat, and what
met," sheesplalned.
you feel when you're eating, you The first step to dieting suc- become aware of sisuationn that
cesifully in -going -through the- prompteating," sheesplained.
contemplation stage,Morse said.
A log book wilL help dieters
Making a list òf-advaniagen asid "sfe any gradúst drifting away
disadvantagéswilihelp a person främ Usç dct,before it beçornes
decide if it is the proper time Bi fatl-btòwn, thamby, helping pondiet.---------pIe gel btiél tosilhere they were
"Thereisarighttime forevery- before."
thing," shesaid.
In addition, "The journal
When the benefits of dieting serves as a way of letting people
outweigh ilse sacrifices, a person feel they have control of what
will be motivated and committed theyeat. Ifapersosdecides best
to dieting, she said. Dieters need a piece of pie, he or she writes
to set realistic goals for them- down the serving size in the log
selves so as flot lo be diseou- before having thatdessert."
raged.
"Dieters need to accept that
"Those goals need to be long- they want to eat something and
term for a healthy lifestyle," know they can control how much
Morse said, "Fitting into an outfit
they eat," she explained.
us a goal may be an advantage,
When people "mess up"
bat that's a short-term objective. On their diet, "they should say,

ment programs for mental and

Beth halda, president ofthe Swedish CsvenarstHospita/ Service Guild, reconflypresentedDr JamesB. McCormick, hospital
president, with a check (or $1 10,000 to be ased for SCH'S new
cardlaccatheterization lab. The donation represento proceeds
from the Service Guild's many fund raising endeavors, such as
its resale uhop, gift shop, and most recently the Benefit Gala
which was co-sponsored by the Service Guild and the medical
staffat The Westin Hole/O'Hare

A new program for preschool-

8320 Ballard Rd., Niles, with

chialnic facility offering treat-

chosen each quarter.

for non-residente,
ers has been slated by the Park
Mini-Locomotion is a 45RtdgrFaskDisasct,
Locomotion teaches children, minute class geared to teach cMages 3-4 basic body exercises to then movement skills. Ir is geared
for children 18-36 mouths with
music,

The NOes Park Districtoffers a
full aisay offituess classes for all
ability levels.
Classes ore held at both Orennan Heights Gym, 8255 Okelo,
and the Eallard Leisane Center,

accredited, 170-bed, private psy-

Employees of the Quarter are
awarded four timen a year as part
of Holy Family's guest relations
program. Two employees are

board ofgovernoes atWeins Houpilal,an affiliate of thèUniveesity
of Chicago Hospitals,
Rosenberg,
senior
vicepresident at the Samuel G, Keywell Company, will serve a oneycarlerm aschairutan,

Dietary resolutions
require behavior changes

jousna1sandarticI
Forent Hospital in a fùlly-

to others."

Locomotion for preschoolers

The fee is $20 forresidents and

A lecturer, Dr. Stout also has
published numeroan profensional

ors and seems to find those little
extras to do that are so important

and kind manner bring comfort to
frightened, ailing patients. She is

theMameparkLeisareCenter

laboratoriec
Maraganoreis amemberof the
American Medical Association,
the American Society ofClinical

disabilities.

that Anuiealwaysgives 150 percrut to her patiente and nursing
staff. Her bright, cheerful face

The class will run Mondays,

V.A. Hospilal,
He joined Mantha Washington
Hospital hi 1970an the director of

council for mental health, nubstance abuse und developmened

Her fellow employeeu state

Jan. l5-Maarch 5, 2-2:45 p.m., at

advisory board,

advisory board and coordinating

been atilotyFamity for 12 years.
She wOrks nights and enjoys talsing care of patients and making
them more comfortable. According to Thomas, the beslpart of her
job is the people with whom she
works.

bounce and catch balls, play with
beanbags, andworkon balance.

Plaines, recenfly was appointed

--

Michael Rosenberg was recenily elected chairman of the

Awicupaologis

He compleled his internship at
EvangeBcalHonpilalandhisresidency in Pathology at Swedish
CovenantHospilalandWestSide

Dr. Stout, of Buffalo Grove,
will nerveadicee-yearteou on the

witting to do anything to help oth-

Pathologists and the College of

Dr, Maraganore received his
medifaleducation attheNatioisal
University of Athens in Greece.

by the Lake County Board of
Health to scrveonamentaeuj

Thomas, a narres aide, has

Chddren will learn how te

Forest Hospital
staff member on
advisory comm.
tion ut Forest Hospital, Dea

nineyears, in pastorat care.

greatest employees at Holy Famity. She in always giving and toying to everyone. She can be sick

Michael Maesganore, MD,, tif
Skokiewanrecenlly re-appointed
peesidentoflheMartbaWashington Hoapilill medical ulaffand lo
the Martha Washington Hospilal
boardof directors.

CltrisE, Stout,Puy,D., director
of clinical research and evalua-

Plaines, have to be very special
peopletowin this honor.
Des Plaines resident Sister
Dalciosa and Wheeling resident
Annie Thomas are no exception
and are the mostrecent to be honaceti for their exemplary performance.
Sr. Dutciosa has touched masy
hearts dnring her27 years at Holy
Family. She has worked in radi- OlOgy, admitting and for the past
According so fellow employces, 'Sister Dnlciosa is one of the

Michael Rosenberg
Chairman of Weiss
Hospital

_lE-!C'ñiAÄd4O
There's no place
like home

ment community as my home,"
the former Etmhnrst residcnb

said. "t never thought I could
have an apartment again afber my

illness but I heard about the "assisted living" option now ovattableand I mademy reservations!"
The 37 special assisted living
accommodations are located on

the first floor of the retirement
community's newly completed
134,000 square-foot, nix-story
addition.

The one-room apartments are
equipped with full bath and
shower facilities, air conditioning
and heating, window treatments,
wall-to-walt carpeting, smoke
alarusnand more.

with daily living.
"Yet, we still cncooragc everyone te join our main activities in
,

the other areas of the retirement
community," she explained.
-Mary Tarabilda agrees that her

new residence suits her living
needs and enconrxges others to
recognize the benefibs and many
amenities available with the assisted living option.
"At times I do reminisce about
my former apartment, but for this
time in my life the assisted living
accommodabions are the perfect

setnpforme,"sheuoted,'l'mstitt
active with my arta and crafts
group, do lote of walking, practice my physical therapy esercises, und ofcotsrse, I keep in touch
with my friends, I believe there's
noplace likehome forme!"

CPR scheduled
at Swedish Covenant
A cardiopulmonary resuncitadon course (CFR) will be given

by the Cardiac Rehab Department of Swedish Covenant Houpilot, 5145 N. California, Chicago, on Mondays, Jan. 15 and 22,
from6to 8:30 p.m.

The coarse will include leetores, demonstrations and peartice sessions conducted in accordauer with American Heart
Association gaidelinen. Certified
instructors from the department

wilt do the training.
Beside certifying new persons

ta administer CPR, the coarse
xtso will satisfy the requiremenls

for those wishing to be recedifled.

Advance registration is nocessar)' as enrollment is limited. The
fee is $25,

For more information or to reg.
ister, call the Cardiac Rehab Departaient, 989-3804,

Akiens joins Holy Family
Grace H. Aldeas, M.D., has
joined tIse medical staff at Holy
Family Hospital, DesPtaiues.
A family practitioser, Dr. Ahiens received her medical degree
in 1985 at the Ross University
School of Medicine in Fortsmouth, Domisica.

Dr. Akiens,whoso office mb:

inNfles,completestherresidency
at St. Mary of Nazareth Hospital

in Chicago, She in associated
with Bruce Herbs, M.D.
She in n member ofttse Ameri-

can and, Illinois Academies of
Family Physicians, the American
Medical Association and Illinois
State and Chicago Medical Soci-

-
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Over 40 teams will snow
sculpt at Milwaukee Zoo
Over 40 teams aie expected to
participate in tite t990 U.S. National Snow Sculpting Competilion to take place at the MilwaukeeCoontyZoo,Jan. tOto 13.
Three-member trama wifl
choose sites located throughout
the zoo by lottery. The teams ore

.

Self discovery

Welcome Center following the
judging.
Firstptacewinnerswill receive

tien.

Teams will sculpt blocks of
500w 6 feet long, 6 feet wide and
to feet high. The blocks may be

adults and $2.50 forchitdren ages
12 and ander. Parking is $3.
The 1990 U.S. National Snow

expandedtoa t2-footlength, 12-

Sculpting Competition is orga-

foot width, and nntimited height.
Snow, ice and water are the oaty

nized sed hosted by Snow Scullping Association, U.S.A., and the
Milwaukee County Zoo.
For addjtional information,
contact the Zoo's Marketing Deparlmentat(4t4) 256-5412.

Saturday, Jan. 13. An awards erremony will take place in the Peck

AdulO ofall ages arc invited to
join an ongoing Creative writing
workshop designed to build self

competition.

Zoo admission is $4.50 for

Read-a-thon
nets $11,000

Hospital of Evanston's Adalt and
Child Guidance Center, 355
Ridge Ave., Evanston.
Class sine islimitedandtherc is
a $5 fee per session.

"RaymbndCurver:ìhe Sorrow
of the Ordinary" is the title.ofais
eight-week seminar on the shorf
stories of Raymond Carver to be
offered by professor and weiter

grade.

Creative Children's Academy
is amemberoftheNational Associatiou of Independent Schools
and the Independent Schools Asnociation ofthecentraj States.
Students at Creative Children's
Academy come from the following Communities, among others:
tIes Plaines, Glenview, Park
Ridge, and Skokie.

Maine Eaol ArI 111 students (l-r), Andrew Pain of Des Plaines,
Joanna Peterson of Des Plaines, Veronica Stout of Morton
Grove, and Soo Fo ofDes Plaines, watch theprocess of matting
theirwork froma recenlsketching field trip lo Long Grove, li.

Financial planning Picture yourself
seminar set
with Batman,
"What Every Person Should

Know About Money," a seminar

MARCUSJ. CERTA
Airman Marcas J. Certa has

graduated from the U.S. Air
Force refrigeration and air condi-

honing course at Sheppard Air
Force Base, Texas.

Certa is the son of David A.
Certa of Des Plaines.
He is a 1988 graduate of Maine
WestHigh School, Des Plaines.

dealing with the "how-to's" of

personal financial planning, will
be presented Thursday, Jan. 18,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at DePaul Univer5jty,2324 N. Seminary, Room
224.

The seminar is presented by
NorahLexofWaddell ARced FinancialServicesand is free.
Call (708) 647-1360 or (312)
2.18-9593 forinformatiort.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010
"PARENTHOOD'
Fri., Sat.. Sun.: 2:35. 5:00, 7:25. 9:50
Weekdays: 5:00. 7:25. 9:50

Al Paulen

"SEA OF LOVE'
Fri..Sat..Sun.:

1:15. 3:25.
5:35. 7:45. 9:55
J

SEX. LIES,
& VIDEOTAPES"
Fri.. Sat.. Sun.: 3:50, 5:55, 8:00, 10:00
Weekdays: 5:55. 8:00, 10:00

"PRANCER" Fri., Sat.. Sun.: 1:50 Only

p.m., beginningjan. 24.

The seminar will provide a
very close investigation of Carver's world: his themes, tech-

niques, voice, and vision. The
seminar will engage not only in

Company and Gus Giordano Jazz
DanceChicago.
All performances will be held

in the Weinstein Center for PerEvanston campus, 2840 Sheridan
.
Rd.

Performances are Jan. 12-13
and Jan, 19-20 for the Boitsov
Classical Ballet Company and
Feb. 23-24 and March 2-3 for
Gus Giordano Jazz Dance Chicago.

-

Performances begin at 8 p.m.
ouFridays andSatiddays. Tickets are $15 and $13 for a
single 'pdifómiande. Disconots
are available for sWdents, sen-

Tickets are now on sale for the
1990 "Kids Need Culture. Too!"
series.

Tickets aie $1 per petson per
show and are available at Maine
Park Leisure Center, Park Ridge.
stanI photos of customers are Ticketo may also be purchased at
placed in buttons, key lags, easel the door, however sealing is not
frames, thermal cops, snowflake guaranteed.
frames orcard frames, finished in
Special prices include a
a minute or to,
"wholn
package" for $6 for seven
Instant Photos will be feanred
performances
and a "group packat thé Coanlry Clynh Stables in
age"
for
$30
for
35 tickels. The
Morton Grove ou Saturdays and
"group
package"
Sundays, lOa.m.to4p.m.,begin- individual show. applies to each
ningJan. 6.
All performances are held at
Pormore information concernBenjamin
Franklin School, 2401
ing Instant Photos special servieManor Lu., Park Ridge.
es, call7O8 966-4653.

s'

* to(Qc1

u

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

iiterarycriticisnt but also look at
the creativepracesses of Carver,

iors, andgronps of 25 or more.

For tickets and further infor'motion, contact the Weinstein

The seminar is designed not
only for readers wishing lo deepen their understanding of Carver
and lkeeatute in general but alto

Centerbox office, 708/475-1864,

ext. 2267, between 9 am. and 4
p.m. od business days. The ht:',
office also is open-one hour he1Okt performance time for ticket

for writers wishing lo increase
theirrangeof ability.
A limited amount of reading,
approximately 16 short stories,
willberequiredofparlicipunls,
For more infoemalion, call
491-9151.

sales. -

ortk Shore

FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES
Choice Dales Now Available!
PACKAGES AND CUSTOM DESIGN MENUES
Make Your Reservations Now!

The Boitsov Classical Ballet
Company opens the new year
with its performance of "Soiree
de Gala" in the traditional Russian style of ballet. Internationallycectignized artistic diréctor and
founder Madame Elizaheth Boitson formedthecompany in 1988.
- Their first publie performance
- win field in the Weinstein Center

The following is the schedule

of performances: Jan. 21, 2-3

last March. The company grew
Ont oflhe Boitsov Classical Bal-

pta., 'Mime, Mask & Clown" by
Cheney & Mills.

Feb. 4, 2-3 p.m., "Laser Ails

let School, which opened in Chicago in 1980.

Program" byMacShaneHologrphy: Feb. 18, 2-3 p.m., "The Di-

Performing enetnsively jazz

nOsasePlay"byLivcwfr

dance, Ges Giordano Jazz Dance
Chicago's roots go bark to 1953,

March 4, 1-2 p.m., "O0000gy
Green and OtherFables" by CityLit Thealre Company; March 18,
2-3 p.m. "Peoples and Puppets"
by ReedMariouettes, Inc.
April 8, 2-3 p.m., "Write-On"
by Child's Play Touring Theatre;

Turner Network Television

April 22, 2-3 p.m. "Magic for
Everyone" by Magician Danny

was launched on Cablevision of
Chicago Jun. t, according to

DINE OUT
TONIGHT

company officials.
TNT will appear on Channel 8
in all regions, replacing WWORTV. Becauneoflostsporting cootracts, and black-oats due to nyudicated esclnsivity mIes, the

Orleans,

ARE YOU A WINNER?

New York independent will no
longer be available on the Cablevision system.

WIN al the Cesivo gaves
...espeoially
Blnskjank und Craps.

ONE 3-hour sennion io
all you noed...only $50!

MENTION THIS AD FOR FREE FLOWERS FOR YOUR PARTY

Call 679-8900 to plan your party
Or business meeting

Beginners and Esporlooced players
will bevott tren, our knowledge,

CASINO STRATEGIES, INC.

(708) 205-1811

TNT debated in October of
with the first cableexclusive telecast of "Gone With
1988
:

the Wind:" TNT schedules as
many as 55 classic frotare filma a

week, drawn from their 3,301
MGM, RKO, and pre-1950 Warncrllrotherfilm libraries

'Additionally, TNT features
-. ,qs-igiqal productions, sports, chililt&nSnhôshddntfdrtimâtidsrfriea.

celebrities in their 66th Christmas Spirirsproduction, "Oedifice

Lex," to be performed at 8:30
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 3, in the Per-

forming Arts Center, 1600 E
GolfRd., Des Plaines.
This year's show i,;elucles-

"Here Comes the Son," a spoof
Mayor Daley; "They've

on

Grown Accustomed to My Face,"
a Mike Ditka impersonation; and
much more.

Limited tickets are available
for this one-of-a-kind comedy
show satirizing local and national
personalities and celebrities.
Call 635-1900 fortickets.

Joseph Detrick

Michelle DePasquale of Des

Plaines recenily sang roles in the

Opera workshop production of
"Hansel and Gretel."

JosephDeleick, son ofMs.Earl

graduate of Glenbrook North

High School. She is a senior mu-.
siceducalion major,
DePasqnalewasoneofthegiugerbreadchildren. She isadaughter of Samuel and Christine DePasquale and a 1989 graduate of
Maine West High School. She is
a freshman masical theatre major.

Choral Society
re earsa s egin
-

The Northwest Chenal Socsety
begmseehearsalsMonday,$uo, 8,
from 8 to 10:15p.m. at the Fsrst

-

United Methodsst Church, 418
Tonhy, ParkRidge, toprepare for
theirMarcl, I7coacert
This non-profit community

Theinstitstion serves 14,050

stndents annually at ils there Chieago-area campuses, atmorethan
50 additional eotensioa sites

throaghont Illinois, and al neudemic Centres in McLean, VA;
St. Louts, MO; Tampa, FL; Mil-

waskee-Beloit, WI; and Smheies,WestGermany.
National College is accredited
by the North Central Association
ofColleges and Schools.

The winter months will bring
two new exelasive movies from

ThT.
"Treasure Island," steering
Ckarleton Heston, will premiere
on Jan. 22 and "Montaua," sloe-

ring Richard Crenna, will pcemiereonFeb. 19.

Viewers will witness classic
motion pictares every evening
daring prime time, and kids will
be entertained seven days a week

by Fraggle Rock, The Popeye
Hoar, andaugs Banny and Pals.

ALBERT G. FETTING

The Jane "Fops" concert will
include music of favorite Broadway masicals, such as "Les Miserables," "Cats," "BigRiver," and

"PhamtomoflheOpera"
There are openings for good
voices in all sections, espectally
tenors and basses. Prospective
members may attend one of the
first two "olsen" rehearsals.

For mo)e information, call
Judy oc Glen Richardson, (708)
823-7320.

Restaurant Guide,
'i WELCOME

'i

I

Advertise
Your
Eatery

ted free.

Forgrouprateamsdmore infor-

24l.

:

i COUPON PER TABLE

-1

off'
lS5OO
2ALACARTEC
I
DINNERS

-
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-:

I
'

Sun Tues,
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W d Tlgswn
,
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Guide
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966-3900
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I . COCKTAILS a CARRy.0uTS
CATERING

THE ORIGINAL

EAST
COAST
RESTAURANT FIZZARIA
-

BFER - WINE
& COCKTAILS
+ 9003 N. MILWAUKEE +
n
-

SPECIAL

E°

BUY ANY 16" PIZZA

AND GET

A 10" CHEESE PIZZA FREC
,

-

-

Expires 1.31.90

CALL

The program will. include

pained by an adalt will be admit-

Home Polish Food
DAILY SPECIALS

The
Bugle

1755 5. Wolf Rd.,Des Plaines.

esalislcoarseatForiDis, NJ.
Felung is the son of Albert E.
Felting of Davis Junction, Ill.

NO.00w..t HI5hway
ChIs.gotrdi.no pu.

I

Itt

West High School Auditorium,

$7 for students and senior citizests. Children under 12 aceom-

p.11.h.A,,..o.n

I

The Northwest Symphony Grchestra will perform in concert at
8p.m. Saturday, Jan. 13, at Maine

PvL AlbersG, Fntiinghas cosapteled an Army food service spe-

teal Coltegedneissg Ilsefall term.

named to the president's listofae-

NW Symphony
Orchestra
concert

"Midsommacvaka"by Alfven; Piano Concerto No. J featuring pianist Linda Holaer by Beethoven;
"Scherezade"
by
RimskyKorsakov,
Tickets are $10 for adults and

ademjc excellence at North Ceo-

Derrick of Des Plaines, was

Swan sangthe lead role of the '9,

mother. She is adarighter of Roberl and Susan Swan and a 1986

CollegeofArts and Sciences.
about 60 members from Chicago
Thenniversitydedication cote- and Ilse northwest suburbs. The
mous' edIl take place at the Jsnn group sings light classics and
t99ocommencement.
- popularmusic underthe direction
National College currently of- of John Meleher.
fers 13 degrees and certificato
TheMarch concertwill feature
programs, including degrees at music by R. Vaughn Williams inthe doctoral level, across 23 de- eluding "Five Mystical Songs"
partmeuts and more than 60 aca- and "The Hundredth Psalm" for
' demie programs.
chorus, orchestra and piano.

Plaines,

PACE 23

da judge

Chicago'u lawyers and judges
will hide their identities and play
political leaders and Hollywood

agemeut and Business; and the - choral group is compnsed of

TNT co mes to
Cablevision

-

ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH
VEGAS - LIKE EQUIPMENT.

5300 W. Touhy Avenue . Skokie, Illinois 60077

-

-

Thenew university will retaln
thenameNational, which reflects
a strong comissilment la the past
To National it skill add Loais, in
honorofcollegetrustre nutibenofaetorMichaelW.Lonis,whohas
made avery majorfinaneial nommitosetitto theinstitntion.
-. Thrrç colleges - will comprise
lhesteivsísìiv'eriity:NationatCotlege of Education, incorporating
the Foster G. MeGaw Gradaale
School andthellokerDemonstralion School; the College ofMan-

Here come

Milliken University students
Staeey Swan of Northbrook and

for 103 years an edscational landmark in the Chicago area, will hecolpe National-Louis University
inJune 1990.

forming Ants on the college's

Kids need cúlture, too!

Cateringforfamily or buoiness parties!

Weekdays: 5:357:45. 9:55

HELD OVER

Instant Photos now features
customer's photos taken with or
wilboat celebrity slandups, such
as ClintllaslwoodorBaonan.
The large round three-inch in-

Mel Livorno of Evanston on
Wednesday evenings, 7:30-10

40,

PG-13 I

Jan. 5

Clint Eastwood

Music students
perform in
'Hansel & Gretel'

when artistic director Gus Giordono opened his studio in Evanston. The group represented Chicago in 1986 during Ilse Royal
Pacific Cultural Enchange Program inOsaka, Japan.
National College ofEdocatioa,

1989-90 dance series, featnring
Boitsov Classical Ballet

seminar to be offered

ed and artistically talented chiltiren ages three through eighth

gronprates are avallable,

ical acclaim for presenting childeco's shows that also appeal to
adalls.

- the

.

software
programs.
Creative
Children's Academy,
located in Mount Prospect, is. a
. ftilly accredited, independent,
day school for academically gift-

STARTS FRI.

The Strategic Planning Committee of the Leaning Tower
YMCA recently held their initial meeting with board members,
staff, andguests from the community. Shown above (from left) is

Raymond Carver :.

videos, magazines, games and

can Express ate accepted und

haveperfoemed nationally to cr11-

National College of Education

opment;and volunteerdevetopment.

inch TV, an Apple Image Writer
ti printer, and many other books,

Visa, Mastercard and Amen-

Arts Youtheatre program. They

presents the second half of ils

Frodo Meyer, chafrman of the program committee; Tom
O'Grady, youth officerofthe Chicago Police Dept.;andJim ¡<oh.
ter, executive directorofthe Y. The mission oflhe Yinto the '90s
is as follows: to enhance humanpoientialatthephysicat,
mental
andspiritualtevels foratlmembers andparticipants through programs andservices designed toenrich the quatilyoflife thrcghoutthe community. Thin goalwillbe met in three different areas:
programs in child care, health enhancement, sports and recreolion, family life, and leadership development; community devel-

belie arm and robot simotation
software, a new VCR and 27-

902-1500.

Ballet, jazz featured
in dance series

To register or for morn iaformotion, call (708) 251-6721.

month
accumulated
over
$11,000.
This success will enable them
to enjoy such new items as a ro-

6300 or TickelMasler at (312)

part of the Detroit Institute of

man, the Scarecrow,aud the cowardly Lion, and how they succeed
againstthe deliciously nasty plots
conjured upby theWicked Witch

'k

callng theboxofficeat(708) 673-

signed sels, costumes andprops.
The Prince StreetPlayers are a

thy, helped by the Tin Woods-

from t to 3 p.m. al St. Francis

Tickets for "The Wizard of
Oz" are $7 and $5 and are on sale
atthe bon office, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave.,in Skokie.
Tickets may also be ordered by

Street Players' singers, daucers,
actors and musicians, The Prince
Street Players bave developed an
original musical adaptation of L,
Frank Baum's American classic,
complete with imaginatively de-

The show, partof Centre Bast't
family theatre series, will be Suturday and Sunday, Jan. 2øaud 21
at 12:3Oand 3:30p.m. both days.
The familiar story is of Doro-

Classes are held on Satardays

bers, rod family for each page
read in a Read-a-Than held this

of the West, The plot is enhanced
by the talented cast of the Prince

thestageofCentre Eastin Skokie
as the Prince Suret Playera from
Detroit present "The Wizard of
0e."

other methods to trigger the writing process io each student.

Students at the Creative Chiltirent Academy in Mount Prospoet demonstrated their love for
reading inabig way.
Pledges from friends, neigh-

Stove Martin

One of the most beloved stories ever told will come Io life on

-

en

Follow the yellow brick road
to Centre East Land of Oz

and weiting therapist, the class
uses books, visuals, masic, and

Art students
matting at Maine

for library

HELD OVER

YMCA sets
sèrvice oals

Condncted by a published poet

The Zoo wilt be open from 9
a.m. to 4:30 pro. the days of the

Sculptures will be judged on

through
creative writing

a trip to Quebec City, Quebec,
Canada, to represent the United discovery and personal awareSIssIes in the Canadian Interna- -ness.
houai Snow Sculpting Competi-

provided with tool kits consisting
of ti roo! shovel, two snow chiseIt,on ax, apait, o ladder, and two
jongle machetes.

med ja allowed.

nerain

't'i

s

PICK (J? or DINE IN ONLY

DAILY SPECIALS
NOT .. DIMRy

WE DELIVER
(For Lunch and Dirrrtor)

Senior Citizen Discouru

470-8800

'

THE BUGLE,TIIURSDAY, JANUARY 4,19%
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USE THE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

1bBUGLnunnBUGs

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classilieds

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE
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Your Ad ppeärs
In The Following Editions
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. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900
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REFINISHING
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. Kitchens . Bathrooms

Address orPersona/ize

ESTABLISHED 1955
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Call 966-4567
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KITCHEN CABINET
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ABORIC
REASONABLY BY
UCENSED ELECTRICIANS
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P&K
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For Special
Business Service

(312) 625-3.144

Rates

d

9656606

ANDVMAN

COMPANY
QuIjty Painting

-

. Wood S tinIng. Dry WII Repair.
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CLEANING
SERVICES
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SERVICE
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NeW Stainmaster Carpet

CALL
(7081 966-3900

CALL DICK

253-2645
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...Low Rates...
TREE TRIMMING
STUMP & TREE REMOVAL
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ROOFING

PRECISION
PAINTING

Free EStImatES

INSURED
.

CALL NOW

Retare with new deer and drewerfrenns in formica er weed end
sann oser 50% uf sew csbinnt

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING I

. New Con.t,sutins.

('IFj
u

P

-

L ce sad I Sn od Bu ded
. Rernedeling & Ropuirs.

I

.

r.......,,n.r... n,n.a. no.

%__

.

Completo Wiring
Rnnidnntiel -Cnmmnrcisl

DESIGN DECORATING

.

CLEARWATER
CLEANING
SERVICE

lI '-1::

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Serein. Revision & Installation.

R I tds

-

JOHNS SEWER
DIut

Ynor Neighkorhnnd Sown, Mae

Dry Feem Cnrpet
r_i
& Upholstery
Clowning

Wall Wesh,ng And Othec

.

ELECTRICIANS

696-0889

_QI1l

r

¿i/4t/
, Q:4#ia
'L4'
I 'I

:

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

Oakton & Milwaukee;
NIbs

'

827-8097

A

Lj!
/, ,'-0:

L

Expertly Reslorod

Alentinuw Siding
S0II1I-Fesu,.
d

CARPET
CLEANING

You Can Place Your ClaSsified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs.
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.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
RETAIL JEWELRY

DER

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER
Work 3 days I week

We have full-time and parttime positions for well ergenized individuals with good

.

-

for Nues busIness

generai office duties in our
new UNCOLNW000 TOWN
CENTER etere. Must enjoy
working with the public.
Will train. For consideration,

fh#lt
uu-ouu

,

tail us about yourself in a

u

Personnel Deportment - CS
Box 3228
Munster. IN 46321.3228

.

r

uw

Newspapers
Bugle
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries I
For
4 Hours Per Week
I
C all
I
I
966-3900

letter or resume. Reply te:

nnwrn

Place gour od now
966-390 0

.

DOC WEED'S
---.- 8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600

INSTRUCTORS ta
RECEPTIONISTS
Fall S Part Timo

Earlymsreing.efternaonand

Immediato Foil &PartTimeOpenines
fleccnv n pa0 el carsxcvcec otol F&M, o loading, rnpidly

Mon. . Fri. . g em. - i p.m.

DU0:include greeting pa-

parc-timopuy! Fricote medical

'blood. performing lab tests

prantrne

eoporienne

elinrayeopholpfai.

desired,

Casks

t

-

-

-

-

-

Part Time
Flexible Hourx
Mt
d d ai
days per

h

ctondinxraosevfevmpaoyheonh teins Ivd:nx.

1-;j'

t'

, FilF,,ivv, F9/Wtlil9

;

,,

Ill

I

y

r1'1
.ly!T!o Ii,vi Cii/

PART-TIME WRITER

CALL:

MF&MDISTRIBUTORS
5volsOe e,,vliV.sC istmv/t

1

Wo have immediato oponing
avouable in our Des Piamos
branch office for mature

individucis who con work

::::
-; ..
papers.

eorningc(

plus

i

L

9663900

I

We offer guaranteed naiary
va. incentives stet overage
$100 to $200 weekiy or
more.
If you can work 12-25 hours
per week end need an excel-

lent Pert Time in0000e. cell
today for an interview.
Ms. Howard

(708) 299-3826

weak
bony
in
Claccifiad Department
of The Bugie Nvws-

(708) 729-9090
con .090/v

:
:

.

A' \t

Permanent full time position
with health ears manage.

-'

WAITRESSES
Full or Part Time
Experienced, dependabIc waitresses can earn
up to $100 per day.

MAXWELLS
RESTAURANT I BAR
6415 W Dempster.
Morton Grove. Illinois

INFORMATION OH CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

person between 9

in

am. & 4:30 p.m.

TRAVEL!
BOOKKEEPING
Boakkoopor iwnrediote posiSloe w/Northflald toar/travol
ag000y. PC ocporlonce, Ra.
coivablos, bIt/ic0, seine Latas.

Wp b clarlcal skills deslrad.
Salary * bate/lt packato.
LesEe.

ALYCE DESIGNS
7901 N. Caidwell
Morton Grove. IL 60053

information and considera.
tien contact:

966-9200

1914 Main St.. Evanston

864-4777

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$16.040 . S59.230/yr. Now
Hiring.
Cali
14005f 687-6000
Ext. R-2010
for current federal list.

441-9220

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is nerofully proof road,

bat errors do actor. If you fitti
on urror ploase notify os im.
modiately. E/ram will bu recti.

fiad by rapaklicotion. Sorry,
but if an error cant/taos aftnr
the first pub//cot/an and we

are vet notified bvforo the

float lvsurtiav, the rospoosihil.
ity is yours. I fl5000n vt shall
the liability for the error oc.
coati the cost of the speso oc.
capiud by thu error.

MEDICAL CODER

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
MORE THAN JUST
AN ORDINARY SALES JOB?

Large doctors group in Lincoinwood
looking for experienced coder with
broad knowledge of CPT-4 and lCD-9
manuals.
Excellent benefits and pay.
Call Pam or Senka

ARMSTRONGS DIAMOND cON.

TER is now hiring profuaoiaoal
aale. asuacinteu for thoir new
UNcOLNW000 TOWN cENTER
Horn. 0000ptional caranr growth
opportueltins are acailohia for
omhiticos comminuion noies
people wha waot to earn mors
money. If yea have procan sains
ahility with 0000llost people
akilla. well train vos to sali fine
d,amandn nod gold jowairy.
Venu corn outotonding nommis.
dose and asisy the honeSte of
profit sharing. health ismtcanoa
and generous
marchaedise
dinuounts. For consideration, toll

.

oc

rasante.

All

cosfidantial.

copi/ne

ihn Seau- Vañekf.haer,, eeoeUeoeeedad arftkcopoeanefee,any

e LovWdghf e7afff(oth 'Gnfwklefthaal
eG,fh5L

1Ñvel

efffeNowfrj

YEAR WITHA NEW

P.O. Box 3220
Munster. IN 46321-3228

fblaero,m cellaoaeadef with Ord.rPra.oeae/eg
fc/aleg. lo eppe.wtiy le acetilo lheieb ei oar (cateen, Relolhee

OsftC.tparaaei throatekorleofSe/war,

6991hffh. GIVE N0050ffWEIESIOIFTOOAU -ordeAl. fiat

Oto iiaA6epa efyeerlle. Oeatafrer.paat-fe MtIee
aad&citnr Wiotorar eorkah.at baye.. Ctkb,eft tk.N.v

Yeoro6her.w.jhe citi. labe/ng eaton

INFORMATION SYSTEMS:

"°l/AadYaf(LocdaM&Q.Atieeat2yaoat ci (0001
Pmeaeopa4ecalacladageao,mjngp,«,g wa4 anIf vox lihn wothisg in o resort atmonphn,n...wa hen. the
opportoeity foe yod THE MOORINGS. e mont attroctioe.
progresuite. full aaroioo ratiramnot nomlnsnity has coal-

OmprnetH,gmdAfataat mpathota /nOhanWyla (0015ES

daattan.thaaDatUN5y5D1ff.flffft

(etage

COOKS

rooment we offer competitivo wage. and csmprahenuive
-

Happy Releed. Directsr ofFsod Service

(70814376700

811 E. Castrai Rd., Arlington Hoightn, IL 00005
_I QPPOclStyevploc..e/f

(aotereae&alkbeokwdfe to cdt YOUR acole.

(eeeedyenca,gya,Jeethnoj,ale,a sakigtMoyeerfhek
oro,. Daa'fiøther,f.Jre99e eedfoetiacaee. lia hctdayo cae
dreekigtaedeea. LOmee cercenada/ele aade4ay O
boeeftULole/fegaeekf deetdac/tlaiaewaeor te/len
rekabereeeaeLrwntleeaeodhe00yo, eadprefltehrrfep
Eepkyeee vadfngeeder3Oheoswdvege/Hlkeacfto,

CAlL TODAY (108) 634-5794

calyhpcanebawa.egaea.d5
00111(0000815100

ffoaRcteerc.o

IofeaoliaoSyeIne., Gek- Uilagyawdcie ent,y/caarpet.e

lOf Sr/eke, Reed

egecatkee.awh Var54gerka.ßrowoe.eiwapengleoc

Fine disieg/hstel eopocieeca preferrad.
In additioe to ae extremely supportive. pleasant work oeci.

Ot*rf-aeeee/egfageeoeelaf/ce, -Acedlroctfakta reelenicro,
yea'fprorlde
cad eo'llpracideyea a/Hike
Flan Steif.

YtO?CHtaht0Oah la Raesacfeb, atochad

Personnel Department . RS

CUSTOMER SER VICC

neoeeaety Itolelegiedr/feg (.RT/(eeyalerUange.

CAREER!"

Reply to:

eppeifhndheehitiadcpeefowf Ncedgaedeaekerkolakljfe end
coast/ce la detalL

"CELEBRATE THE NEW

hold

ARMSTRONGS, INC.

679-6363

01W VHf'S RESOWTIONh

os .bosc yourself in a letter

966-1130

e

FULL TIME

EOE

frIOORUJGS

J

needed. Pleasant phone
manner required. Apply

Director of Human Resources,
Prefarrod Health Caro,
470g Golf Rd.. Suite 500.
Skokia. IL 60076

benefit,. Piceno apply in person to:

eLAf2lPIEDt

CUSTOMER SERVICE I
INVENTORY CONTROL
Responsible individuals

AMERICAN
GENERAL FINANCE

CLERICAL

loW full time posit/ass for:

I Work Monday, Tuesday and Friday I
I
for Bugle Newspapers in Niles

ioinvons,gxtv those sppsrtovieics with F a M, picono appiv io por.

:
:

::

-

nursing facilitien.
CálI:

FULL TIME

so mpm. Send resume to:

THE BEST
PART TIME JOB
-

--

TEENE

.
NEWSPAPER
' :
PRODUCTION
Work 20 hours/week ¡n NUes doing
:
layout, paste-up and darkroom.
We will train.
Call 966-3900
:

AsamembcrclthcF&Mtevm,y novaceopcste srcvnivc anbot.

,, i y [

254-2515

Lucy

:

uai who will report directly
to the ecticities director of
ono of Chicogos premier

An excellent and challenging
-career awaits you with o fast
growing company. We have
a position open for e parson
who is dependable, comma.
olcates welt and has general
cHico skills including typing
and moth aptitude, Excellent
working conditions and benvOit programs, For add/Hanoi

0_ones. screening of calls
for staff. typing of clinical
reports. 3 years telephone
esponente. typing skills of

lNo Saturday calici

PeES timers will be

6èóa92

moture. personable individ-

ties includo answering tel-

¡u,, Swan

considered

---

Excellent opportùnity for

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

ment Company. Responsibili.

Please Phone

other patient rotated

and

FULL TIME

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

moni of Notionol Rotnil choin

Lincoln Park Aree. IN,. Folierton

966-3900

CASHIERS

i

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Moros in your orna. Part Timo.
Hourly Wog. u
Car Allowance

RELIANCE
TRADING CO.

EXPERIENCED

s

647-1455-

SERVICE
s
PERSONNEL
5.Mcng iIk flowor thprnt-

Jieheeen 9AM S Noon

965-1 551

FULL TIME

North Shore skilled care

572-0800

Attractive busy Evanston
pediatric office needs engr.
eolIe. neperienced fltadical

end for yoa. W ccxrrev uy have part time cpportacìtios with
cxvellcct xrowth pot nsj/alava ilable ir thy Is/low/n soreac lcr

Flip fi

Excellent pay.
Call Mr. West

CALL ROGER A'

setaeing peruonalitian to cerchee
vemkere nd lead 000.trvg

Uniforms furnished. Corn.

pany benefits available.

Nues area

evening ponitionu evoilabie

We aro lockieg fer motore.

..------..-----.-,---.--'-----...---.----..---'

WE HAVE PLANS
FOR YOU!

ThP

-

20 to 25 hours per week
Afternoons and Evenings
Pèrfect for housewives,
students or UPS workers

(aporienFITNESS

needed for The Bugle Newspapers.

-

(Across frcw Latherav Gcnaral Hoop/tall

pd

atti

Part time Student photographers

t
-:

lc d1'SthPU

SECURITY
GUARDS
Full and Part Time

PARTThIEPOSmONS

PHOTOGRAPHERS

:

e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

t

nal

-

Day acd Night Positions. Experience preferred but will
train the right people
APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

0

IVIAIL

-

-

WOMEN S

lead.

BUGLE CLRSSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS !

e F0ODSERVERSHECK

:: t;

FULL I PART TIME

evening and/or weekends.

h05009;flded&i5lOckintfor:

p.0/

FULL I PART TIME

ARMSTRONGS. INC.

.1

'La

aussova

math aptitude to handle

r' n..

r

FULL I PART TIME

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746
N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous,
Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives OutsideOf The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.
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FULL I PART TIME

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

96639OO

PLAINEUGLE

e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL I PART TIME J FULL I PART TIME
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(abate,. INtl l+ycosai(ntaifhoccape/eee yac s/f
raaamlaafn, rk tee eifhoaneerdairoafam oc/recalce
she eafafaedaghafmoataaIhtireooa.eg,

(eataIareafafec.leceafgefffia are/ft kakgeeerd ei env ech
prenee emfa..ra. Iv yco,aeiere/ft_ tekphasecoeee/eetjee, e,
cnelceaeatk99eaaapeleoee,eqc/,/f
kOa6Ola000dmblePeooeeefog God -plyoeaeeee,peyr
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Oak Mill. owner...

USE THE BUGLE

The actual disteibuUon of
ownership of shares in the mati

Classifieds
966-3900

is in litigation.

Litigants claiming the proceeds include Schraibers wife.
Betty, an investors group calling
themselves the Oak Mill Shopping Center Association, anti the
trustee named by U.S. Bankrupt-cy Court, Alexander Knopfler.

The mall, which is not fatly
leased, currently has about 35

REAL ESTATE

tenants and is anchored on either

side by Acaudale Federal Sas-

ings and JewelJøsco both of
which have long-term leases.

Despite the low occupancy,

APTS. FOR RENT

FOR SALE

:

MI.. - 7628 N. Milw.uk..: i S 2

GOVERNMENT HOMES Eons

bd.,,, pkg noi. sola/Oit mo.
C.bt. rn.dy. 764-n802 nE. i .i..

S

.

lU repani. Delinquent tee

proporty. R.poneen.ionn. Cull

Nilon-Lorgelbdr..pt.lper Il.

805-687-6000
Ens. GH-2010

nhepping. Ne put..
17081 965-8643

for currene repu list.

CONDOS
FOR RENT

OFFICE FOR RENT

Glenview - Large i bedroom
w I fire lace .

PRIVATE
OFFICE SPACE

$640 a month, plus securities.
REMAX JUNCTION

Gulf MitI Profossionul Building

Forninhed, with r,ceptien. oepy
merken, fex;including phene &

Heidi

nepnratn waiting room.

(708) 593-4202

3

FOR RENT
Prospect Hts. Condo.
Bdr., 2 full baths. puoi.
hoae. Avail. 2/1/90.

COLLECTIBLES

Huwwets - privaeo nollentiun.

Morton Grove - 906 Grnnnweed
Ave. Antique, unique boutique.
Enorythieg must go! Sat. J.50-

Sell une nr all. Reesnnabtr.
l7nnl Oit-1115

ui-v 6 - 10-5 p.m.

USED CARS

Camcorder GE - VHS

full size. Used only a
few times. Like new.
Cornos with case. 5695.

-

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehieles from $100. Fords.

Mercedes. Corvettes. Cheny.. Surplus. Buyers Guide

-

PERSONALS

'U

Love von.

,-

-

Ist

h

t

-

WANTED
WURI,ITZERS
JUKE BOXES

SLOT MACHINES
-u.-

Anycandlltsv

985-2742

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

scrapped when it was deternot be profitable.

Beaolieu indicated this 7900
Oriole St. condo project would
be a buffer between residences

on Oriole Street and adjacent
discounter Steinberg Bunm.

Residents from NOes anti
Park Ridgejoined forces and obtamed nearly 1,000 signatures
opposing the project, based on
truffle, school overcrowding and
continuity considerations. The
petition wan turned down Sept.
28.

Beauljeu had originally pfoposed expanding the SteinbergBaum building on the south but
village officials indicated their
preference for residential dcxciopment of the parcel. In 1972,
the year Steinberg-Baum went
out of business, the three dovelopers, who now had an option to
purchase the 2.5 acre Candlelight property, reverted to a
commercial pIais, proposing

Enrollment
up...
Continued from Page 3

48 HOrre scovare

year; and 71.3 percent enrolled in
social science compared lo 69.7

BusINrss CARO

pared to 79.5 percent last year;
68.3 percent are enrolled in science compared ta 60.6 percent
last year; 95.3 percent are enrolled in English compared to
95.1 percent last year; and 66.8

Continued from Page 3

Babbles, which reportedly be-

while, 1.9 percentwereblock,4.8
percent were hispanic, 9.8 percent were asian, and 0.2 percent
were native American. These figures compare-ta state figures of
66.6 percent while, 21.9 percent
black, 8.8 percent hispanic, 2.6
percent asian, and 0.1 percent na.tive American.
Oftise 2,239 students at Maine
East, 74.1 percentwerewhile, 2.3
percent were black, 4.6 percenl
were hispanic, 18.8 perceel were
asian, andø.l percent were native
American.
The dislriclhus a student altendance rate of 92.6 percent which
compares with a stale altendance
rule forolherhigh schools of 93.3
percent. The student uttendanee
rate is 92.3 percent at East, 92.9
percentalSouth, and 92.4 percent
atWest.
According to the 1988-89
School ReportCard, 82.9 percent

lice officers' zealous liquor enforcement efforts caused him to
lose business. Accordiug to
Troy, the lease for Bubbles was
not renewed after April 1985, a
year in advancr ofita expiration.

I
-

:

Settsittg Uftt, Ktettee Gbeut, SIeukie-iigcneteS, Piotle Ridge-'Dto PCnitte,
UtettttOilIl-CdfStilt PEOe, GeC K(ift-Cut Waine, GtKniete-Utksqn0k

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN

-

ilI:2pr:pM"

WESTERN UNION AÓEV
8018 WAUKEGAN RD.. NuES
-

967-7770

-

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE
7639447

Smigiel...
Continued from Page 3

NILEC CITY STICKERS NOW AVAILABLE

I
ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

PAINT WAGON

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

8014 N. WALJKEGAN RD.
966-5460

7234 TOUHY AVE.
774-2500

--

JndgeSmigielwas born in Chi-

cago. He attended Lane Tech
High School, Crane Junior Col-

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

lege and evening school at lIT

in February,

1986.

In the event the jury award

stands, Troy espresned the view-

who would not ordinarily be able
loafford our slandard cates, could

Jndge Smigiel moved to RollingMeadows in 1972.
Ills fusI wife, Sally, died in an
airlinecrashin 1963.
Survivors include his wife

THIS
SPOT

JEWELER

-

point titat any judgment would

sull benefit from access ta the

be awarded to Silverman's creditors. According to Troy, Silverman filed Chapter 11 bankruptcy during the summer of 1985.

tainment cable television provides, said Irene McPhail, Ca-

grandchildren.

blevision Ornerai Manager.

the chapel at All Sainte Cemetery
inDes Platees.
rather than Sliverman, Judge

BUSINESS

February.

DETAILS
CALL

John D.Albaugh
Pyt. Jebe D. Atbough has cornpleted basic training at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. He is the ton of
Vickie R. and Julius H. Albangh

of Skokie. The private is a 1989

graduate of Nues North High
Selseol, Skokie.

Ballet classes forages 3 and np
at all skill levels, inclnding

pointe, begin the week ofJan. 15
at tIte Park Ridge Park District.

For more information, call the
Park District at692-5 127.

CREDIT CARD ORDERS BY PHONE

At Maine East, 31.1 percent

Kent College of Law.

Ballet classes
in Park Ridge

FLOWERS AND GIFTS

81 18 N-M1kWAUKEE AVE
823-8570

12.9 percent in the bottom in vocabnlary; and 50.1 in the top and
- 9.9 in tite bollumin math.

The Medicaid discount was
established so that truly needy
residents of one communities,

pressed the viewpoint uny menetory award should go to creditors

FOREVER GREEN

E-----------NICOLOSI.S NORGE
COIN-OP -CLEANERS

qnarlile in reading comprehensinn; 35.3 perceelin the tap and

13 percentin the bottom in math.

Troy reported Judge Hurt ex-

II

percent scored in the bottom

identificaiton (one beingapiclure

world of information and enter-

I

s''

-

36.2 percent of the students

for family service only.

The bar closed

' 282-8575

o'

L,,,,,MORTON GROVE, ILL,

692-4176

ss

were carolled in college preparatory courses last year compared
to 60.3 percent for the stale; t7.t

quartile in reading cumprrhrusian; 28.1 percent in thu top and

Chicago's franchised areas, and

Shop At Home Service

of the students in District 207

present their original Medicaid
card, and present two forms of

couutcustomers will have to verify their Medicaid status every six
months by mailing Cablevision a
copy of their currenteard.
This program is only applicahie to residents ofCablevision of

ÇOMPARE.THEN SEE USI

207 ttndrnts in 1988-89 were

Continued from Page 3

will have to be paid in advance,
and, in addition, Medicaid dis-

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

A

The report cards show that

scored in the top qnartile und 22.6
percent scored in the- bollom

ID.) The first month's service

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

83.3 percrnt of the 5,658 district

proposals were foi a fivestoiy ---She sts,dentswebeceeotied in cul-

Cablevision...

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

ence compared to 71.9 percent
lastyrar.

scored in the top quartile and 15.3

Bubbles
Bistro...

'I

ALL TEXTURES

965-3900

647-9612

percent are enrolled in social sci-

ou 100,000 sqnare feet of land,
iucluding that formerly owned

R2 Single Family Residence and
B2 Business Service District.

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

what wontd becoethe current

by Stemnberg-Banm. Ownership
bas changed hands several times
since. The name change also
followed.

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
P,ddl,g S lf,II,ti,, 000iIobI,

At Maine East. tt.9 percent

professional baitding.
Development did- not proceed
until 1975, when Beanlieu et al.
submitted plans for the Candlelight Court Project ta be situated

A. Peierbeeg asked the commisSion to rezone the property from

I.

ALL NAME BRANDS

are enrolled in mathematics corn-

Plaines, Skokie Valley Hospital
(now Rilsli North Shore Medical
Center) añdNörthwest Commauity Hospital io Aetingtou
Heights.

its November, 1968, Harold

CARPETS

percentlastyear.

lege preparatory - courses while
,-.- t9.7 percent wfre enr000tt
calional edncation courses.
In nationally noresed achiovemeuttests given atIbe sophomore
'level, district fitiures show that

!9Ptt iOes

CONTRACT

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

lOt.7percentenrolled in English
compared to 101.9 percent last

ajee. -ei etiistitíg- facilities nt-

Park Ridge and proposed expau-

FRANK L TURK
& SONS., INC.

- PR29

THE IUGLO THVRSDAY,JAN1JARY,a99O

:

pared to 64 percent last year;

perceut in vocatioual education
courses çpmpare4to22.5 percent
foEìhrstate.
' '--Oak Mill property ib be bnitt át
a cost of $7 n6hllie.- Origitiäl ----AtMaineEast, 85.7 yvarenlof

gun catering to a gay clientele in
June, t985, filed tIse civil rights
action that August, claiming po-

PtF'

-

area was adequately served by
Lutheran Oenerul Hospital in

Mant sell! 't2 Toycee Couru GT.
Sun moL cenno oriw mL 12,900.

l-tappy"Swnnelc"

MA'
.-

-

The petitioner cited tise mcommendations of the HospitalPlanning Council of Metropoli-

1t8:, :°°
WANTED TO BUY

January Bth
Kim.

-

Avenue and Oakton Street. Prior
to that, in October of 1966, a patition by applicant Pranldin Park

for $7,500 month in lost income.
Malcolm Silverman, owner of

(708) 966-9883

-

Development of Oak Mill as
it is currently configured began
in t975 when the village Zouing and Plan Commission approved plans for Candlclight
Shopping Center, located at the
soathwest comer of Milwaukee

BI Retail Boniness District to

- MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

-:

bankruptcy.
The auction will bring yet another owner to the oftencontrovcrsial property. -

tau Chicago which noted that the

HOUSE SALE

In August, t97 1,-Petitioners
SulBalsano, Gilbert Pearson and
Edwin Beaulieu requested a R2
PUD re-zoning in order to build
90 condominium units on the
4.5 acm parcel on the western
edge, where Feierberg had pro-

mined a low-density residential
development on the site would

was withdrawn.

.....

family dwelling development, to
be known as Olympia Estates.
The 1971 death of the property
owner ended these plans.

Schraiber insisting the total lot
be paved, citing poor repair and
lack of parking facilities. The
village suspended its pressure
upan learning of Sclsraibers

TRY A CLASSIFIED I
TODA VI

CLASS.tFIEDS

dlelight Playhouse Theater enterprise and for a 22-nuit single

posed single family homes.
Plans for the homes had been

Community Hospital to build a
proposed seven-story Nues
Community Hospital at the site

966-3900

Attorney Feierberg, representing a trust, requested the change
in order to allow construction of
a family-operated, 750-seat Can-

the mall is plagued with parking
problems. As recently as April,
1989, Nitro had contacted

E35n/me-neg. l70B1 635-0512

699-9510 or 537-7957

Continued
from Pagel

Adeline; two daughters, Judith
Bash and Janice Gonld, and two
Mass wns offered Tuesday in

FOR

Harts decision is expected in

Rkhard Kraft
Richard Kraft, son of Mr, and

Mrs. Richard Kraft of Morton
Grove, was named to the president's list for academic mccllence at North Central College
during thefall term,

a

!(SoJORR

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
-

8744 SHERMER

--

FORMERLY IN LAWRENCEWOOD

966-1035

w

966-3900' w

s-

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGI-IT REALTY
7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
967-9320

93O

xJlANlIAtYA,.l90

.

TIIEJ5ÚGLEI TIIUI1SOIÁY, JANUARY4I99O

Business

I nsurance law. ..

Fromthe £P4LØZIIIJ
n briefvacalion. They decided
to fly home in separate planen.
His wife was on lIte ill-fated

surunce cards or similar written
verification of coverage.
Offenders face both fuies and
vehicle license Iuspensions.
Misconceptions about the law

Tony's first airflight.

is evident with police departmeats as welt as the public.

Çoitlu..dfrom Pagel
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Thompson'sFoods .
landscape update

Grand Opening held
for South China Restaurant

led Io the creation of Ilse Kirk

Lane Homeowners Associatina, Smigiel received only n
token paymeutforhin efforts,

Shortly after the Kirk Lane

builder's dnbucin, the local
magislrate in Nileu, Joseph
Joewiak, was retiring, SmigirI

P

plane. The ride home was
Tony was president of Nues

Chamber of Commerce und
was active in the Lions Cmb,

was offered the post and becameNilespoliçemagisrate,

He was insleumenlal in lower-

In the 1960's, when Nick
Blase became village presideni, the magistrate's polls
were being eliminated ¡n liii-

efforts in the Chamber ressereeled a moribund organizutiout which limped along
through ils rarlieryenrs.

ing Ipeed limils on Harlem
Avenan where he lived. His

noiI. Blase led the wuy down
to Springfield. and udIIitIOIIaI

circuit court judgeohips were
created. Smigiel received one
of them, Subsequently, hr be-

came the head of the Third
DilbrictCircuitcooci,
- Canletbsiy Landscape Design, Nitos, recently completed a
landscape update at Thompson's Foods in Park Ridge. The
landscape firm utilized the existing planting scheme at Thompnons Foods, 901 W. Touhy, avdaddeddecïduousshrubsandrelobed ground cover. Another touch was the insballalion of wood
chip mulch. in keeping with the naIuraltandscape much sought

aller in lhis day and age. Canterbury Landscape Design is a
memberofthe Riles Chamber of Commerce.

Park Ridge resident Chuck
Hucy rcceE1y celebrated thu

grand opening of his newly rejocaked besicess, The South China
Restaurant, 8105 N. Milwaukee.
Hucy. who immigrated to the

U.S. in 1951 from Hong Kong
und lenined under his grandfathus's tutelngr in Omaha, Nub.,
moved his 19-year-old business
from Oak Park to Niles. His tenni
includes wife 3oanne and Chenn-

yu Lam, his head chef for 19
ycors_

The restaurant offers a wide

variety of Cantonese selections $5.95. Selections al the buffet infrom south China and Mandarin clnde egg rolls, fried rice, fried
dishes of north China as well as won Ion, fried chicken and
pepAmerican food. House special- perslrolt with onions.
ties include beef kow, combinaThe restaurant's dining. room
Lion chow mein Canlonese style, seals about 70 people and has
a
Confucius chicken, rainbow won small adjoining party room. The
Ion and Hong Kong stunk. Corn- restaurant also services raery-oot
bination family dinners are also orders,
available.
Restaurani hours are TuesdayA lunch buffet is featnrecl Thursday, ll:30a.m.-9:30 p.m.,
Tnesday through Snnday from Friday, 11:30 am-lO p.m., Satj 1:30 am. so 3 p.m. for $4.25. A nrday, noon-1ft30 p.m. and Sendinner buffet is available only on day noou-9 p.m.

Sundaysfrom4p.m.togp.m.foe

Skoke AAMCO
has n'èw ówners
Robert VitnIlo and

DoiìJs!d

Abel have assumed ownership of
the AAMCO Transmission shop
n5824l Skokie Blvd., Skokie.
During thepost 10 years, Vitullo was a rebailderat Iwo other lo
cal AAMCO shops. He began his
leausmission repair career in

1978 as a remove and replace
specialisl.

Vitello began his career in

Ì8years for an ?usIaial design
Orni. Prior Io (hal, he spent 15
yenes in industrial film penduelion fora Chicagofilm studio.

A 1952 graduale of Illinois
Benedictine College, he studied
commercial art at the American

Acadmy in Art in Chicago for
four years.
The shop will contislnu Io pro-

1973 as a mechanic at a cardentership in Crystal Lake.

vide complele transmission service, including free22-pointmnl
tichecksond free lowing.

Grove High School, in Cary,

Hours nec 8 n.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 8
n.m. lo I p.m. Salurday. The

A 1973 graduale of Cay-

Abel was a master plate artist for

Taxserninar
to cóver
1040 forms
.

The first tax seminar in the
Chicago area for 1990, called
"1989 - 1040 Forms Review and
Workshop, will be held Jan. 6 al
Allgauers, 2855 Milwaukee
Ave., Nortlsbrook.

Seminarregistration will begin

al 7 n.m. and Ihn first progrnm

willgetnnderwny ai8 n.m.
The workshop ii sponsored by
the Northwest Suburban Chuplee
No. 18 and Ihr Chicago Chapter
No. 2of the IndependentAccountanti Associalion of Illinois.

NILES
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Nues will be

accepting sealed bids for:
REPLACEMENT
OF

WINDOWS (Andersen Wintows) at the Hislorical Saniety

, and a FUELING SYS-

TOM

at

the

Police

Department.

Sealed bids will be accepted until NOON on January 23,

1990, aI the Village of Nibs,
Office of the Purchasing
Agenl, 7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois 60648.
General information and

specific bid instructions concemiug these requests for proposaIs are available al the Of-

fice of the Purchasing Agent,
7601

Milwaukee
Niles, Illinois.

Avenue,

Bids will be opened at Ihn
8:00 p.m. Board uf Trustees
Meeting, 7200 Milwankce
Avenne, NUes, Illinois 60648
, on Tuesday, Jakiuul-y 23, 1990.

In the recul such a meeting is
not held then .1 the next reoslady scheduled or .pe.cial
i (k III 'J
Board eed

mission dealer orgnnizalion in

North America. There are 30
western Indiana.

Vapor Corp.
blood drive
The Vapor Corporation will

as

.

Patricia Rasch

Chicago Chapter Feesidenl Pa.
tticia Kaseh said that the seminar

will help accountanls get ocqnainledwilhthe 1989 1040 form
and requirements. Thu woekshop
qnalifies forsin hours of CPE.

The instructor for the workshop is ChrisBird, EA. Bird is an
instructor for the IJuiversily of Illinois Forni Income Tox Schools.

Ile has been a senior IRS agent
for 16 years and prepares over
400 lax relnmsayrar.
For further information, call
.,;, ,

bank, Smigiel'u fIrst wife wan
killed in a Northwest Airlines
crash, Thecouple were returning teNues from Florida after

1988.

Elementary district 70 in MorIon Grovh in asking for

City National, Bank of Elmhuest,
andUnion Bank di TrnstofOklahoma City.

Brown joined United Telecommunications in 1981 nfter
more Iban 12 yearn al Ohio Bell,

where he began his career in
1969. AtUnited Telecommunica-

tiens, he held positions as vice
president of engineering und operatiOns, operating vice peesident
of Iwo subsidiary telephone companics, and senior vice president
ofhnman resources and adminis.
Italien.

$2,820,500, a 5.1 percent rise
from the $2,682,767 sought in
1988, Golf district 67. an aren

In comparison, Des Plaines
distoict62 isaskingfora 16.8 percent increase in their 1989 levy.
Theyarereqnesting$21,675,000,
an amount higher than the
$I8,558,Sl2soughtin 1988.
Though the local levies sought
ureriling, they accent the highest
in Cook County. Skokir district
68 is seeking $1 1,649,925, a 47.1
percent leap from the $7,917,761

sought in 1988. Disleicl 69 in
Skokie is registering a 29.9 per-

cent boost in their request of
Skokie district 73 1/2 is requesting $4,564,326, a 38.1 percentin-

Oakton adds
quality control

Robinson
joins FPE

Carol J. Robinson of Skokie
has joined the Naperville based
Two quality control conrses FPE Group as its Chicago seen
covering the modern statistical manager of industrial hygiene
methods of process control and und environmental health servieacceptance sampling will be es.
taught al Oaltton Community
In her new position, Robinson
College in the spring beginning will act as a consultant to major
corporations in identifying work-

Methods of Statistical Process. related and environmental illControl (MAT 145 050) meet nesnes.

Professor Rady Maglie, 6351829.

.

.,

.

,. '

.....

At Simian Funeral Homo
Tuesday morning Police and
Pirecommissionnr5am Bruno
said "something should be
named forTony,"

Hr

Prior lu her new appointment,
Robinson served as the manager
of safely and health for DeSoto,
Inc.
She is both a certified indnstri.

$4,739,984 asked for in 1988.

Surplus
food...
Continued from Pagel
tien.

Proof of income must inclade
one or more oflhe following: Socml Security award letter; pay-

check or stub; public aid card;
pension award letter; or inlrrnsl
iocome verification.

Federal guidelines for income
eligibility are $623 per month for
one person; $835 for a family of
two; $1,048 for three; $1,260 for
four; $1,473 for five; $1,685 for
lix; $1,898 for seven; $2,1 10 for

al hygienist and a certified safely
ptofessional. She holds a bache-

eight.

lors degree in chemistry from

taci Ihn MaineTownship General
Assislance Office at 297-2510.

Northweslern University,

a

was

nice
man...pleasanm, genlle, softspoken and above the fray, He
made important contributions
Io Niles. He Was a man tobe
remembered,

Continued

from Pagel

create over the $3,303,566 billed
in 1988,
Other Cook County suburban

etemenlary districts are asking
for considerably more funds than

For further information, con-

rance.

One officer surveyed indicated
that' neither he nor his wife had
their insurance cards in the
glove coinparinsenls of their au-

tos. Upon rereading gnideines
from the slate, the officer advised his wife where to locate
the cards and to keep it in the
cae thereafter.
"The biggest thing people have
to understand is thai it'u not the

officer's obligation to verify that

the vehicle bas insurance," advised Niles Lt, Vito LoVerde.
LoVerde, who authored enforcement guidelines for his depnrtttlent, indicated that, while

the driving public may know
that they malt carry certain mieimam levels of insurance, many
moler vehicle operators may be
unaware that Ihn law stipulalen
that, upon request of any police
officer, the operulor mnst produce evidence of innurunce for
that vehicle.
LoVerde said that insurers are
issuing cards to he carried in vehieles as well as individual carda
for wallets. Information includes
the name of the insurer, policy
number, effective dates, as well
an specific dmcriptions and serinl numbers of the vehicles coy-

in the 1988 assessment, with

cred.

Irict 168 signing in with a 1989

consist of a photocopy of the
declarations pageof thepoticy
(generally the first or second

seuIls suburban SaukVittugeDis-

request for $2,109,446, a 52.8

Acceptable proof could also

insurance, according to the slatute, in a violation," LoVerde
said.
"The officer is to assume the
motorist doesn't have il and he
can be charged with not having
insurance." For example, a Des
Plaines resident arrested in Hiles

for a traffic offense could not
ask the Nileu officer lo follow
him home in order to produce
hisinsurance curd.

"We will not do that." 1,oVerde asserted, indicating this
unnecessary courtesy monIti lie
up an officer's time.
"It (the vehicle inisarance

card) emulates the rrqnirement
of Ilse driver's liceuse, LoVerde
explained, noting that motorista
must also carry with them their
operator's license at all times.
"We haveno interestor mechanion of contacting insurance

the Skokir officer indicated,

A Park Ridge officer initiented that his deparinient's policy

was to allow the officer discrelion as to whether to ask a motorint involved in a traffic mishap or parking violation to prove
that a vehicle is insured.

Advised of the proof provinions of lire law, hr refereed the
caller to his superior.

Deputy Chief Robert Colas.
gelo of Park Ridge said, 'Anylime a molorist in involved in a
traffic uccident or violales alum,
they wifl have te show proof of
insurance along with their drivers license,"

Colangelo asserted, 'We will

enforce it they (officeru) are
told to enforce it," but Ile altowed that an individual police
officer might decide not te ticket

an offending moterint in the

companies (to notify them or

some way a reprieve might be

verify coverage)" he added.

granted for a minor violation,

Nimes officers have begun to
routinely asic trafile violators to

produce both their driver's license . and vehicle insurance
identification card.

One local agency which had
not issued guidelines to ils officern contacted LoVerde Jan. 210
ask how Nilen was handling the
new law, which went into effect

Jan. 1. LoVerde indicated that
some departments felt the law

According to the law, a ticenseholder who does not have
proof of insurance will have te
post his or bru license as well as
$1,000 bond prior to a court appearance at the time of the nrrest.

The law calls foe a first-lime
violation fine of $500 Io $1,000,
plus a Iwo month suspension of

whether the vehicle lacked insu-

an auto's registration. A driver
who operates a car with a nuspended license is subject te a
$1,000 to $2,000 fine, pluc..ßte
auto's plates are suspended sin
additional four months ..i: ,,
A third law penalizes añyoee
involved in the use of fictitious
proof of insurance, n Class A
misdemeanor with penalties including fines, suspensions, and

rance or if the driver did not

prison terms of up to 364 days.

was somewhat confusing.

"It's the law, and that's what

wrre here to enforce," said a
Den Plaines officer, who noted
that n ticket had already been issued to a motorist in the early
mooring hours ofJan. t.

The spokesman was unsure

According te LoVerde, the

have proof that the vehicle was

insured..-.
"It's going to be u headache

Sawmill expire Dec. 31, 1993,

percent jump over 1988's
$1,380,815.
Northbrook distrirl 30 lu asking$7,217,671, n 35.8 boost over
1988's $5,314,694, Schaum-

page), certificate of insurance,
receipt for preedum payment (if

for everybody," predicted n 5koIde police officer who asked not

eral Assembly, which muy de-

it includeds the stipulated infor-

barg's district 54 is also in the

leased car, a copy of the reulal

to be identified. The officer
added tisaI the Skokie depart-

Minimal coverage required is
$20,000 liability for injury or
death te an individual, $40,000
for injurien or desth to Iwo or

higher

brackrin,

with

its

triels, Maine Township district
207 is topped only by Home-

dent of Illinois Bell since Februart' 1987.

tance Sampling and Reliabilily
(MAT 146 050) meel Wednesday from 6 to 8:50 p.m. for 16
weeks alOes Plaines. Toregister,
cal1635-t700.
For course information, call

DailyNews.

1988,

University in 1969 and is a mcmber of the Ohio University Foundation hoard of trustees.

Tnesday and Methods of Accep.

wan a copy boy at Chicago

$83,113,241 signifying a 45.8

$6,161,522 for 1989, up over the

Jan. 16.

used io remind us hin font job

which includes the Nynes school
and Golf Jr. high, seeks
$2,673,750, a 12.1 percent jump
over thrbiuing of$2,383,760 for

Brown graduated from Ohio

classes

spensor on employee blood drive
on WeilnesdayJan. 10. The drive

Des Plaines.................

Zimmerman

Zimmerman has been presi-

in the Chicago area and north-

North Central College freshman Joshua Rick was a member
of the Cardinals soccer team dieinglbe t989season.
Rick, a gradoote from Maine
East High School, played at foilback for a Nords Central junior
varsity sqoad which compiled a
5-3-t record.
He is the son ofRobert Riek of

her4tirmpeb, t.

Jan. 1.

AAMCO transmission locations

Joshua Riek

Ameritech today named Frank
R. Zimmerman, Illinois Bull
president, as Illinois Bell elidirman, a position he will huid until

During his tenure at the

over the $1,963,133 asked in

Brown is new president
of Illinois Bell

Brown, executive vice president
and chief information and planning officer for United Telecommunications Inc., Kansas City,
luto. The changes are effective

Canada make it Ihn largest trans-

largestbbood bank.

Citen, Inc., which includes Mid-

bank. Smigiel because its first
prelident and remained there
fortwo years before becoming
aflull-timejudge,

the meulera section of Nites, is
asking for $17,301,198, a 20.3
percent jump over the previous
pear'ubillingof$t4376,l 16.
Nues eiemenl.ary district 71,
withanindnstuial basely seeking
$2,l0,,O00 a IO percent increase

and acconntisg positions at the
Mid-Cily National Bank of Chi-

Grove is a subsidiary of Mid-

first pont-war World War JI

$12,083,230 billed in 1988. Park
Ridge district 64, which includes

Ihe bank's parrutcompany.
Mason held various personnel

rugo before joining First National ofMorlon Grove in 1985.
He is vice president and mcmberofthe boaedofdirectors of Ihn
Northeastern Illinois Chapter
SOuth of lbS BankAdmiiijstralion Instilnle. He resides in Rotting Meadows with his wife Betty
and their children Stephen, Marc,
Krisla, and Katelynu.
First National of MorIon

Bank of Nui). It was Nues

He was a graduate of Kent
Colinge law school. And he

Residents tax hike..

has marked his 20th year with
Mid-Cilco, Inc. banking group,

president will be Richard H.

AAMCO's nearly 800 iodepeudently-owued and operated
centers throughout the U.S and

Is a community service sponnoted by Vapor Corporation in
support of LifeSoarce, Illinois'

J. Vincent Moxon Jr., vice
president and cashier of Ilse First
National Bank ofMorton Grove,

Replacing

phone number is (708)679-0860.

I LEGAL NOTICE

Vince Moxon marks 20 years
with Mid-Citco

In the early 1960's Sniigiel
joined with several local huainrmmen creating the Bank of
Nilen (now the First National

Smigiel was a warm pleasant man who played il down
the middle and never made an
enemy,

Most departments surveyed are
aware of the law but at Irait one
officer was not aware of the provisions mandating proof of insu-

Continued from Pagel

perceotrise over Ike $57,007,482
billed in 1988.
In the ama of highschool dis-

wood-Flossmoor district 233, up
19,5 perceng Proviso district
209, up 19 percent und the leader
in levy reqnesls foe high school
districts, Leyden dislrict2l2. lt il
asking $18,480,924, an amount

up 21.1 percenl over last year's
$15,259,928.

Calligraphy
taught ¡n
Park Ridge
"Learn Ilse art of Calhigrnphy
is uprogrum forbeginnern andintermediale level participants who
wanttoeam the practical applicatiomof lettering.

The class begms Thursday,
Jan. II and rann through Feb, 15,
from 7-9 p.m., ut MainePark Leislice Center, Park Ridge. The fee
is $29 for residents and $58 foe
non-residenB.

After-school
classes at

Nature Center

malien) or, in the case of u
agreement which includes iasurance information, according to
the lirutrnant.

"Failure to display proof of

utely,

Children visiting the Kohl
TheParkRidgrParkDislrict is Children's
Museum can make
offering a new babysitting sertheir
own
scalptore
from selfviceforchildren 1-6yearsold.
hardening
elayonFeiday
and SutThe service is available Monurday,
Jan.
19-20,
ut
10:30
n.m.
day through Friday, from 8:30 te
and
2:30
p.m.
and
ut
1:30
p.m.
on
11:30 n.m., from Jan, 2 through
Sunday,Jan.
21.
March 23, at Maine Park Leisure
Children will be able lo sculpl
Center,
any
shape they can think of, inReservations are required 24
eluding
simple "pinch" poli.
hours to two weeks in advance
Household
objects like forks,
and attendance is limited to ninn
cookie
cuItees,
antI clothespins
hours per week perchild.
will
be
on
hand
to make repeat
If the service is used in conjunction with a park district pro- patterns and indentations on the

gram, the fee in only $1 per boar
per child, otherwise the fee is $2
perheurperchild. Call 692-5127
from 9 am. Io 4 p.m. to make n
reservation.

cite to amend ils provisions.

more persons, and $15,000 damage to the property of another.

"Thern'u u lot of questions,"

Babysitting
Kids can sculpt
by park district at Kohl Museum

sculpture.
"Sculpting introduces children

te n new art medium and allows

Mili Pappas
to sign autographs
Former Chicago Cub pitching
ace MUt Pappas will sign autographs at a baseball card show
held Snturday,Jun. 6, at the Itoh-

lay Inn, Route 31 and Three
OaksRd.,CeyslslLakr.
The show will be open to the
pablicfmm IO a.m.te3p.m. and

Mc. Pappas wilt appear from
noonto 1p.m.
Exhibitors will huye baseball
curds, ether sports' trading curds,
sports memorabilia, complete
ints, unopened pucks, rookie
curds, superstars, autographed

of accomplishment." said Sur

items, old cards, unique cards,
rare curds, error cards, display

Baseball card

Stnelevant, museum director.
"lt involves manual dexlerily,
and with their hands so involved,

LouisPinskyat(708) 620-0865.

Glen Ellyn

extension of themselves and

show set for

A baseball card show will be
open to thepoblic from lOam, to
3 p.m. on Sunday, Jan. 7, at the
Holiday Inn, 1250 E. Roosevelt
Rd., Glen Ellyn.

Enhibitors will have baseball
cards, other umbrIa' leading curda,

The Wildwood Nature Center, sports memorabilia, complete
Park Ridge, offers an eight-week sets, unopened packs, rookie
after-school pograin for children cards, superstars, autographed
in grades l-5. The program wilt itemu, old caurIs, unique cards,

begin the week of Jan. 8, The cure cards, error curds, display
eInsam offered are Yoang Ex- ilems,andmore.
plorers, Eurlh Patrol, Ouldoor
For further information, call
Gang, and Nnlure Delectives,

ment issued guidelines "willtno
grace period" for ils officers to
begin enforcing the law immedi-

unless it is extended by the Gen-

Louis Piosky at (708) 62OO865.

them to enjoy an immediate sense

items and more.

For further information, call

the fmishrd product becomes an

createsasenseof ownership."
Slurtevanl noted, "Sculpting is
un open-ended activity. meaning
that whatevrr the children create
wou'tbejadged. Forait its educe-

donaI qualities, this activity in
faa,"
The Kohl Children's Museum
is located at 165 Green Bay Rd.,

Wilmelte. Hours are TuesdaySaturday. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; Suntiny, noon-4 p.m. Admission is
$2.50; children under two yearn
ofageurefree.

For more information, call

(708) 256-60S6.

Skokie to host
blood drive
On Wednesday, Jan. 10, 5ko-

Ide will sponsor a community
blooddrive.

The drive will be held from
3:30 lo 7:30 p.m. in the cafeteria
ofthe GD. Seurlr Bnilding, 4901
SearleFarkwny,Skokie.
Skokie Blood Program Coordinator Donnu Mohrtein asks eli-

gibledonorulocallheratthe SkoIde

Health Deparlment, 673-

5055, exlensiou 228, for an np-

poilmentte donate.......
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Go bananas óver
these great savings!

Grade A Fresh (Some gibtet parts may-be misslng)(Llmit 3)

WhoIe -------Frying Chicken-s
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Cut Up Frying Chickens 495 Ib.
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Bath Tissue
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Price
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